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SIXTH TEAR THE BUSS UHE TROUBLESthe sew fumfing engines.

jarparascs
bec«£ it wm bi, sbmlute duty arnTbecsuse -----------* TO NEW CALEDONIA. Thurgday night was their regal» night for ___________ the l^yrmth of radway tr»K., j
to’M’^P^u’tnd' -^bhrid it toSTSe -----------T _______ . I d.eb*ting d^h”ïfüf^d W The scWddB * ■«■*» —»—« étende nt Hamilton was eneoantered

Arseni to tbe Feelings ef the Fesplr- t knew that hii colleague wai m commun!- i, the Mease of Cemmoas-A Sltaatien Xbe poatponed meeting waa held. Uat mght far* Mr. Mowal —r bundle of s gn pumping
The madMarunai Incident-Lord ^tion with the créas ^amtegrator.’a»! dia- wbk* Waa Net Fsresee*. | A minute from the Bducrtt^ Department Two seta of advocates of the early dosing request he retraced his»tep«i andAhef P"«
Salisbury nt leads. memberer.’ I do not find Suit with Earl . jg_In the House of Com- —, ^ which ordered that the Public movement vidted Dufferin Hall last night and house waa visited. Both Worthington engin

Edinbuboh, June 18,-Mr. Gladstone spoke ^’^^^."^fc^^rvon'"1*^ thi’nkit mona, "Under Secretary Bryce, referring to the ^<*4 History of ®"D1*nd“d Cl,*'i’pnb' laid their views before President Whitten and vere w«?S, progress

in the Music Hall here to-night. Ti*ets of at Earl Salisbury. The summit of New Hebrides affair, said that M. Do Frey- j liBhed by the Oop^Clark CRropeny at 3fc. per s ,Umly attended meeting of the Trades and 1B the new engine’waThi
admission had been issued, and the haD,bhich my ambition would have been to supftort him ejne. y,e French prime minister, had inform- j copy- be authorised for vtstsths public and Labor Council One delegation waa composed . =, { diticm
is capable of holding 1000 persona, was fiUad Jd give effect tohiawi«i«nchnaUmia . ^ ^ LyoM> ^British ambassador to ^ «hooU of Ontario, subject to the régula- 0f Yonge-street dry goods clerks and the other omoI Zd had" given latter supposition though exactly what the

- asgaftsMS? SESFEtisteii ssrKargBg BsEErrssS s^sasasaassa
ssfasaas.tigsc S&Sÿ'^sF^SÈ çsassârdaïa srîï-sst.^jss? ï rs*.- sssstasaCowen, chairowi ofMr. Gladstone see rfLcial dîsotSirin Ireland. The^ne broad, boisteL and ordering that ifitUd it belj^l, 1887. _ . „„ turns, firstly, forwanting ^ ®^>d, ‘^Qr ;t repnin completed by night, and that men, formerly in the employ of the Street

committee.who presided over blazbg? glaring difference between three conn- pulleddown forthwith. /A In replv to a qaearimi, CtamrnmnMcMu^ 8e^|dl£e^12w™(^1^,ttee^|lp^^omained the engines would be running to-day. Car- Company and called strikers m contnv
“vT1 lessT^erful tries is, that whereas Tlie Sltuatlan In the Sew Hebrides. ,! stated that no^chddwoul^ amem^from the o,hawa Labor Council The much published statement that the ex- distinction to the outside talent engaged by

Mr. Gladstones voice swmed leas po well constituted and contented otmmunitiea, _ jme pg.—Le Paris maintains that I to take J*rtTu*nMreant was for the older calling on all workingmen to ostracise Hon. cessive vibrations of tiw engines were dueen- ,he Co-operative Company, who openly
than formtrly. He said that Inkeman waa a Ireland has not attained the primary purposes . -^«re of Frenchmen by natives in *be jrihmit part, were in favor Frank Smith, and in the event of. his atump- tirely to the fact that, contrary to theCitv thlt they were done with the business
soldier’s battle. It was not won by the gen- ^r’^flfâmrv de^ribe. my reference to S^STe^TTtnarion which w» I n^ithheld from ing the country during the commg electmn Engineer;, advme. the foundation ws. Imift Dnti, they ,aw a diance of getting something

u eral’s tactics or ability, but by t e so lers ,1Cy of twenty years’ coercion as one of t fg^een when the convention between those who objected to takiqg^t.^^^ ^IShïnniâi^ordinK to the report, that he the superintmdent characterized as nonsense’, more than empty promises for their work,
valor. Equally were the preaent diaacfujjon ^O^^J^tatement. on record. France w« ranged conoermng The Site, and BuiWinP- <*mm,tte,rented Wh ^,’ŒSTOShTO in every parti- The World ran aero,, two men, each of whom

s S .a re Waft --ï-t asnKT,?aiaa-A“^
«.-si***KitiStiT* th, âjsjfuruasHiS’5'eirssestt’..T-tIreUnd to compensate for these defeoto™^ /^There are only two policies before the ^ Worship, replying to-day to^A deputation the annual d'stnbutiOTl songs, and free people.” The report went on to state Hamilton, -there is nothing in it. Come out lny condition in which they might happen

“I am strongly convinced" «ud he, “that the cwntry and it^ams with yon todec^elKr * pimbyteri*n» who demand^ proteetwu.far wou'i»■“^ttod See. if^oSi- tlmt the committee haâinterviewed Attorney- here and’HI .how y»u tie crack Venable,
people have resolved to carry the day, not- tween them. Çf^eachone Of you e minions in the New Hebrides, promised the fblbl‘c ""T^r^^ecure the Caledonian General Mowat with reference to Police complain» of m his house. The crack was an A mRn who knows street car business as
Withstanding the defection of prominent lead- name of AlmmhtyGod, each <m«'inthe jane ̂  ^ (be tioTernmrot to -request Mmiral I hie the committee wiuseo Magistrate Denison’s alleged impartiality m old one, much older then the new pumping well as he knows hi, Bible, who bas for year.

r 11- TllL/irsl party This contest was ^uary ofhis chamber.in th? 18s6 Trion, the Commander-in-chief c< the British- Rmk. ----------------------------------mes bearing on street car troubles and that engine, and dkl not took dangerous. been in the inride ring, and who is the holder
of the liberal party. heart, his soul, what it is ; in this yearof - . Au,t,.anan squadron, to take the necessary ^ Mats coat ene-half less thecommittee had been favorably received. ••Now,” said Mr. Hamilton, tliese engines 0f 200 shares of stock, told The World that the

fought against us by the officers of our o vn nearly a century of ««“toued roereion, ‘ to prevent French interffeenoe with the | jJfyJL- rubber mat of equal The Municipal Committee’s report got <m to while they are working run nicely and if I real trouble ie between the superior power of
army. The Conservatives were content to becoming weaker and we*her, more missions*in the New Hebrides. thttinresa-and arc adapted "”J. ■"* Inspector Archibald with both feet, firstly for were allowed I could run them satisfactorily the Knights of Labor, as represented by the
leave the work in the secedera’hands. They more odious and less and 1ms effective every plat* wbere a Hs* or matting tare- aUo^ng th,t “gentleman iit a responsible at 10L million,. It would not be economy to Management Committee! of the Cooiierative
ca’l tlmmaelvcs Unionists and ua disintegrators, as we go along, fTd“^LÏL*J\ tbîüto lUPeV urired. ____________ ___________ positio^’ whom the Inspector surprised m the nm them at their full capacity of 12 millions. Company and the street car men’s assembly;
Thev wish to preserve the paper union unal- majority of the Irish members what «lx della» daring tbe bl. 61 baNOEBTH’S BULLET. Emily-street house of ilHame to get off sect The wear and tear would lie too great. But that the latter are naturally and strenuously
tereS We feel that it should be specially is to propose coercion as , I*> *• ----------------------- —————— --------_ free ; add secondly for “ showing Ins weakness the foundations have nothing to do with the opposed to allowing money, which they rightly
conserved so far ae it ia valuable. We reek n^ive to locsl P>Ter™®^,_J”toIbe ^ AT THE NOBJUAL SCHOOL. I , Candy-Maker Makes Away by dealing ont mercy to the sick and handing breakages. The engines are complete in them- consider their own, and of which they can get
Se^ion M heart and mind, which we are [Cheer,]. Do not allow yourselvM to be car --------" v-a, wilt, Himself at Hamilton. over the poor to be dealt with by selves. The break in that sn pump was due non6] going in chunk, to sh-et o.ftoiders Ao
Struggling to restore. .. . ned away by craven feara, butbeU, The flwlag torelseaLmdRUbt A lady June 18—Early this morning the law.” The report predicted that if as much to delects m the pump itself as to the are not street, car men, nor even Knights of
■^-Tt hsaesinibleto speedily close this great acting justly you will y* «trongly; [CheersJ. «e|d Atcdalllst. Hamilton, June a* y ^ ^ Specter were allowed to use hi, foundation,”_________________________ Labor. The men claim that the powers of
controversy for every interest in this country. Justice is always strong.., o( The theatre of the Normal School was William Bangerth, »®* “^Lu ' d a own discretion, it would be foun4 that men of ... „-we#, dedans In beys' tweed, their Executive Committee are gradually be-
The porition of all parties will be deplorable, to close this painful, d filled to overflowing last night on the occasion kept à candy store mthis city^purch money would commit any deedto which they *a l „hI|s selling «I «•»* coming merged in those of the Executive
puuEborinee. will fcinterraptodu^teibhc the relation, ^^.«^d iSurieÂ of the annual closing exercises of the students, revolver. He then took a street car tothe ^ f— disposed. . fi the inspector were -urlMg «.« big J«ne sale a. iFeUey’s. ,Con,mittee d the’bus line They resent this,
Confidence shaken, social order in Irehrnd wiU which for „ “d uJ%Tü£ A nleashig program was presented, in which I foot of Bay-street. Seeking out an tmfre- inSip*ble of doing hU duty impartially, the ____________________________ & claiming that to preserve their existence they
not be restored utiess the pemde speak dwly, he* been the opprobmnnofour country A pleasing prog ” Sutherland and -Z., he nut » bullet in his brain. I sooner he was deposed the better. The fining arrests All Bawd. must preserve their identity. The man cou-
eanfully and decisively, suÆas the question eyes and judgment ot the world. JomJ* “ Misses Barthrop, Walker, Sutoerland and numtedspot, herrat a died at 3.15 of P. Burns SlOOOby the coal ring showed the ^ArrestsAMKeuml. eluded: “And I don’t know what on earth’s to
SeritoTCheersl this happy, yea holy, e®art, andiMr. McAlpine took part. The Glee Club also B»"ferthm found at i >ke(. wag folmd I warlciiiHixuui the necessity of strengthening Michael Hihds amused Jiunself yeteerd^ become of mv 200 shares.”
^ not let it be said that the nation is un- if we attain our «"d, it sh^J te done ^nror^ ooatntwted to the pleasures of. the evening, n the ^blic, and in it hinpK-lf^ainst monopolists. Contractor God- afternoon by tnrowmg mud at Mich«à Pressent Jury addressed the men in private

eaual to the task of dealing with the question, perhaps, to the honor Of vttbm Mias Sutherland reaa an interesting essay on £ n ^ that he was not to blame I soiVs plea before the Board of Works that his McDonough, who was working in a dram of m the (morning . When interviewed he
Borne flinch difficulty, some turn their backs even thehappine*» of Irela l “ Woman's Work.’’ t1® th‘ t he W£L) about to commit, work was a, good ae that of other contractors, Front street. McDonough became exasper- oraieented to impart only the information that

the hour of trouble. Let the nation’s voice prolonf;”cbeers.J j>. Wilsom President of University College, f°r t}iatthe fault was his wife’a Asa matter did not justify him. 'Die action of the Police —A _A w -------------- ;„d„l»»d in. when for reasons best known to the Executive Cam-
given in defence of our cause. MrAladstanespoWtWi; “«Hgg advised the students to continue their effort» f “tho*ver Mrs. Bangerth bas carried Comminuonere in forcing seoond-hKid dealer,

‘When the contest is settled, and the ex- At the *^°®h carried unanimously in the acquisition of all manner of knowledge. • business herself for some time past, to take out licenses was commended, and the
ha» passed away, it wffl veffmbl® the in Mr. Gladstone as So soon as a teacher ceased to learn, he or she • v {gmUy and him also. She taking of shares in-the Co-Operative Bus Line
rion nrreligious disability, parha- amid great enthusiasm. ^„ld be unfitted to teach. ?U^d^riou,U«Bworking woman, while I recommended. , - ...

sesbsssasssftss? J3?S33tf»*,2ss:disability, so win they now forget the oppoei- crowds awaited his arrival ana cneerea^ nun The „ Hmwt Moon,” a pastoral cantata, Conservallses at WtiuUprg. _ _ | without important amendment.
lion to the change we are stnvingto attaffi. ioudly. The hall was packed, there being WM weU rendered. The most important fea- WraK1PMO) June 18.-At a meeting of Con-     »m»i.veA.

“The Irish daims were defeated ^1™ 6000 person» present. Felly douhfc tiiat num- ture of the evening wsj of course the reading wr;atkea but night Mr. Scarth was nomi- q ^”r“rt at^aad ■nt-elas, woriuuamsblp
agency, the Ooiwervstive, having «*»"” ber of tickets had been applied for. The of the list of successful candidat», which M ^ndidafe for the Legislature for | Suarnnteed at PetlejTs. / «
forty seats through the support of theP»- dieI)pe whiled away the time by singing the were announced by Inspector G Donovan Winnipeg and Mr.Trewry for North „ -y hysterics
nellites. Do not praise or Ùame Mr. PanteU ^tio^J anthem “Add Lang 8yw”Mid van- m.a. The Prince ofWales gold medal for Wmmp^ano^^ Beth gentlemen I A WITNESS IN HYSTEBICS.
for his action. , , , ous patriotic songs untH Lord Salisbury ™nerai proficiency and m teaching was se- Winnipeg oy

“It is important that the etectors shodd 1^ Upm & arrival there was an out- lured by Miss M. A. Moir. Prof. Young, mi
realize the true issue, which is much disputed. .^“of vigorous cheering and the crowd sung behalf of the Minister of Education, made the
If it a choice between opposite.policies re- ‘He is » Jolly Good Fellow. presentation. _____________ _

A Cenvert to Heuse Katas Steel Wire'Beer Mats are wear
U^tiTci complicated Jîïî Important join- London, June lffi-Sir Robert Peel, mem- weather prewf.------------------------_—

pals urge you not to consider the pohey to he bgr q{ parbament for Blackburn, hitherto a . US HA VE A FBUIT MABKBT. 
pursued, but to entangle yourselves m the de- i ^iB„ Toryi will be a Gladstone candidate ——-
toils of this or that particular pethod of es Lad g ^ elections. He Seme af Use Kea«»n» Wky Sneh an Instlta-
toblishing that policy., . K Lmtest Burv-aeainst Sir Henry tien Weald l»e a HeaeBt.

‘ ‘The question yon »re asked to decideii the will probably contest rjrag rp^ agitation for a fruit market u being
proposition to estoblish a ^«islatiye^^body m James. naajers rf TT____ __ revived in certain quarters and opposed in
Fa^inripîn^n which called to B^J^JdMlS." At a meeting of Loyal- «there. Three years.

voteIand not details and partimlare ” even a Ut, held in this city to-day it was decided to made to induce the city establish, s 
bill I propore to reduce theissue to a pmnt to stump England, explauung mart, but the parties interested pot being able
from which there can be no escape ^ dangers of Home Rule. to agree among themselves the project fell

“Among the great and I^l^fect^, tnea>nf———_____ ■ through. “In Edition to a suitable market
whoeehoneety and bourn whereof weare eon g<|11 J.sr mcrtmaie rf rasslon. there should be an inspector of fruit,” saj
vinoed, aadwhn* we âeeriy London, June 18—TheTimee Ais mormng, ^ the leading fruit men. The public
M <* former poweridim^the^roUmaii to Mr. Gladstone s campaign tour, woilld thus be protected against unwholesome
newspaperch»rly?Tt pays: “It U undeniable that within it, limits frnit-
rnpn puts the question 7 the ‘-riwimage of passion’ hi» thus tor been a One large dealer mid last night that what
a?’: ™i nmfesstons by ministerialists success. The crowds to meet Mr. Gladstone he woold suggest in the interest trf making

FJasâi-tt, EXS»j$ A
foreign Office meeting- IthewUL ro 1 ■ .. _ reports made in the newspapers of the
'“‘‘^"^nihSoldmoutoflSüL pLtimf i£S •rganlzatlea af a Blstrle* Assmnbly Hfe- and transactions. Thus the grow-
w?SmS.mmt for Irdand Uthemie thing brarlag all Use treat Lakes. . ™ would flock to Toronto, knowing that

- mostfdcsirable In Mr. fflad^onejs bfflTbuE Dgmorr, Mich., June 18.—An international they X^ould be protected from imp» 

there ia another mort undesirable feature. organization of sailors having jurisdiction over aition m “rings,” and the dealers and
with toe^Uman30^ h^L^Ï «U toe principal ™s

am sure. When they mention safe eelf-gov* embracing over 1®’C0° ’ T , and each system would not entail additional togging
eminent they don’t mem by safe to emasen- gathered into the Knights of Labor, »d each of the fnlit as had been stated, but, dh
late the substantive. They mean that with j j formed into an assembly of the the contrary, all the fruit coming to the cityreïxmableprecautions the Imh ought to have JX. Assemblies ^located n 4* by raU or w-rter would be landed m near the 
a reel effective control of Irish affairs. Milwaukee, Detroit, T<dedo, Cleveland Buf market a, possible.
TTiat is all we want. [Cheers.] An we ask fal0 and Oswego in the United Stot», ami SL The World can see no reason why, there 
of vou We never ask«i purbnment to tie o^tharines, Toronto^ Kingston and Port Hope g^oiild not be a fruit market as well as cattle 
itselfto the details of the bill There is no in Ontario. Delegates from these assemblies ^larkets, hay markets, meat marketsvorgrmn 
part of it that parliament is not perfectly free met fo Detroit this morning to organize « dis- maTRets- ft is to be hoped the Markets and 
to charge if thecharge is compatible with a trict aaæmbly and elect an executive rouncil Health Committee will give this matter its 
nrincmle likely to forward the application of £ its government. The sessions of the dis- consideration,
tlm prVipie better than the provision, em- trict council wiU «mtinue perhaps three day*
Wl-Sd in the bill. , and will be held with dosed doors. Organizer

“The cose is this: We had before us a pnn John 3trigel this afternoon complétai the 
triple to establish—an Irish statutory legisla- work of^sniring the InUgaataonal Ssflotm 
tive body or parliament, to manage exclu- Union into a district assembly of the Knights

burdeiTand reasonably safeguard the minor- Buffalo. This practically does away with the 
ity to afford anv rational prospect of being geamen’8 union all over the lakes.

now^tos^llui?™  ̂will 8twi Wire Door Slat» especially adapt-
be JU to ^titejetoils of the bm. The ««r.,1 radlwoL

bill is ,d«^ "’fe^rlt^lSid chirsT fJeiwior Hoers, churches, sclisol». Be. 13U

<™$ini*eriAl candidates must not be test«l A Missouri IklUor Assassinated,
hv the bUl we introduced in parliament, be- gr. Joseph, Mo., June 18.-This morning as
cause it was the best we could frame. Doubt- ^ j W. Strong, manager of the Herald, 
less they are a ’ was sitting in the Counting-room with his
SEitÏÏ'ifZt tbPis they wiU not back to the door, Dr. S. A. Richmond entered

d-luciole embodied in it He who shots and Strong fell He died in five minutes, 
them is our brother in arms. He who Richmond then walked outside, and some 

them shirks them and uses fictitious twenty feet from the door placed the revolver 
to falsify them is an adversary in the tqhis temple, fired and dropped to the side-

“’l^d toP London that Scotland was 

« vsWni nr adverse to Home Rule. 1 fto*

„ ^tona^rkof t^Ucy and justice than it is 
fe o^mPrUh the enterprise. [Loud

*“R^arding the Pamell-Camarvon, inci-

^atres^resuTul °n ^ettns^

denied>*the
=rfhef rmitnt- ibutb.ie

s £„bs,;?
apt report the o®, hil views as Lord

-vs
Sr îSv^ïsès'Æïïas-?!!

ifhrenot stated what h« did say

gwperlntendent Hamilton «Ives The W»H4 
■ Few r tonte» Abrert Kerant Break».i THE CmilBl BFEHBD 1I

THE OUTSIDE DBIYEBS EE FUSE TO 
COME DOWN IN THEIE UNICES.
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•BANS At TSE 
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ME. GLADSTONE 
SCOTTISHr« The Executive Win Xst Pay Mere Than 

•«.to far Trams—Interviews With Mr. 
A. F. Jnry and Mr. «llmenr—Whn, They 

to Say.
The absence from the principal streets yes

terday of a large majority of the co-operative 
busses led citizens to conjecture either that 
the newly-formed company had gone up, or 
that they had had trouble with their men. 
Plenty of ground was found to support the
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Arrests Alt Bound.

Michael Hihds amused Jiimself yesterday 
afternoon by throwing mud at Michael 
McDonough, who was working in a drain of 
Front street. McDonough became exasper
ated and hot language was indulged in, when 
P. C. Archer came along and attempted to 
arrestfHinds.

ivy. Com-

fN. mittee, they had withdrawn a large number of
- , -w r> .......i___________ busses from the lines. Secretory GilmoursbH.nds. McDonough imm^iately aunst- Midthattbe troubl if trouble ^ ^

P called, was entirely’between the Executive
P. C. Geddes, amved on toe scene Committee and the men hired in outside towns
ed Archer in seeming the men. As they were todrWe tlie th brought with them.

tSb-EsFkSE Sffsaflrfivs^siiE 
:ï!vîÏSSàsaïss:
man with one hand lifted him ficross the side than y g, a da„ Moreover, the men must

______ ________________ ___ find their horses’ keep. A placard posted in
pair, ef Ladies' aatl ChIMrea's the stables by the committee announced that 

More from Se. to IV. Daffcit stlMehael, the men would have to re-en 
Venge, Cor. WlMoa-avenae. terms. This the majority

off K. of L. signs from their rigs and carried 
passengers all day on their own hook. The 
executive accordingly were forced to with
draw » Urge number of their vehicles and only 
one or two well paying lines will be run until 
the new company is falriy started. This will 
be some time next week.
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■lthese
toreto ■ --Sensational Scene at the Amtaes Yesterday 

—A Slander Case.
The slander case from Markham, Smith v. 

Vanzant, was on until 5 o’clock at the Assize

Steel Mire Poor Mato tor, zreree.^talac i AtV^Tthey returned, a

l™e'lCwire,” with steel ^Kome and steel verdict of $160 for Plaintiff Smith, 

brace»* J_________ 136 I nothing on the counter claim. The next cajeThree Elver, toelled. I

Quebec, June 18.—The Electeur says that middle-aged vroman. In the witness
the city of Three Rivers U in » state of great ^ y”enawered the question, of her counsel, 
excitement, the City Council having » night I Mr. A. Caseels, without any hesitation,

feli^itarion to éis Eminence. laÇ.SîlÆS

make stinging remarks about her veracity,

Æsssaasssir^Isgg^SfiSI
s@ass=w « ajffSÆISSîSs

Total................. .................. «327,376 «270,838 from a fiumane standpoint were heard to ex-
An increase of 856,637. The earnings far the press surprise that J“d«B soùm
same week in 1884 were «307,007 and in 1888 permitted thewoman tobebadgered»™ 
8366,472. mereifoUy. The jury was dismissed for the

The traffic returns of the Canadian Pacifie night, the 0^belIWfU°^^dï’*tf”partan v 
Railway from June 7 to June 14, ^^^7 v^G T.^McM^J

" 1WX» Williams, Farley v. Campbell, Earley v. Dohn-

TÜ has been received from Sir John 

Macdonald announcing hi# intention of visit- 
ing this country at an ’early date, but naming 
no time. -ts! Delivery of Lei ter*.

Editor World: I am a business man in 
King-street west, opposite the Romaine 
buildings. I have been in the same store dyer 
six years. My business necessitates my being 
on hand early (8 o’clock), and as 1 have to 
drive the greater part of the day I have to 
leave early;At any rate not later than9 
o'clock. My letters are never delivered be
fore 9.15 a.m., and generally nearly 9.80. I 
consider this a perfect anomaly, considering 
that private houses on Yonge-street up to 
Bloor-street have their letters delivered as 
early as 8.16 a.m. I have, inthraal coure* 
written sod interviewed Mr. Pattes», who 
has treated the matter most cavalierly, and I 
write y» as the most influential mormng 
paper, to echo my complaint. I am perfectly 
sure that most business men will endors* my 
viewy as to the time letters should be delivered 
in King-street west in the morning.

Business Man.

\
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Men's Baltrsx tweed and serge salts ally 
»1« to arder at PeUey s. N

lakeside Ball.
A splendid investment is to be offered to 

public competition next Wednesday, whiB 
Coolican A Co. will sell Lakeside Hall, Park- 
dale, the beautiful suburban residence of Opt 
W. J.' Ramsay. The house was built less that 
two years ago, is finished in the best style, and 
is fit to be the home of the first citizen of To
ronto. The property faces ou the lake, is 
meet convenient to the suburban trains, and is 
steadily rising in value. Mr. Coolican’s in
structions are to sell to the highest biddei 
without reserve.
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in the Do- 
riday up to I St J109 lots e. T. and C. T. Traffic Mêlants.
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Bans, there- 
LHEÀLTH- 
[ the finest lota 
be .all who in- 
ISALE. You 
Y in a very 

k streets run- 
c,venue, there- 
s of the ave- 
very easy,and

what they

Avenee lodge A.O.l.W.
Theemember» of the above lodge celebrated 

their first anniversary on Thursday evening in 
their lodge room, at Spadina-avenue and 
Cecil-street. The program was of a varied 
character appropriate to the sociable' nature of 
the occasion, consisting of songs, recitations, 
etc. Not the least agreeable variation was 
the passing around at intervals of refresh
ments. Mr. J. R Dunn, M.W., presided, 
and was effectively supported by the brethren 
Since its inception Avenue Lodge has had a 
successful career and has been a source of com
fort to the survivors of more than one member 
of the order.

Tamer l.lna. I *Take the Turner line of boats to the “Island.’ 
“A boat and a bath” for ten cents. Arable Mao 
leod means business. x

1886.

About Where The World Lives.
Rev. George L. Perln- lectured before the 

Young Men’s Christian Union of Boston, Mass., 
recently, his subject, being “The Ideal News
paper." He admitted the wide Influence of the 
press, and said that by detailing the history of 

• each day and keeping men Informed of passing 
events it Immensely broadens the horizon ot 
their observation and enlarges their sympa
thies. Then he gave his Hea of an ideal news
paper.

First of all, it would be a newspaper, its first 
object being to find outjand tell what is going 
on all over the world. It would persistently 
aim to tell the exact and uncolored facts, so 
that in every item of news the opponents of the 
paper would accept them os unquestionably as 
its friends.

The ideal newspaper would not bo sensa
tional. There is money In such sort of Journal
ism. but so there is in many other things 
equally disreputable.

The ideal newspaper would be independent- 
independent of all party managers, cliques, 
sects and quacks. It would not be a mere 
trimmer for the largest circulation, but would 
be bold, aggressive, full of ideas, and fearl 
to express them.

The ideal newspaper would be moral in its 
aim- It would not undertake to justify Itself 
In pandering to the morfiid cravings of its 
worst constituency on the ground that there 
was money in it. As a daily historian, com
mentator, teacher and advertiser it would 
stand above its constituency, and by emphasis, 
space and comment be moral in its aim.

The Deacon's Intest Ball.
From the Evening Globe.

Many persons narrowly escaped being seri
ously injured.

>r:
1886.. •**»»•••*»•»•.•••••#Fa•esse*a a•#»»»
1886 .................................... ....................

«48,000|sge"
Increase for 1886 Ite New Farttoateat Balldlags.

Hon. C. F. Fraser returned from a trip to 
had been oon-

IHE CANADIAN OIL HAEKET.at three

weak has been 11” meantbne the public would like to see 
them begun._________________________

A Mall Week at retraita— 
changed.

Petioles, June 18.—The 
one of unusual dullness. There is no change 
for the better in either valiits or trade and 
prospects of immediate improvement. No 
new features have arisen in connection with

IOwing to the gale blowing on the bay yes
terday afternoon, few sail boats 
Opposite York-etreet Wharf a big lugger com
ing from the Island almost collided with » 
yacht outward bound

Captain Richard Smith of the little schooner 
Lily complained yesterday that he had been 
almost swamped by the swell of the Chicora 
and Algerian going through the western chan
nel.

HE 19, ventured out

hJOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN.IDS. ;Fourteen eaaee are on tor trial at the (Mm- 
a , , , , jnai Assizes, commencing Monday,

any branch of the trade since last week. -m,„ hat oI Albert Frost, one of the missing
Refined continues in the same dull oosidi _QUn„ men was found yesterday on the shore

^Thecommhtoe appointed at the Ten,™ 
active for a month. « Hall meeting forwarded a second draft, for £200

The following shows the business of the yesterday to the royal north. _ _
Petrol» 011 Exchange for the weekending ^ilL

DateOpenedCI^edHIghertLowestClear*». 'Tolrn
NoTreroatlons^ «oo^&fe^stSSS"7 ~

£ £?, SÎ & ‘ 8
17 90 DO 90 90 200 be of brick with out sume dressings.

The total clearances on the Petrolea Oil The ^Sjila®nfc|jb>o wfsh^'contrlbute prizes 
SfeelWlreDaorMato—snow, tee, day ajd Exchange for the week ending June 10 were “®*t‘ d lhertl to W. S. Wilkinson, secretary

water are wiped out of sight by the allaht- u^aabhU . for the week ending June 17 S the board, at York and Rtchmond-streets.
rst aernpe. ___________________ — “™- KiSbbls. Judze McDougall vesterday made the final

OANLK NOTES. ------------------------------------------- rc““31?a ofthVcfiy assesemen£«toto and signed
---------- Toronto Aldermen ot Ottawa. them. Out ot a total of <0» appeals 3000

The Greenland sea fisheries have been art Tbe deputation of aldermen from Toronto were allowed. _, _ .
6 The° “‘will review the troops at Alder- had an interview with Sir Hector Langevù,
shot oil July 2. a Ottawa yesterday Jespectmg tha qarbor be]d Tuesday afternoon next at Mr. Fletcher s,

Mr. Chamberlain has been elected president and a crossing over or under the railwaytraeks 20 St. Joeeph-street. tb
of the new Radical Union Inaugurated on n King-street west. Whatever action! is taken Four days ago a dog was killed opposite the 
Thursday night. in the latter matter win have to be ap- Grand OpemAfO'use “hose-cart. The r es

Lord Iddlcsleigh writes to au Inouirer that nroved of by the RaUway Committee of the dents of the local, ty respectfully requMt 
“No Conservative Govmnment Would or could w City Commissioner to remove tnenuimuCT.
introduce a bill to eeteffltah a separate parlia- ^nvy vouncu.---------- A garden party in aid ol the Mission Band,
ment tor Ireland” ladles' beattne shawls werlh ITOm ene to of Charles;street and , St. James^-Sftuare

Nieuwenhuis, the Socialist leader of Holland, three dollars, selllag at 48c., 7*c., SI. •!•♦» Churche^ will beheld (mthagrondaotti-XL

jssfcssstfi»-*-”** ■ — “V '«•■r£wS:S5s*es
of interferehee by certain influential persons lt>ma Interest Rereired l»y Moll a»d R imposai g
with hisHberty of action. Wlre. book. . ‘ VPR*priiftve

Æàgfwwaè»»®
“isssssSa ssssr: »c—

EEEi&lSEiHE £&&£&&&
ras-rÉEPH-æ jgm?**1^****- 

IiS5SS6£SSSÉSE BsfâiaSfSS* re.
ARSmi.HÏKK^iir'tiï’SSa$: SSs"."32s’,"“ sK-s A™1,°r.d‘y^ •bl ££yfjr^»^~arotar S^assgRSBn»^; 4lb" Y”1: “’1’KSK’JSSækssœ s&s-Jsur&JtJite**.■« JSSSMgf^r^Si ststg ütoœMSsey,»Tyne, said at a meotingthat he was rare that "aim tor the lcmn.1 s*et will probably fall upon This mormng the Ihu-lv Closing Awci when you meet them. If you aie a man «tail tine nuit Warei Weather.

saSSaj&asaalnM<sd^i«0Œ^afar*œ;WataS ti^e5Snitoril«thé floor, to the great edification of the congrefrt- OH. 0^^rt, VaHng a diamond b’ sh” vrtTSmîfn « teeguert of iüeut- la^ pUnte. in pots, shipped anywhere bf w
Weeta^d since the promul; tion. “TfrTm Lily Walker, committed for tnaL "‘'^^a^dMre Dewdncy until the arrlyal prrea^ Bradley., floris^an^rote growÇjDm

ThC“Um^r We don't sell, we “ give away^a~Chlna cup Be/crti c^eroenlaged^ ^ W4 oMhe Premier on hi, way to the Pacific mini» Bank Buildimm. King and YdnpE

SSkHsSâS gs2a^SîSSlS!®filBffiSSa*“ rf
ertas-examinatiun. *“ *—CerraTO.

Start Wire Door Mata are tcif rteenlng 
sad require ao Wflltl,g. 136

r. S. Trade With the West lai
London, May 18.—James Bryce, Under 

Foreign Secretary, stated in the House of 
Commons this afternoon that the United 
States, in reply to Earl Granville’s despatch of 
February, 1886, advocating an increase in the 
facilities for trade between the United States 
and the West Indies, said they considered the 
matter one to be treated as a whole and that 
isolated attempts must be he[d in abeyance 
6btil their fitness could be considered as parts 
of a comprehensive scheme.

0
Harbor arrivals yesterday: Propellers Lake 

Ontario and Océan from Montreal with gen
eral cargo; steamer Algerian, passengers and 
freight from Montreal.

‘‘ Artesian Well, far the City.
Editor World : There is oqe way of ob- 

taininggood water for the city, and I think it 
would be cheaper and certain. Sink artesian 
wells along the high ridge north of Seaton 
Village, where will be found an abundant 
supply of pure water that would flow into 
reservoirs without pumping. I should like to 
have an opinion on the subject 
who understands it.

Great Bargains — Wholesale Sleek af 
Mastery, «lave, nod Cellar, at Deficit A 
Michael'», Car. Veege and Wlllon-aveaae.

Far Enrope.
A. F. Webster, agent of tbe Anchor Steam

ship Line, reports the following departures 
for Europe by the S.S. Ethiopie, May 12, and 
Anchoria, May 19 : W. A. Langton, Rev. L. 
W. Thom, Arthur, Out., Miss Ella Lowe, 
Miss Eliza Lowe, Miss Kate Winter, Jessie 
Talbot, Alex. Fiddes, John Ewen, John Sees- 
worth, Alfred Castle, Dr. John Cavan, Dr. 
McCallum, A. D. Rankin.

[Bridge at Twe 
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USINKSS AND A Fear Hash.
Last evening the three promoters of the 

‘'Hunter” boom in Centre Toronto, Peter Ryaiu 
Aid. Hunter and a newspaper man, drove an 
attenuated donkey through the streets. Pete 
held the reins. Hunter held the whip, while tb< 
funny journalist held the buggy.

i Honor Judge Mo- 
own vs. Andrews 
une, 1886, Tenders 
Mitchell, Esq., up

’’JULY. 1886, 
ry Stable Business 
he premises, Num- 
the City of Toron- 
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misting of Horses, 
Robes and othei 

Tecta aa per inven*

be had on applica- 
Co.t 45 i'ront-street 
the stock may be 
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at any time. The 
ecessarily acceptecL 
$d letter addressed 
5 Front-street east,
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cotton crops suffered severely. Many cattle 
were killed. ,r. . ,

The captain of an Amerlcan^bark at Colon

Other officers put in an appearance andwrere 
served tlie same. Then the prefect arrived 
with a posse of twenty. W ithout demanding 
a surrender the last comers fired on the sailors, 
killing four and wounding six._______

WS.
\ An Umpire's Wife.

“ Why weep ye by thetldc. lady* 
Why weep ye by the tidef 

The ladye lifted up her bead 
And thusly she replied ;

- Alas, oh stranger, you must 
I am ao umpire's wife.

And he must go to Tor-roe-toe 
And there may lose hi* life."

as to 
ng a They Came la Slowly.

Vancouver subscriptions come in slowly. 
Yesterday the amount reached $576, made up 
thus: Already acknowledged. «499; R. Hay, 
$25; Fred. W. Jarvis, 820; W. C. Matthews, 
310; XVilliamaon St Lambe, $10; Morgan Bald
win, 35; Wm. Clow, 86; Anon, S2-

The Festival Deeelpt*.
Treasurer McGee said yesterday that aa 

near as he could judge at the present time the 
receipt, of the Musical Festival were about a» 
stated in The World, $14,700.

onthc

*• Oh. ladye. why did you net wed
A pitcher bold and fairf 

Tlie ladye grinned a grin and salât 
-1 think I have you there.

My husband toils not—neither i 
But yet he wins the game ;

He neither louches ball err bom.
But begets there all the same." (Hal hell 

-The Kham.

Boys' cotton stilts (checks and stripes)

Crop Prospects la Six Stales.
Toledo, O., June 18.—The crop reports 

from almost every ini|x>rtant wheat country 
in the six principal wheat States show that 
the prospects are very favorable except in 
Kansas and Michigan. Missouri has excellent 
prospects, Illinois nearly as good, while Indi
ana and Ohio are almost as favorable. Michi
gan has fair prospect, but the outlook in Kan- 
s is is poor. The yield and quality promise to
be good. ____________________________

Strawberries al 4 Cetrta Fer ««art.
Aid. Callaway of Winnipeg returned to 

Toronto yesterday from London, whether he 
had gone previously to starting for home 
to-day. Mr. Callaway informed The World 
last night that he was astounded yesterday 
morning when he visited the London market 
and saw all the strawberries “ you could shake 
a stick at,” offering for 4 cents a quart. Mr. 
Callaway further stated that the berries were 
as fine as are selling in Toronto for 15 cents.

.|Y-<lollar serge sells reduced to $AM darla^lbe big Jane sale at FelleyX

Tbe fieelbere Belle.
The “Bella” now makes two excursions daily 

betweenToronto. Oakville and Hamilton. Boat 
leaves Milloy’s Wharf »t 10.45 a.m. and 5.45

FKNDEN.
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« • sfcMkïfe ASWl’iâAf'O*
MS.’1R UT H ”

For JUNE 1»TH contains a great

tookt

=1
the latbmb.in these waters is the JJ. J. Jewett, a 

boat owned by the Union Çompaay. »'

S^Srasi*
miles—in sixty-five hours, or at st> 
avenge speed of nearly _ seventeen miles 
per hour. Probably the fastest ves
sel on the lakes is the Chicora, a

—__ — msmem-- mmuam
tSüssSïssÿî -SSKH^reS
of the stage sailor. He borrowed a chew of placed with Steam vessels, in the lrot few 
tobacco from his visitor anistowed it away in years, however, Chicago has lost consideraDiy 
his cheek. “Sure, there's some good sailom m the ^^L'tre
on the lakes, but I mean that they don t withdraw^ fr^ tUTakes. These boats 

educate sailors on the lakes. Now, l learnt lumber which is now shipped by
my trade at sea, jist as a carpenter bams rail from the mills, instead of being distributed
his trade, yon know, i I were out from C icago._____________ _____
my fingers pullin’ rope and sewin’ anil,-but ANDERSON’S BROTHER TALKS.
my boys, raised on the lakes heist _____
don’t know nothin’ about the sailer My* that Mary t« Eetlglont and Thinks
business proper. The ways on board ship and V,nl,!J,.”rt"i>!n^«CuM-ran
the ways of handlin’ the ship are altogether From the Denver Tnbune tupuouca*
SS on the row On the salt water the TA reporter who Wnedover the desk » tiro 
crew’s hired a week, may be. before the sailin’ Windsor rotunda yesterday was told that the 
time. autTwhUe iffie ve^U iaUyin’ in the “very ^sh”

river the boys have time to get ready for the hffi* F» Mr. Frank GnRSn. haU briber of 
voyage and bid their sweethearts good-by, but Miss Mary An ereon, ^ f

month and get about m Here they’re jgrf ^^Vrt’riffin Ulk^bot 5S<W 

by the day and make about<45 a month or 8L501 JFJJt “ ^èr brothers talk about their 
a day—more’n the other fellows you see. • ter8i
Here a sailor dont need to take much of a «Has Miss Anderson bought a ranch in 
pack with him aboard, but the salt water Colorado, Mr. Griffin 1” “k<*Tthe reporter 
sailor carries his beddin* and mattress kmfoL^eed,would 

and forte and spoon, a tin measure, and a tui I '"*•* want with a ranch, i should like to 
plate. He eats for’ard, the victuals hero’ ,» with a long English drawl)., ‘*1
brought in in big pans, and every man helps Dragu™e wise-acres say that Mamie isbuy- 
himself. Here they eaU aft, and aU se.ta I j' the ranch, but it isn’t the case- Why, 
down with the cap'in a table, like they do in buy;ng {t myself, at least the 'Governor 
a boardin’ house. That ain’t no way to do. I ^ buymg it for me, and it will be j 
In some of the coasters on the sea, though, rename. Mamie has promised
the men eats aft, but they don't eat with, the now to fgave the stage for a year—retire, rest,
Ca“The sailors here, though, spend their J Xn’tbeUeveriie wilL^l^'e roen her tryitbe- 

money just as fast as they do at sea—exoept fore and 8he rested just two weeks out of the 
the Norwegian sailors who are savin’ cusses r in which she had planned to do nothing, 
everywhere. Why, one of them fellers will She is so active she can’t quit work, and she 
take his rye bread and some lard aboaid ship g^ies all tlie rime, and really works harderay- “*• 7 ■‘eftassTw. -«w™ » » -*►
#ot‘.M or',-L’nif.!rc>’cMVio tofcto hw ““wel'l’.'i’i.ooume «to. whit jo# told J. ft II t ft i I ICC

Who used to sail the Messenger. He wee on I ^ jt< Mld f^now she had a hard enough gl A M A I 1 A 1; I
the lakes for thirty year, apd he always straggle to get where she is. 1 tell you she lall 11 U IIH L I I ■
throwed up in a heavy sea. .. . made a big fight for her success. She went «1 111! aw ■ *

“I’m speakin’ now of modem sailors on the tbe 6ta)fe when «he had never had but ten 
lakes. Times tiev changed here m twenty jgjym. 4n(j worked herself up without much 
years. Sailors used to ship here by theseawn ^ She is very industrious;” ‘
or the month, and then they used to handle « hm abe any decided tastes outside of her 
cargo. The boats were small then; there was ro(easioD v” T
no himber-shovers, stevedores, and grain-1 *^« She plays very well; that is all she does, I 
trimmers then, and. so every boat carned ,
enough men to do all the work of all kinds. “Miro Anderson is-very religious, is she 
The crews are small now and tdve bo«*» big-1 not,>. , •
It used to be a big boat that took 10.000bush-1 « vyep, | ,hould ear «he is,” ejaculated Mr.
els of grain out of Chicago ; now the Oeimto Griffin ..jÆ the family are afflicted with that- 
can carrylOO.OOO bushels of e°r“..and^“ “f malady except me."

' • 108,000 bushels. There’s a big diffefonoe, « groiously ■ speaking, why doesn’t Miss 
too, in the build of lake uod rowboats—that j Andersmi^have any lovers?” 
is, the boats for deep-séa saihn. The°oa»tersj «WeH, you see,” said the young man, Ma- 
on the sea are something Idee our lakeTtoats. ) m;e „ever will look at a man unless he is 
Most lake boats are too long and too shoab*-1 ^^t twice the age of Methusaleh. No man „ 
too narrow—for the was. Take awoodenlake wou,d ever attract her, unless he were some 
boat of from 1500 to 2000 tons, and shell draw 1 dua- ^ bookworm. She think», aU young ' 
about fourteen feet of water ; now, a sea boat men are necessarily fools. No, I think A 
of the same tonnage will draw from eighteen would be impossible. for Mam* to dove any 
to twenty-three foot of water. Our wooden ) maIL,, _
boats her wooden bottoms, you know, and be- „Ia there any truth in the rumor that Miss 
fore they sail long in salt water their bottoms Anderson will go on tbe operatic stage T” 
gits covered with barnacles and crust, se a# to „ do you.think she would do that for?
_ " her sailin’. All the wooden vrorola- cte ^ only a very ordinary voice, and no
t£ aea hev copper bottoms. Thare different t^atefor ringing. No, indeed. This is an-, 
in loU of other ways that you wouldn’t wMar-
stand. Ships, by the way, now, are rigged .. Anderson is still young, is she not V 
with wire. In my day it was all hemp. « Mamie is 26 years old, and looks her age,

“The salt-water sailor is a pretty good fel- every day of it. She lias been on the stage 
low. I was one of ’em—happy ana free "With e^tven years, and has worked hard, as I said a 
their money ; an’ the saltwater sailor, an all m^nate ago. - Speaking of theatrical 
of ’em, for that matter, has, a failin 1er ,hinlc another very good woman- 
fthinkin’ the last gale is always the worst. f. you know—ia Mrs. Kendal in Lon-
, “ The salt-water sailor has a gr«rt notion to don. g{,e i, a charming woman, and one of 
■o to all the ports in the world. If he goes to tbe moat versatile, clever actresses in the 
Paris or Havre and stays a week ashore «pend- world gnt j think, that assertion regarding 
in’ bis money, he thinks he knows all about virtue being such a very scarce article among 
the town, though be may not git moren two vromen on the stage is a very sweeping asser- 
blocks away from bis boardin house. Me tion—I should »av very sweeping. Don t you 
never wants to go back to the same port. Me think so? Speaking of-actors and actresses, 
wants to go to London or Liverpool, and then hnw, they all have their off nights ?
to Amsterdam, and then to South America, Ev'n the ^ of them have. I’ve Seen Bern
aud all over. . hardt, Irving, Terry, and all the rest of them

“Oh, yea, w’ohev jistas hard stOTms on the do exceedingly bad acting, ançl I’V6 seen Ma- 
lakes as they do on the ocean—harder, if any- mie act -Ærfectly horribly—excruciatingly 
thing. That storm that the Orphan Boy went ^adly. They all get it, you know; they work 
down in was an awful hard one. The equinox w cc^tantiy that they're not always in the 
storm of 1875 was a hard One, too. Lapin ,
Scott and his two grand-daughters was “ Have any of the rest of your , family any 
lost in that storm atween. here end the taste for the stage, Mr. Griffin !” .
Beavers. I remember the old iron boat rhü- « not the least. I went on with Mamie 
hdelphia went out of here one night for Mu- . - —
waukee in an awful gale. The boat had had 
hard luck all season, and was then half a trip 
behind. No board dared to go out, though.a 
good many was loaded, and the tug cap in 
tried to persuade Cap’ll Fellowes of the Phu- 

• adelphia not to go, but he was bound to go.
He was loaded very light hevin’ only 500 
barrels of flour on, • eettin* on end — not 
enough to tier. The tug took the vessel but 
into the lake and headed her against the 
nor’east wind, but the gale was so strong that 
it parted the five-inch hawser. Well, sir, the 
Philadelphia was so light that she spun around 
like a top when that line parted, and started 
driftin’ for the east shore. . The tug capn 
come back up the river an’ said : .

“ 1 You can look for your teakettle (that s 
what they call iron boats) high and dry on the 
east shore to-morrow morning.’

“But she didn’t go ashore. She got into 
calm water over against the east shore, and 
hugged it north till she got above Milwaukee, 
and then made straight across the lake, makin 
Milwaukee all right.

Perhaps it is not generally known that more 
^vessels* arrived in the port of Chicago ejvery 
year than in any other port in the world. For 
the year ending June 80,1884, the number of 
arrivals and clearances in Chicago was 24,734, 
and the number in New York and Boston 
combined for the same period was 24.122. In 
Baltimore, Boston, New Orleans, Philadephia,
San Francisco and Portland, the number for 
this period was 22,107. Chicago is thus far 
ahead in the number of transactions, but her 
touuagé'would not compare with that of New _______ _____

sm5S56S?$S3ihEJarge stretch of cqast.. .Chicago is not en éx- ffi- ‘ tiicrrt the* b£st In
angTeapcst'mYopgç-sf^.-: _ ■

ed and measured, there are owned m Chicago ) . ’Wkat Mm Bair. «*<•. '
357, with a total tonnage of 57,038. Of these From the San, Fraeçlfco Hmr,D&lev.
thirty-two are propellers, with a tonnage of “ What is the longRit piece of bfdr yqu eyet
TOWS. The laiÿeet of these Is tHe passenger h(mdwro
“î-MüriSCS “Iwld.pMe « UV j#F„ T* J M„
fSTof five tons, one of the “Lake-front” pleas- Diblee, a dealer throe, that Wroseventy f 
me boats. inches long. For this I received 320 an ounce.

There ftfo eighty-threasteqm tugs, with a There was 10 outicfcs in the piece. He made 
loUl tonnage of 1436. The largest of these ;t intQ Mwitch and sold it to a customer for 
is the T.-T." itorford, with forty-five tons, I have sottie'hair now that is fifty odd
^ td!moSh^-a^ctnn S' C

two^uXid^d"te ^cutlv'3'Udet 10 ^ ^

Berei*
nage, if it can be-So Called,, u su hundred and Ç^^^ghed a ton,, comparatively «peeking, 
eighty pounds. It must „be rememuered that _ ■ ,rv small-bundle.
the recently adopted “ °iheirHTual ^’’Tliat,” heycontinued, "is worth $50*.i
gives steam vessels about half their actual *“* • , „,e „
tonnage," and sailing vessels five per cent, less ,vpben you can stow away a good m 
tbenformerly. There ate other large vessels ouaan<j dollars’ worth m a small store ?”
owned i* Chicago, but presumably ownefl else- ,, Wel, j g^ould smile." There is à int o
where, because ol the high rate of taxes here. :.„u„ hancimr there that yon could pack

ïiîsa,‘K&,,'ss jaïissf.
..... at S72.4Û0, and were insured for $33,000.
Twelve lives were lost with three of these vro- 
gyU The schooner Advance foundered in 
ES» Michigan, Sept. .6, 1885, and six men 
wTelost. The boiler of the tug Admiral ex
ploded in the harbor, Dec. 31, 1884. lour 
Smwere kiUed, and the boat was destroy, 
ad. It was vafued at $10,000, «id insured.
The schooner R. B. King stranded m Lake 
Michigan near Grand Haven, Nov. 10, 188o,

ati' o? seventy-five tous. The fleetest te^el
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nil AK OLD TAB MTS W 
AND THEIR WATS.

t Sense Thro Win 
Connected with the

*
n irdtad Lock of Etiquette at Table ms

Fresh-Water t esseU-Deplorable Thrill 
of Norwegian «.Ifors-EemlnUcences el

ON THE
printing Press—TheI
Which Brought Hlns-r / t-1 u

cles by some of the moat thougbttul waters of
x
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«
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Ulustrated With full descriptive letter preee.1
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%
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“‘S”* sshtssssa SfflS
entitled

"four Oanaâian fîigbwaymsn»

I-!

AT OUR PR J X'
1 sr h it

il' «I OR ^

"Bib Ecltiera af larkkam Swamp, V:

Yards Striped Summer Silks From 25°.
- Yards Striped Check Silks From 30c*

■
THE LATE BICHAEO *

The recent death of CoL Ri 
in F.orence, Italy, deeee

5,000|

steription for Fern Ins $1 

Den Russell ! Bmt Story

I

6,000 a
A whose name Is known wherever

paper is used to spread intalUJ 
was the senior member of the flri 

» lug press makers, and one of the 
renters and developers of that J 
ef public opinion.

CoL Hoe’s father ww the fonrl 
Arm. He came to this country 
land in 1806, and worked at hit fiJ 
pantry. Through hit skill ms 
was sought out by e maker ^ 
material named Smith, 
sister, and went Into 
Smith and brother. The printing 
those days were made chiefly ofl 

a Hoe’s skill ro a wood worker wd 
to the Arm. In 1822 Peter Baud 
the hand press, of which we give 
tton, and whi* will be reccgnls) 
E» old printer, thmigh many ni 
this day. ’ ” Uj

1
WJ*>

' DBESS G-003DS.
“4* & . y % ; -. ; Î ;•</: -tjsg • T ~

BmSSnaS oSl^lfJSPrint»,

S ’ Sateens; Muslins, Ginghams.
«.-Àa*f"s ■ ' L-.-4v - " À- a.

^r-

U

■ y .•I

“THE BROKEN 8IÂL,"
f Laces,Li. i

d*LI jo 
ust the 
herselfÏP1 Î&SS'ZZ, «» to

nuJce up a interesting number.

SINCLE COPIES 10 CIS.,
For saloby all newedealere, and »t the office of 
publication,as & yyA<iflnMe-st.Wcst.Toron«»

Corre-
! a

; m -, :
1

i rm 11

'• i

500 CARRIAGE RUGS AT HALF PRICE. b
«

t-îi/L ct 'iill
assurance CO. early and capture the bargains at the

MARCHE,
tronlsthitaftido***.

ROUTE

m\ r-
A *¥? ■ h ,
w ... i I; I # | " A .,* Côme

”vK i bf* • • ’ .s.
ESTABLISH 1841.

i

BON. ONE YEAR'S BUSINESS.

$5,445,956 00.Tied

14
E?{

The Directors be* to announce

amounted to $5,445,94iMMK
J. D. HENDERSON. U 

Agent. E

THE SMITH 
This prero wro finally 

Washington prero, _
East In 1828, From the 
Smith preroet Hoe made a t 
Inventor died a year after 

.. patent, and the firm name wi 
E Hoe & Co. The demand fc 
increased eo that tea years Is 
meted that steam phwer mil 
in some way to do the i 
necessary in getting an — 
time the late CoL Hoe, one ef 
founder of the hanse, 
tener to the discussion» hi reft 
nihility of bringing etromp; 
press. Young Richard M. 1 
18 It He bad the adrantaf ” 
education, but his fathert. .. 
eucli * fatoinatloo for hi* t 

"difficulty he was kept at eel 
youtu nan of 20 before hie tTO 
to work regularly In the shop, 
become expert la handling W 
seen became one of the be* 
joined with bis father fo 
{team would yet be appll 
press, and the numeroee 
mente tljey made to the*

1 light of the present day,
1 - ridiculous In 1825-90 Napier

ed a steam printing preee, * 
Adams, of Boston, trearol i 

! power prero There ini
very secret, the factories la 
made being guarded Jealo 
Napier press w*s imported 
for.use on The National Ii 

j Maj. Noah, editor ef Noah
and Messenger,
New York in there day», an 

H M seeing bow the Haph
work, sent for Mr. Hoe to 
and Richard succeeded In

» avflK if* S
sdti,ft is V

invented
! SHORTn *ri*£*±£Z*!x

“1iinoPE. TO
STATE UNE FOR GLASGOW ^ 

AND BELTAST.- "
Reduced fares ^o bivorpool and London.

STATE OF JUNE 24, 10 A.M.

Llvenrool. 
Early ap-

Ærk]
X.OWDOW.

MilK40WMI

/ HiAMBURQ-AMERlOAN line

Stitosa «awii

tilla-itlW- Tot plan* of vessel.
and every Information, apply to

w-r?:<
«7 -i,

\
MYogge street- - -
Q|j> CtilfHHW»  ̂ .

le. I
Et 1 i8tat*s and al lforeign ooemtries, Causât*,

I* ««Sertertwt Mike. Antefermt:.* per- 
■ I W taUee to hetonto ohoorfolI, glm M opplho- 

1f 1/01. meiNESeS. Patent /Uteri.,., and topee*
Y Ja,all P^itint CaHtos. _

*re ï**: tfo
AU-

twikwM j etJte 201economy withcomfort.

j^aarjssgrssiUrErT»^nPkS^^^cts

--«bSSSSSiS

; and FRANK ADAMS & CO.C. HR»V V:
SOLE AGENTS FOR TORONTO, ..

ehl s. _______________ ________ ——

Wl2 KINS 5IE43T,
XonaNtn J tv;i

ti
>Va£ « « • * T-*.|* * * * —Queenstown, o

onthe 8th Jul

tie
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY,

The Old and Popular Rati Route to I J

IQMT&BAli, DsTHUlT,' UHlllAfiO,
Ana all Principal Points In

CANADA AND THE UNITED STATES. I
M hPtolUrely the Oaiy^rrom Toronto - I

Pullman Palaco Sleeping and\ 
Parlor Ours.

SPEED, BAFEtY. CIVILITY 1

!-’#« ■'
Gen. Agent, 23TYoric,8t?To«mto.

—‘
■ 'Î

once for two months, and made a dire failure— 
a complete fizzle, and so I retired m good 
time. I am not ambitious to become a meaio- 
ere actor, and I gave it up very' soon.”

Mr. Griffin is stepping at Allison’s ranch. 
He is not in robust health, aiid thinks to build 
himself up by going into the cattle business.

Positive Proof.
bringing to the notice Of all lovers of 

the fragrant weed, through the columns of this 
iournaf, the aale of Goldstein s celebrated niix- 
ture and Cut plug, smoking tobaccos have 
greatly increased. Every gentleman that has 
tried them cheerfully admits thatb tier içh 
cannot be found. Prices are : Mixture 
tins, 81.30: ent plug In 1 lb. Uns.Jl.23. 
Goldstein St Co., B3 King-street west.

The Cut Killed Him.
FVom the Lynn Union.

“Well, poor Jones died last night.”
« Is it possible? I didn’t hear he was rick.
What was the complaint?”
“O, he died from the effects of a cut.”
“ How sad ! was it a large cut.”
“No, it was-a small cut; but of a very fatal 

nature.”. . _
“ Indeed, pfay tell me about it.”
“It wits a small wood-cut ol himself which 

was published in one of the daily papers. 
When he saw it he fell over at once and died 
in great agony,” ______________

A Prominent Citlirn In the “Cooler.”
—Quite an excitement was caused in Toronto 

last night. It was reported one of Toronto's 
wealthiest citisens was in the “Cooler.- and

:

1 ALLAN LINE. V

1

pi a —Since OUTWARDS & INWARDS.!

pros/, and worked it snecessl 
The success of the Nepis 

^ Hoes to thinking. They had 
its peculiar parts and star 
fully. Then, in pursuance 
gretad by R chard, his latin 
hit, Mr. Newton, to Eng ant 
at examining new mack 
secure models for future 
with ideas Mr. Newton 
Jectei and turned out for 
cylinder press, which ht 
popular and soou su 
Napier Included.

Thus was steam at la* 
pre/s, but the demand of tha 

--Ahetrincreasin' editions * 
makers to devisa machine 
worked at higher speed that 
stole with the prireai in wbi 
secured to s flat bad which i 
ward and forward under a 
der. It was sssn then that 
secured to tbs surface of i 
^eed could be attained.

:«Remarkably Cheap Rates,

SPECIAL TERMS BY

b tier tobacco 
ture in 1 lb. 

Wro. tff

Top^to to Oliicago in!4 Hours.
W*^?umb5fh?d°the Psdito^^

Wfeasotr^j

T. EDWARDSt ST. CATHARINES, ONT., CANADA.

The Mineral Water of Sprlngbnnk is posl- 
llvely nnrq nailed tor the cure of Rheuma
tism. Sciatica, «out. Lumbago, Neuralgia. 
Scrofulous n«ferlions, diseases of the skin 
and blood poisoning. For particulars send 
for pamphlet. Atltlrea*

W. 6. 4’KliAIK. Ms De, WfHtCilIMrectT.

j l<a.3^<l8t -toRPNID-eMMA-
Opinions of the Press.

treatment for 5-Ï® Sro. have bSmemwd

»*sassa|®M
â*r. . • y
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ENGLANDi
fi- Single and Excursion Tlckett by MONEY TO LOAMT HE BISI HIO GLOVE

In Canada for Ladle*' : and 
Gentlemen's Wear.Mm NATIONAL ANCHOR t

AND Money to Lend on First Class 
City Property. $ Id per rent. In
terest. No commission. Address, 
wnet office Boy 4000, Montreal.

StateSteamshfp LinesSOLE AGENTS:
Paris Mid «love Store.

TORONTO, M0NTRF.AU ti
23 King ~t. West _ 2B2 st. J mes St.

-
& r r ii ,

CHEAPEST LIKES CBQSSWC ATLANTIC.
For tickets, bertjha and alt Information apply to

I
Canada femaasni I#n fc SavingsTO BE ,Q1VEN > WAY-

What need to go but of the Ward to buy 
groceries: flOOO worth of China Tea Cups 
and Saucers. Every purchaser of half n pound 
of our Celebrated 50 cent Tes and upwards, 
or one pound of Coffee, from 85c. a pound and 
upwards. Tickets not given or accepted with 
thia prize. Note the Address— 246

CHINA TEA WAREHOUSE,
35 ELIZABETH STRHET.________

A. F. 'WEBSTER,
fid VOSGB sruteisr. 246 ntCOBPOBSTBD 1855. _

office: OK* ?^^|â8- TORONTOST-’

Savings Bank Braneh.
renïreteîVfotS^kî^^e'Sw^M half-

yearly.

w
colonial mmmlr

M SERIFS OF SPÉCIAL EXCURSIONS TO
rtT. jlmOL OW,

S‘®»ESB?dS Liverpool, London,
■ Belfast and Loikmlenf.

At',8STOCKWELL’S. 89 KING WEST.
Ne Dcceseiiy for paying double the shove Zry yor farther Information apply to

Aguroaurmore. «8 QEQ. N. MORRISON
General Steamship end Itiel Est*» Agent,

* Routn IS, MHlichamp’s Build 
inus. SI Ad*laide street

Toronto, 248

our

its rtpptirat'on flore not intrft-re wi nonet- 
n -a-o> r rdin iru dut>es. We give every e*se 

'y.“ our special attention.
Hone Geanlne Wltkont ©nr Stgeatere.

OSTRICH PLUMES CLEANEDI i
BESBNTOm

Money received on Deh®8!^ Lrolwued ^rith

ï^'SîVu^i Ire yfthoH hy uw to 
Invest in the Uebenturee of this Compaey. 
Th.Oeidtal and A,«eu of the Comp ny being

i^rsag-tr:

gnt SOWLA*» HILL'* 
The shove diagram, til 

^ Mod Hhl’s method ef at 
The type wro east wed* 
narrower at the bottom 

—TO cut into its side, ml 
fitted. Ibt end* of tbs 
fitted Into » »fo* *“..**? 

letter were bolted 
who know» any

V ■

1
a* *4PETER MeINTYRE 3<nr«n»U» e.^ 6a*v<v<t«L,26

SEsîrtito
his method.

In the meantime CoL 
te bis father*» bostni*
attention largely to sols 
holding type on a «’ 
was not until 1818 
of doing It 

After a doom 
came upon him _ 
ling in Its simplicity. It 
the column rnlse wftdgft

T0B0MT0 POSTAL GUIDE- I X27 ADELAIDE 8T. EAST.
Steamboat fc Einorsion Agent, c/*p: Vf-, r istha month et Juae malls close and 

are due as folio* »:
OLoan.i

!
Arrangements made fer Picnics 
and ExciMmu to »ny of the 
Pitrkn In the vicinity of Toronto, 
llnmi- ten, or elsewhere.

Niagara Navigation Co. During i* A
DURs

0.01. p m.

IÈIII 111 || i l\s<^cmu)

HjÉjj^BÉbp Oflgg$3^PEf^CAR.

The Best lc. Paper o Canada.

ti. A \PAL *€B STEAMERBILLIARDS ! « km

CHICORA’Sir Walter ScelL

r^'n^i^b/tue a»
Com^fny {fa^^aœumu^Sld^o

is nioment no Company occupies a higher 
r inn for prompt or liberal treatment ot its 

Tbcif representatives in Toronto are

- i . I
3IIIn

ofr
JRossIn House Hilliard Room reupenod. 

after being thoroughly renovated. Is now the 
most elaborate, handsome, and complete bil
liard loom on the continent. IN CONNECTION WITH

uskal, Wort shore 
CrntrBl lUMwara.

V.AE. «-----------— «
a m and 2 p m for Niagara and Lereston. eon- ^ WesternSUCea. . 8J*

Brithti. mrolsd.pro.re «*•”;. ,7i ,9. a.
«^Je^lroiEnroUh-^. P.UL. on

ticket offices, ,. - dwro

i asCAltLkdltit^N^^ Hew Terk 
Mteki , n.m a.m.p.ro148 1 -

at this mom,— 
msitlon for prompt or 1

4.40 »The Provincial Detective Agency. IUI 4.48
7.W

laide casL Teiephoue No, 1067-
Fat out Applied For.

attend-
force.

Detective work of all kinds promptly a 
ed to; 17 years’ experience Toronto Police 
All correepondence confldentiaL 

JOHN RF.ID, cx-Detecttre Toronto Police, 
Manager, 46 Chur* street. Toronto (Room 6).

n. M.
Ihe type, The above die; 
Mr. B Dl Tucker, the ear 
firm of Hoe ft Os, li • 
w4gtMld£»r*Mia©*

on the 
success 

t-woiglit
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IE EE ÜK= CEEDEMm HAMMOCKS,
Hammock Chairs,

Can®«^2ddU^jeard?B «ÎT 
Lawn Tenta, Flags

m

MM
rS

V W LI)£. ...THE ;V«

ONE OF T 
VENTORS

pnapot him at Lawn m, » .,!-.— ta mi»K Himpndons tb&t
h»s iriMs employ in hie Hew York factory _ .ÏTawT twW? varying wltotte 

stele qttrsd* His Ixmdon factory employs 
from 150to*» hands.

An» yet the greet dally ■
■till (attar praaaM. The result wai the de-

HtS OMfrUR%iz Extract from (Last) 14th Annual Reportiy'J of all ilfro :NOW ARRIVING, ?%ni That Will
T

:National M’fg*. Co., t .................«1.6TB.SSS
............................ 466,70*
............. ........... *8*0*0

THE THIRD QUINQUENNIAL DIVISION OF PROFITS
Takes place at ike Close of 1886, when there will 

probably be a

SURPLUS OP $350,000 TO DIVIDE
Policies Nonforfeitable After 2 Years, In

disputable After 3 Years.
L & llttk City Agent. J. K. MACDONALD, Managing Director.

ment of all the LatestM craved Assets Increased to........
Income 
Surplus

• e e•o o• ?•••
Print la. Prase—The Simple Device rêTO MING 8T. WEST.Which Him Fare*

regular wholesale price».

paper fa drawn Into the press from a eon- 
douons roil at a speed at twelve miles an 
hour. The very latest le a machine celled 
the supplement prme, capable of printing 
compfcto a paper of from eight to twelve 
pagan, depending on tfre demend of the day; 
eo *h«a the paper» tilde out of the machine 
MOd~ "la and the

BRYANT, GIBSON & CO.U.J
/
/ 356

J.&J. LUGSDIN,* s
HATE REMOVED TOKl

théïüriü’tartSai’îâm^JLirnm an
Hoe has left eh indelible mark in the devel- 

of the printing prem

71 JARVIS STREET.rarest Importe*». 81 TONQB ST.. Toronto. I
MANUFACTURERS

] Summer »camping parties% I AMS” Planes hove 
at olipeWILL 

erteti 1er
The “

ItdfeMI ^6*
College In . npeferenee to all 
ether*. ,

L«w

EXCURSIONS!et Banker HUL f
FShoes.■

WALL PIPERS,WIlESHimFOR FULL LINELarge assortment of eeeond-hend Plaaee to 
Renter far Bale on easy hr CANNED GOODSR S WILLIAMS & SDH, cents* calfskin oxford shoes, 

iWyOWCE ST., TORONTO, c"dy«,\r
———^—===—=======. StyHeh; Comfortable, Dorahle end Won.

AND GR6CERIE8,
GO TO

l
OFFICE PA PB JUS— We are making a specialty of Papers and 

Decorations fer business place». .. ....
THE GOLD PAPERS—We are seUingat39c, 49c, S9c, are the best

value ever offered in Toronto. , „ .__„ ,
WINDOW SHADES—Our Stock of Window Shades is large and 

well assorted. We can supply and hang any sise on short notice.

\

KINGSBURY’S,THg ULTg «ICHA-KD M.
The recent death et CoL Richard M. Hoe 

In F ounce, Italy, nlneee dm career of «

derfally Cheep.

TO30c- 38
13 KING ST. EAST.

TELEPHONE STL
IW. IT.■a-

s 36Awhom
paper is and to «prend intelligence He 
was the senior 

, tag prem makers, end one of the leading In
ventors and developers of that great lever 
af public opinion.

- CoL Hoe’s father was tie founder of the 
gnu. He came to this country from Eng
land in 1806, and worked at his trade of car
pentry. Through his skill as a workman be 
was souzht out by a maker of printer’s 
material named Smith. He married Smith’s 
sister, and went into partnership with 
Smith and brother. The printing presses of 
those days were made chiefly of wood, and

valuable

351l BOOTS AND SHOES ! mi CHAS. W. HENDERSON & CO., I
1

her of the firm of print-

iIS. J52 y ON BE ST.. 4th DOOR SOUTH OF RICHMOND.

SJfS
HH f-fej

ammm

fc» ! Quality, Quantity, Prices

BIGHT AT

F IROBT. STARE,
IUI.-MT. Arw, ISM, 35

402 Yonne St.

;o:tbl:wsarwa

STORAGE!C
1

►aA
, —CTlOH OHf-QUARTAB

31 KING 8TRKKT EAST.±=, $6
X 4ams. CUT THIS OUT. WPof Mer»Best facllltlefl 1er Receiving and Shipping aU

b*M
THg aamwaa srarug.

(Photo# rmpbed brW.tC KimbalL)
It wee but fitting that a monument to Mds. Dubois A nK Ostrich Feather Vjmu- 

Danbl Webster should be unveiled on the facturer» end rwdyera bsarU ioform their 
anniversary of the battle of Banker HE. customers a^lhe^pubhc Eat they haver»- 
for few’American» appreentad the result of £« to their dyetag feathers, tlierTpva

the esklaats Jwsey

of the Banker Hill
two effort* of hb tiiaH always remain classics 
in our literature. On June 17, in Concord, 
the capital of Webster*, native state of New 
Hampshire, will be unveOed a statue to the 
sturdy statesman.

The oration will be delivered by President 
Bartlett, of Dartmouth college. There wi.l 
be prae-nt til the military of the state, and
representatives from all the Dartmouth _
alumni aseoctatlons in the country, and it fa , Mr. Hamilton MacCaTtûy, 
expected that there will be a greater gather
ing in the city mi that day than has ever 
come together there on any previous occa
sion. George W. Nesmith will preside, end I U7 Torkville Avenue and •> Arcade, Y

j.., Hoe’s skill as a wood worker 
to the firm. In 1X22 Peter Smith Invented 
the band press, of which we give an illndra- 
tion, and which will be recognized by many 
an old printer, though 
«hie day.

Charges Modérai*.t ?1
246

B MITCHELL, MILLER & CO-y are in to

I45 FRONT ST. EAST.WAREHOUSEMEN AND GENERAL
" 1 - " '?"=

't
ument, mad these 4 l60orateita|W■0: 1

PLATTS. THE TAILOR,

1FOB GENTS WEDDING OUTFIT
e* I iBT ' *See Advertisement 6ELLIOTT & SON,

94 Bay Street, Near King.1 Hr
- AWNINGS AND TENTS Betel*. Besldeneei, A*yl

STÉÂMrHANDAND UVDRAUUe ELEVATORS> i- 8CTLPTOU, of London. Bng. TOI I246
If! at D. PIKE, MANUFACTURER

Portrait Busts. Medallions, 
Statuettes, F.te. 6

William M. Everts, of New York; Con
gressman Bingham, of Pennsylvania; Gen.
B. F Entier, Robert C Winthrop and 
Richard O.ney, of Beaten. At the conclu- 

u facture of the ^ oy ceremonies the Dartzwmth alumni 
______  • fortune, as the wln meet> and Mr. Mellon Chamberlain, el

tacreaaed «, thtite. yearn tater i**« and weighs 8 000 pounds. It, pedestti nüses wg™^2ti S at“S nSritet Î35Ï 
might be otUized ^ w >1|OTe the ground." It cost JNO. COOPBH, Prop.

«12,010, end- is the gift of Benjamin =
Pierce Ofieaey of Boston, to the state of 

! New Hampshire. No imperishable bronze 
needed to fix him in the memory of hiz

Easy te Operate.1ST Bln* 8L Bfltt, Toronto. 1THE BOTH 
This pram eras finally supplanted by the 

Washington press, invented by Bamuel 
Bust in 1808 From the

= GREAT BARGAINS MOXIE NERVE FOOD. ;

t. a?, t.VEGLINGTON DAIRY, DÎ IIâB6 The Great Sooth American Remedy for s peoetretedImvmi^ 

t bottle. Sold by druggists end Grocer» everywhere.

ICE CKEAM FREEZERS,
LAWN MOWERS,

GARDEN BARROWS, 
RUBBER BOSE.

A* REFRIGERATORS,
BABY CARRIAGES.

FINE GOODS. BEST ASSORTMENT.

■ • J GROCERIES.’
Bock Bottom Fried!■US r' I

geeted that steam pow 
it some way to do the 
necessary in getting an

o*f tti2°himC’wzs an attentive lis

tener to the dfacuseious in regard to the pos
sibility of bringing steam poww to eld the 
areas. Young Richard M. Hoe was born in 
181* He had the advantage of an excellent 
education, but hfa father*, burines» possessed 
each » fascination for him that it was with 
*i fBculty he was kept at school. He wee a 
vouqt man of 20 before hfa father allowed him 
to work regularly in the shopt &hsd already 
become expert in handling tool*, so that ha 
eoen became one of the best 
yiir* «rich bt. father In the belief that 
{team would yet he applied1*» the printing 
nress, and the numerous models and experi
ments tigey made to that end would, in the 
light of the present day, appear extremely 
ridiculous. In 182530 Napmr bad .«nsuuct- 
ed a steam minting press, and ra 1830 base 
Adams, of Boston, secured a patent for a 
power pm* These inventions were kept 
verv secret, the factories in whHh they were 
made being guarded jealously. In 1830 a 
Napier press was imported into this country 
for use on The National Intelligencer. Old 
Maj Noah, editor of Noah’s Sunday Times 
and Messenger, was collector of the part of 
New York in those day* and bring desirous 
of seeing bow the Napier press wenhi 
work, rent for Mr. Hoe to put it up. H. 
and Richard succeeded In setting up the 
.... and worked it successfully.

The succ ess of the Napier press set 
Hoes to thinking They had made m deb of 
ill petmliur parte and studied them care
fully. Then, in pursuance of a plan sug
gested bv R chard, his father sent hfa part
ner, Mr. N.-wton, to Eng. and for the purpose 
of examining new machinery there and to 

On hie return

*

.JITS B. H. SCOTT WESt END GROCERY AND URUOD STORE,
Dovereoert-reaA,

nulling and tugging

rePrfte'U^fttto

t $10 REWARD *1Gives You Value Every Timm for 
Your Money. Corner?■ M -But is wall Chat he should be broughtSr— 'A. WHATM0ÜG», Cor.titleMdBathratto.

ÆÈù Gents' Gold -------- :——
ii—

LEVER 
WATCH

»youth of America as an

I6}:fH2 that an addition has been 
their customers with the

to aU
ESBf-nfêSrSisSSSL, ^

N. K—One tnsTwin ^suffioe to jxmve the quality of the goods delivered promptly

1Mi $
I Iv

-1

OPSEA LIVER! STABLES,husband has been bedridden for nine years —— y l'YTT ^>|T71 I

j^x^EEr^pT | NOTICEi !
Last year she bought 107 acres of land, much 
in nrwinei forest, and with the a*l of two
boys.14^16 yearsoJd, cteired five acres. parties wishing to Dispose of
ti^SkïïStti^SS ^tu^t ^bî^h their Household Effects quickly, 
with Amr help alone, and raised nine bales of for Cash, can do SO by COUl- 
cotton, also corn and peas enough for her own mHnicating with the under- 

Th.eth« Œt WI *»»«* Correspondence strictly
meat for this year and paid for it. In addi
tion to this she has done her cooking, milked 
her cows and gobe to market with eggs, chick
ens and butter, selling enough to buy all the 
clothing needed for the family. She is indeed 
a heroine, and we will wager anything that 
we bave that she fa a Christian heroine at

:
4L ry% BENGAL TEA CO.,He

SO Adelaide St. West.

First-Class Morses and Bigs 
torned eut in good style, at a 
moment’s notice.

Some fine Carriage Horses 
for sale.

----------- 246
IAS. EWING, Prop.

f
i'i ai

x their Fine, Aromatic, Fresh-Roasted Coffees at fro

best only 35c

A- -O
Are selling

W3C

too.

,A BARGAIN
I WATCH WARRANTED.

RUSSELL’S,

lb.private. m
F. B. MORROW, 

Auctioneer, 
No. 28 Victoria Street JOHN MITCfiELL, A H. WELCH246

BABBITT » King St. West. Cor. Dale aad George Streets.

Hack,
9f . Ithat.

An Example ef Evelnl
From the Ckicttgo News.

First Burglar (just arrived at new mining 
town}—Say, Jim, there ain’t no bank in this 
hull danged place.

Second Burglar-Theye am t?
Naw; been all over it."

“ Got any boodle left V 
“ Some." * „
11 Enough to hire a room.
“ Plenty.”
"Well, left start one."_________

leanllux the Fish 1* Ike racISe.
Prom the 8m Francisco Call. Jane «.

The excitement about the Canadian fish
eries gives a hint as to the prospective value | —, — ■—m -\ 
of one of the undeveloped resources of the I LM I V 
North-west The shore fishing of the Pro- V
Vinces, on the Atlantic sides uof sufficient . **
importance to bring the United States and its LI fl|,Q J 
neighbors to the verge of a quarrel, but it » a 1 M IM 
small matter compared with the opportuities 
open in the northwestern waters <m this GAMP
sHe of the continent. The mackerel Selling,
?jLwSUSæ.Sti. S» IFUBH1TUB
ing, yet the whole extent of the Newfound
land Banks is only about 70,000 square miles, 
while in the Pacific and Okhotsh we have 
300,goo square miles, in Behring Sea almost as 
much more, and around the Choumfigni 
Islands 80,000; altogether nearly ten times the 
ares of the Atlantic banks. The total money 
value per annum of the fisheries of the Banks 
and offthc east coast of the British North 
American provinces is in the neighborhood at 
«25,000,000. which embraces the catch of the 
vessels of all nations resorting there. When 
the fisheries of the North district are develop- 

e extent of those of the 
will form one of the

Coupe and Livery 
^Stable.

Excelsior Manufacturing and 
Refining Works,

66 AND «6 PEARL ST, TORONTO.
I. D. DEWAR. METALLURGIST.

The only maker of Anti-Friction or Babbitt
Metals to «tried from «0 to W6 revolutions par
minute. Prices from St to 3#e. per lb. All 
metals guaranteed the speed sutd for or cash 
refunded. The above metals guaranteed to 
melt at as low temperature as lead end to —, 
as easily. Also maker of Electro and Stereo- 
tvpeMetala. We also reds. Odd end Silver 
from their alloys with th. baser metala. Also 
purchRDD bII photographer** wwlw. W

TBOS. WICKS A SON,
Practical watchmakers, Jewelers,engra veil and 
opticians, n Yonge street, Toronto, danism in 
diamond and fine gold jewelry, watchcs.clocks,

medal" for coin engraving, Toronto Industrial 
Exhibition, 1885. Engraving and repairing 
promptly attended to. _________

diamond rings, gold chains.
LOCKET* SLEEVE BUTTON*

STUBS. MEDALS. MONOGRAMS.
BROOCHES AND EARRINGS, ALSO

GOLD, SILVER AND RICRBL PLATING,
amitranteed Best Oualltu. Constantly on hand a stock of BeliabU ®Ud and SUver Watches, Jeteeiry Ac., Electro-Plated Knives, 
Forks and Spoons, and aU Tableware. ™

31 APflAIQE STREET WEST «SOUTH PIPE. HEAR BAT STREET).

Victorias. Lwdane, etc* at any 
hear, day or »lflhL

All our eerriagee are quite new and ut" 
est style*. Tolophooe 670.__________ ” —

r'-f

1 ,
t
I >

bui mssecure models for future use. 
with ideas Mr. Newton and the Hoes pro
jected and turned out for sale n novel two 
cylinder press, which became universally 
popu xr and soon superseded all others, the 
Napier included.

Thus was steam at last harnessed to the 
but the demand of the daily papers for

Telephone No. 3091.
T. FtSHEBTsSO YOHCE ST DADY CARRIAGES. I

Office, car. Adelaide aad Victoria aU esta »

FOR SALE, 
OR RENT.

press,
-their increasing editions spurred the press 
makers to devise machines that could he 
worked at higher speed than was found pos
sible with the presses in which the typs was 
secured to • flat bed which was moved back
ward and forward under a revolving cylin
der. It was seen then that if type could be 
secured to the surface of a cylinder, greet 
.peed could be attained.

1
THE FINEST LOT OF

it
t- BABY CARRIAGESDesk & Office TablesCAMPIES

FOBJbe
lt's IV TUB CITY.

rARtm.

A. O. ANDREWS A CO, 151 Yonge-st.

once
SARDESun- I

National M’fg. Co., PRICES LOW.
_________ m

HARRY A. COLLINS

tl

CONSUMPTION.
"“i’vîlilBLS TKEXTBS tM. tiww. *• to

^“’srrv'ÆÆSr .
Branch OEce, 37 YongeSt,Toronto

X <d.7* KING ST. WEST.sa
GIBSON,iadi jThe Intercolonial Railway

OF CANADA.
H ?SSS3&31Æ

in the latest designs. The floe 
assortment of Granite. Marble

OO VONQE STREETKnied
tnd To sellWe Want Active Agents

Omblned Alarm
Door Bell

la every county in the United SUtosaudCe- 
idaOiaC. Owero. Modest* CmU leys: I 
^^oenrawwd eoe day and took Maniera.’

am. letter be ordered two grona_ Wm- 
McKIm, of Oread Ue_v«.51 iph-,.ejs: "*» took 
13 orders in 10 hours. PWfltOI Ball, |IM, la 

KXTKlOnDtNABT OVFSK to WteoU We ïïîeetotritebalà all Bella unsold. If the egret 
fails to elear «1X5.00 i“®d^ye lllunrated cir
cular. aretlra* Addrc-we».»** MAM
r.iltsfM re. Pitabnoti», rs._______

the<— Monamenu. Headstone* m 
«ry, etc., will he placed at m 
Lowest Figure*
•logo* Estimate» and design. 
furnished re application.
Cor. ParllawemC mad 

Wimrkcfltcr Sta.

ed to anything like th 
North Atlantic they 
great industries oi this coast.

gnt ROWLAND HILL’S DgVICX. 1835.
The above diagrams illustrate Sir Row- 

> |.nd Hill’s method of accomplishing this. 
The type was cast wedge-shaped; that fa, 
oarrower at the bottom. A broad “nick" 

■'i^s cut into its ride, mto which a “lead* 
*lhe ends of the “lead,” in turn.

a»0 Semi-Centennial Dairy Co.
nVTTT ,TC I

The Royal Hail, Passenger 
and Freight Route

BETWEEN CANADA AMD CHEAT BRITAIN
3*p5s?2 sssarpega

Newfoundland, Bermuda and Jamaica 
New aad Klegaat

4- The Man Whe Laugh.,
From the Lewiston I Aft.] Journal.

The man whose ha-ha ! reaches from one/ 
end of the street to the other may be the same 
fellow who scolded hfa wife and spanked the 
baby before he got his breakfast, but hfa 
laughter is only the crackle of thorns under 
the pot. The man who spreads his laughter 
through his life, before a late breakfast, when 
he misses the train, when his wife goes visit
ing and he has to eat a cold supper, the man 
who can laugh when he finds> button off hfa 
shirt, when the furnace fire goes out in the 
night and both of the twins come down with 
th measles at the same time, he’s the fellow 
that’s needed. He never tells hfa neighbor to 
hare faith: somehow he puts faith into him. 
He delivers do homilies; the sight of hfa 
bwming face, the sound of his happy 
and toe sight of hfa blessed daily life- carry 
conviction that woedehave no power to give. 
The bines flee before trim as the fog before the 
west wind; he comes into his own home like a 
flood of sunshine over a meadow of blooming 
ImttercuDS, and hfa wife and children blossom 
in hfapresence like June rosea Hfa home fa 
redolent with sympathy and tore. The neigh
borhood fa better for his life and somebody 
wBl learn of him that laughter u bettor than 
tears. The world need» this man; why 
are there so few of him? Ceu he be created ? 
Cen he be evolved! Why » he notm every 
house, turning rain into shine mud winter mto 
summer all round the year, until life is a per
petual season of joy ?

' Winchester et. ears rot to the 
doer. *"fitted, she ends ot tue wi, m u, 

fitted Into a «lot ta the column rule» and 
Ibass latter were bolted to the cylinder. 

Anyone

Wholesale and retail, either by 
the quart or by bottle, at lowe t 
rates. Quality our motto. Give 
usa trial.

bolted to the cylinder. 
__ who knows anything about type 

tTm.se the diin.-u ty of using such a system. 
The inventor. Sir Rowland HOI. the father 

nortage to England, sunk, it is 
^idTtiO.OW toto. endeavor to introduce
*Lrto^eantime CoL Ho. h*lsuoroedsd 

. hie father’s business end w«M giving nis ^t^^ytore.Ttagthfaprohfa- of 

type oe a revolving cylinder. U
waTnot until IMS that hAklte» to* mettod

Aft«?a'daosn yrere of thought to. tire 

«e™6 ^ ““.““'^ftraT’simply to make

MOTHER, MOTHER, MOTHER!CLARK BROS., Mattrasses, Bedding,

KOVAL BEDDING COMPANY
412 YONGE STREET.

Wholesale and Retail._____________

PULLMAN, BCFFET, SLEEPING
■^aagawfcrsraStt
S'ti”iS"<Ki55tir
Halifax *e* datnrday. , .

Supsrtor

UÎS

564

Gloves with the money I borrowed, instead ol Per?u*,AVl* _ to mSîy Kite»? Sow 1 have get neither, 1 will n*w
order a Mourning Belt at

616 YONGE ST.at

I

FOR SALE.n ,its

Upholstering a Specialty itoandfroA
London. Liver root on* Gleggow

I, Halifax, to be the
QUICKEST FREIGHT ROUTE

between Canada aad Great Britain.

T.D A decided hartal* Botid Brick Dwriltog « 
Jarvis, Berth of Carl to* Frontage * fret. II

Prion only «3500. 
wn.l.UM HART. « Arreda _

i 7!

PLATTS, THE TAILORne
3SK3SË&EZïEses SMKlSSBS5j|l

W. D. FELKIN,
S SETTER STREET.

R. ■

•DIB,iiada. ROBERT B. M1 181 YONGE STREETL 
p.S.-Ptetto. the TaOw, keeps SUk Baadkerehieî».

* 1
wa ee vtaw’s TlTVîd 1S4^

It wee Uto

15
D. PDTTINGEE, ,flwtyp*

Mr. R D. Tucker, 
firm of Hoe & Ca, ht 
«ipne^drflWiçg ta their eflOfi sr(

> K-j

J

4 %

_________________________________________
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BY C0OUGAN & CO, AUG
:3# TORONTO STRHDT.

!4 A EITHER SOS!*== On
etc.; P.

Whtïï^^I2ëE5; t
TheBuffalo Wêw* regtnb the vote of *ova loM_ ^ pr1cos ln chicagoMay:

%&&& *&** Wt8 $0*‘- 

^Oil Oty-^opened 67k, closed 67Jo, highest

Posted asking rotes of sterling exehaimo hi 
New Yÿk rem^L^,^châg«i^a^

THE TORO^rjO'WORLD
A ttee-Ool M«nil| newspaper.

•met i it us
Si

tate ■ t-i
her?
I MKkXPf »soscumwi RATES,

• . •. ■,'.15!5at,,v.tl
■•Chester Wles free the 1/ 

Interaatleaal League—■ 
Oswego Bare a .state* at 
gaalutloa of a tuaSlas 
Siam.

Scotia e* an overture to annexation. Among 
many other things to the same effect, the News 
says; “Sèrotch a Ceil ami find à» annexation 
ist* This gives ihe Grits good ground for * 
libel suit

__________________ ___  ^.ow
krçeny‘for'Die World to steala tassooodfish Uvaapoou June ie.-Spring wheat,6e 74to 
from a Yankee grocer, what about the petty g^y roi winter. 6e 9d to 7s: No. I Califor- 
Poticy of a great na^on ih Stealing «Aoroir „(*, ee Id to 6s lid. Corn. 4s Id. Peas, hi «. 
loads of wild codfish from Canada: ‘‘A fico p0*. «gsd. Urd.3gl.3d. iBM»n. loeadaar. 
for thS phrase. Convey the wise it Sail.’ 30s Od; short clear 90s. TsJlohr. Ms 6d. Cheese.

TO CITY SUBSCRIBER** The Chester Herald allege, that Buffalo I “?&I 2?3P^;SoMS&fericîn,
Who J^SSS buggers.- Hh a very Te^”, despatch : •• London, June 

larttlcs liflhedelivery for a roupie of day*, ghostly ghost story. The celebrated players 1 \vîs»t?^Krf
BwStf'M <* Canada *4 not dhgters.il, the faM.Wl jOTtSi-wlSmt

. are found at large in fcuftalo the extradition tomia wjw* offjte
”!h"‘ Joh")W,lL,11 .?*' , t-. treaty will be limbered up until it covers their off coast, 19s 6dTwSs 19s to 19s 3d. London goodj

w»»iss»jss&&
interdependence of politics and business is not Archibald Forbes, of war conropondenee tiMim
generally sufficiently considered. The New fame, is about to be mamed. Archie hasal- qulry- No. ICallfoniift&Sd No. 36sSd; both 
York dun recalls that when Mr. Cleveland ways shown himself to be a brovajnan. Mate^te Yd^beupeE
wsv elected Editor Module, of the Phila- Tfae çcàcentui" ol Jeffersonian simpleton Flour 7,3d.MfaSroaper, 
delphi*Times, *ud to him: "It tfaete i« no ^Wn Mrs, 'CtedefsfiA eWUw, gen-
revival of business during your administration M voiced by the organs of the Jeffersonian eral’Iy. unchanged rates. Patents $4.25 to fl.25, 
it wishes failure, and the Democratic party gjmpletwns, indicates that MrB Oteveland wiU sumHot extra. S3.90 to It. extra tuperflpe 
wiU be beaten in 1888. But if there is a ^ tW next Presiden6 of the«Lrnlted Sûtes. I
speedy and «knnishmg. T»vival »f buainesa We are sorry for Grover, but W has got to go. «MS to*, middffegs *95SS3S3£5^S
1888." President CleveUnd1» four years are When a mhn marries his trouttfcfWns. ]s1r ,nfl9c: snrine 9So to to-. ®Tc'
slipping past with the steady and sure move- Gone te meet Blame of Maine. , g«rp^L Peas 84
mit tf^Ifrom a careful decanted bottle, Î Sov, Sbotia's Legislaturo played a fool I ^^'S^ Safl^sicms-fork
but the chariot wheels of the business revival friends part when it passed ft vote of cohfi- fI'y;1fg^lc*\30^L"c^(.«“ Î^Tc.Buttè^ 

still tarry st the arose roads, ^he Sun dams dence in Gladstone prior fotfdfcg » the polls I Town»lpe lte to Ko, Mdrrtsbnrg lBc^ to 15c. 
that the persistent maintenance of the gold on e secessionist cry. It has been thereby vv.09.teEÎ*5,to.l3c' kgga Pulet at Uc" Ke" 
standard of money is what holds the horses. rendered convenient for the British Tories to CefPgw1y<>mt Jiine li-Cotton steedy; mid-

î&tosusr-srs ^jsiz^iss'ssç 
IsssaiacssKïefi .....

rsH.Tu;&rr'£rl _____
§^^EISE:ÉE£?1EB lakeside hall, parkd l , THE PROPER of Wi:^. bamsay, m.

that thé repeated m the New Hebrides.   . 1880 commencinff at 11 8i vl This sale is imperative and will be abaolutely without reserve as mr.
election The Walkerton Aerald is a Conservative powdered 6Jc to 7c,granulated 6 3-16c, ^°00> COmmenC g lfia.vina.fnr EurûDÔ CatalOBUSS aUd ftill tjartlCUlarS at OUT OfiElCO.

comeGhristnufsmust bp good «rope and good 0IgM1,but it;^maintain, an independent tone refining 4 13-16c to 41M6c. * RamSBy and family at6 leaVing^IOr ülUrOpe. VataiOgUOp aUU AUAl pat ____ —

iffp GOOLICAN & C0.‘, -AUCTIONEERS, 38 TORONTO STREET
“Thev Bet by csmice, Ike B.nal Way," The Oswego Palladium noti-withou» 3G*c. Oaw w^y ; ctehîfic, MÏr îjc. Aug. VV V "■ v ■ ■ ■ ■ ~___________________________ * ■ ' il i ' ‘ "
Brotiier^yl* <ff^*Iri»h Canadian, a»d thadks-that the only defender of " the mag- ||i| ggfl^i: toCa«.MhLardfirm ; cash w- ■?'»■ IS '' '' il!ir # A . <jL jj, » TJ il Itr? rit ^ a weii-kawn fw fitihâfpd- • PaMAlllS (fll lartn

^t2STffii7o, Z^-stroet- VehopeX SpèctL, wiU at once , AU iTHllCut JKUhUlUjj [ Vil liUI IU •yesterday forenoon. The World’s own tele- order its horse marine to avenge the tube. 12mS^0W^6^%e iSSe^bush^^e^lTOO ’V " *#AT THE ' 1() in tho city^Moncy loaned to build with. , Q ________

SsSagoSs&HSSfSSS@*?t*3's (i.u, ,,i ■ sj-A3BB!l98SfiM||i|| ceil C QTdPK.®se$@s£« » R i» amesg WITOLtbALt «Jp
------ BR.NÇS OF HSSSSSSS OF DÜKTW tun

s-SSS^Ijo»» «ntt» CIGARS
ARE THE Shaw street, Unsdowne avenue, Armstrong

" * avenue, Osslogton avenne and other flrst-dass
oidett, Mott Btlioileand Best l%eadmrjBr«u. COLLINS, So*** fc Co., 67 

$>,14» in the uartcet. ^^?TaLE-A\ a' s^tiS:
—K— r briok roeldenoe, modern «

. El?th«.Ustgnen«r of n^nWtythe dsaasBd ifnlnaBto^TorontortUet 1 JL^M .V#..sJC~^3»ÜfiÉMP scEMmozscm 
8iAVIS&SMS'*«|DIIFFETT& MICHAEL,

■■■li.Æ Ï1

r”*®
*n..«• Sf/■ Kis3*:-4<^ ...

é£* ^?#*.•• Pfe C’3v C^r Sil iUTEMUItS bates.
(ni each use or aoats ttve.) 

Ordleerv sd.ertteememi, tes cents per Mee t 
elsl Ht.teiue.iA twenty cents per line.

te one cent I

tjrt: r -iNf* - -. ils ' ft
It was a wearying game of fan 

Toronto, and Binghamton, pis 
afternoon in the presence of al 
dred people fee the benefit of I 
fire sufferers. All the visiting 
sick or sore and consequently 
necessary to divide the labor 
and Sales. The first-named 
Toronto» to get nine rone in tin 
the latter seven in the 
•who was expected to nm 
show up and W. W. .Te 
in his stead, proving himself b 
umpire that has been an the Ti 
this year. There was some 1 
balk that he called on the Bit 
Manager Sullivan said the dee 
fectly coridet and the excite* 
tided. In the fifth a very | 
double play bv the Bingham to 
audience’s enthusiasm. SpiU 
who threw to second, cutti: 
second sent the hell to first 
retired. The score me* te 
very sorry game :

TORONTO».
Osterhout, r.f...

- i Albert, l.f........
i Morrison, c.f....
* Kaatz. lb..

Smith, 3b...........
Spill, 8.8.. .................
HumpricSyC^t......
F.melie, p................
MackUn, 2b.............

'Ji Total...

4: r■£S$mtK2»£us....................... .. m ê ,.j«iiM i-» »j f» ■WiWpKSi
. ff T- sEM Hurt#» Teleplntn CaU U SB. ’W,,a^r»S* V#. i- SATURDAY MORNING, JUNF 1», 1886.
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! Sales, r.f and p. . . .<m jb' t
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Binghamton 
Torontwi.vlg 

Run, earned. Toronto 4. 
Three-base hits,Morrison. Tm 
Munyan, Jbnes. Struck olff.

on Sales 57. Strikes called, e 
Gilks 20, on Sales ». Wild - 
Gilksl. Passed bulls, Hnmi 
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» header at the last moment possible, WhWiVhy we W and UinUdn 

tonâiti'oà» precedent to a- generaly\ Rochester », *yn
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Rochester... 0 0 0 410 0 0*
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.BcrrALO, N.Y^ Juno 18. 
with Utica woe a walk-over f< 
And W iroiilted in the 
able expulmon, of Pfeter 
pitcher, for indifferent, 
ItAf), and Brouthers will » 
injured feelings «* the direc

«amillo» 1< •«'
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HaMILTON, June 1A—Tl 

attendance to <ee the OuWf", 
play their seerwd oanw ul he 
to-day i ‘v5B3SE5SSB

eat in his attempt to eulogize the deceased,
and Attorney-General TaUlon was obliged to ________________________
hide his face in his handkerchief to conceal the BerflU Attended the Wrong Meeting,
silent team which were no disgrace to his man
hood. Such emotion on the pert ef hardened 
pgUfi^^A » always touching, and makes one 
think better of them; but the pity « that they 
do not show respect for the living as Well as 
the dead. Then th«ir sorrow would, upotLoc- 
casions like the a£ove, be free front all sus-

ry! AfHAMILTON.
-,----- A. . • T*.• • H-
cllogg, 8.8.......4

O. fa -WI 6
'; f n*,nnuau«S8»jftKAi |

hts lecture wffl be the bMpbsed sedes«bn of | Mp#lhr,âiitnina. ■ r
Neva Sootun ;Jt !»,)<• °® hoped he will not prlnt Department unsurpassed this season

_ . .. . £a4.‘rggd*r: g aaaaaa.'g.'ig'tsâta
BtsEÆSraS esaMc^jpiiiBSE
.qrflg of the Mail Boss and the Globe Deaoon “Samivel, bevare pf the vidders I etb end Combination tmeses. ...............
when they come to shed brine at the funeral of ^ Wttrtd Buffalo Agency, Oiaa. Me- 1 ' " " ^ '
Mr. Blake or Sir John, as the case may be.! Crenffr * tie.. *4, East Seneca-strcet, nextmnathflesL B

Vi
Jones, lb............
Sommers. 0.7.......
Knight. P.........

Total...

Ssemi-detached 
modern conmntenoee. ten 
ass neighborhood. Silas 
Toronto street

51 !
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. Bf.........Baa
Totpt.........A«. 3ff

Hamilton .........
Oswego 

Runs iiUL g»»as
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u:. i ...(

6rawç-
-

-SI
> . HJFenelon’s famous reflection that the history 

of the world might have been different had 
Cleopatra’s nose been shorter, is recalled by, 
the pome Rulers’ fears for the staying powers 
of Gladstone’s throat. The future of a great 
empire is dependent upon one mail’s wind-

Montrml tin* Toronto. 19*6

j. JBELT .WAATOP-—------------ SPBCIIrtC aAtICLKS,
a N ENGLISH Fire Insurance Company re- 'XiqifâTiÔÎÎ^S^fSR'ëlotKlng,

» also 4 foremen In raUroad aartKWCBt 
87 York-street.

FINANCIAL and COMMBitCIAL.
■ v^Eridat EurNmo, June 18. 

e stock market was flllrly active1 this 
morning, w>tif local Ua4*s strong, Thera were, 
however.*© special features, and hi 
h*a*w«r<! casipr tiian the cloeing of yesterday. 
Montreal Is J lower in bid at Wh-and Ontario 
was wantfd at 1114, an advance of J. Toronto 
unchanged at 200 bid, without sellers. Mer
chants’ filmer, with.aaloa of 20 shares at 124. 
Commerce was 119J bid, find Imperial higher 
selling at 135 for 20 shares. Federal 1 easier in 
bid dt 108, and Dominion firmer, selling at 2081 
for 100 shares and clp&ing at that price bid. 
Standard strong, with sales of 40 shares at 124*, 

. . , . - . .... -, , and ten at lîft. Hamilton rosé 1) to IStJbia.
business done in Quebec politics. The worst j^n and misosllanoQUs.eharos steady. British 
of the case is that neither side can show dean AmeriCa Assurance sold at 110è for 40 shares,

■hand*- “

Al: Carpets.
P°»twrd I/S™,««S KS1T,.“ 

Ig^'^gjjafCTgw;
The

some cases
■ : A-

men* Jarwost roue.- Star Lite offices, 32 Wol- 
Huston street east. Toronto. j 2«

Manilla and Straw 
j and blocked equal to new. 

hatter, 2 Gerrard-street east. 
TTOOF OINTMENT cures tord 
XX hoofs, scratches, cum, hi

S pipe ! *
A NY BUSIN! 
/\ can make 
cent, For furthc 
man A Co., 16 Ad 

a T6PERCE.' 
t\‘. farm

The marked and steady growth of the 
O. P. R.’s traffic receipts is a source of satis
faction to every Canadian, barring "the1 seces- 
teonisteAfiff annexationists, who perceive in 
the success of the «*4 an ohetaole to their 
ambition.

wj!
jgrfoot. A. H. Malloch t Cq,,» Vie-

a OTS FOR SALE on Manning-avenhe at 
I A «20 per toot. A. a. Malloch & Co., 9
Vlctorin-slrcet. _______________________
"f o-rs Mft Sale en Bloowitroet at;*24 
I i per foot. A. H. MaILoch & Co., 8 Vle- 
tona-street.______________________________ _

ÊNGÔÜGfPS SttORTHANiriKSD BUSI
NESS INSfiTuTE, Public Library 

Toronto, offers special inducements 
summer months. Day and evening 

session ali thej-ear. Positions secured 
i, Wrile for fall narticutarB.________

. . OU NT AI CAM If*.
XOÇTKSgdXriïSitîit, Booms A and 

_ B, Arcade. Yongc street; the 
Hilt uaed'ln n# operations; skill eenat to any ip 
the Dominion; no pain in extraeffngr ArtificialNY^LCrW^iwist.^ and 45TCUfig west 

mouth. .,

u V
»

ill ne F.mnorinm. -29 Adelaide West.

P I Office and Fonndry. 14 King street cast, 
Toronto. All orders executed with dwpatch. 
Quality and prices unsurpassed In Canada. 
Satimalfai solicited. Satisfactlt)nff)iaantt.dI_

Thea BcrrAlA.Ii.Y.^Iune 1 
the Buffalo BasebaU Club 
the offioe on the grounds I 
They wbre an appearance 
suitable for the occ-v 
who didn’t pitch ball to tliS|
game. Weir had been 
club was east The m 
picion that he was not ;
^wortfttsU

still believe he is not 
strange feature <4 the cal 
got off With a repnmand, 
that his only failures hav 
Uik erf ability, ___

v
.n There is undoubtedly a good deal of boodle!

o“dk

1ANN1FF1 mu'F,Barristers, Solicitors,
j etc., 36 '’_____ a street, Toronto. J. Pos
ai Cannirr. Hr.nrV T. Cannirr. 24

I ; 1
P LGIN^CHjOy^-8tr*8t’
a ARGOH50ST«ffioBoF*il’
I > " to suit, at lowestrata* of in 

A. Lex A Son, Agents Western F 
rine Assurance Company, ID Ad

AS Adelaide street east
iSt pri yo ITO LET.Burns, cor. Bathurst and Front streets.

Building, 1 
during the 
classes in s

TTOUSE TO LET, or lor sale. Apply 120

BUSINESS CÀMD3* •»«_!...
ÂT^rîSiTOE'<ra^'S2iin«r?anâ pIl

Surveyor, surveying in dity and country
promptly attended to. ' ,, ,_______t
ixEtECTIVE AGFNCY—The National Do-pUar^'dol®l,Mte^?buXeS

«xa»
Collections made. Reference on application.
Busin ess striotiy confidential. J. ti. Lizars,

• -*Si in sums 
tti' Wm.

«a-Arcade. Yooge st reek,

T'G^f^A."red 'Sfter^f®g?^B5SFYwryeaS 
I j old. answers to itame of Jeffi Reward at

17 Adclaide-strcet west.
. TRAYED-À ColUe Dog. about six months 
r* old. white colter, paws and nflSe. tan 
markings. Reward at 38 Grange-avenue or at
B.mk of Montrai..,,........................... .. -

HOff- BS A NV KESTA UKANX*.

WALTER OVER,
OF THE WINE BARREL RESTAURANT,

COLBORNE STREET,
has opened a FBEK REGISTER for parties 
requiring dogs and fbr Grose having1 dogs for 
sale. ____________________________ _
^JLIBUOriL.’

The important fact is telegrophed that the 
Pnnoe of Wales doesnotlike apple dutnplings.- 
Perehanoe he is like one of his royal foserun- 

who could cot understand how the apple

without «ries, Canada Permanent Loan
1 higher at 209. and Western Canada
2 higher, at BO bid. Building & Loan 
strong, at 16& bid, and Farmers’ (I 
U7j bid. National tnvestmeiit firmer, with a 
gale of twenty shares at 107. Manitoba Loan 
offered qt 100. Ontario Investment at 121. and 
Ontario Loan at H6t. without bids. Other 
i8tot*S unchanged, ln the afternoon there was 
’•» good business dOno. and prices as a rule were 
Ann. Montreal rase J point to 208 bid. and To
ronto was 200 bid, without sellers. Merchants 
J easier at 123} bid, and Commerce was weak, 
selling at not tor » shares, and atll»Hor 20.
Imperial was 135 bid, and Federal 103. Domini
on sold at 208} for 40 shares, and Standard at 
134) (or 22. Hamilton ) higher at 135 bid, Brit
ish America Assurance sold at lit for 20,. and

, . Western at lS8 tor 25 shares. Northwest Land
Bingiynigbt try often without catching the gnner. with sales of 40 sharee at 73)s and 10 at 
Toronto, so full of vim aa they were on Thun- 73s. Imperial Savings sold at U6i for 10,hares, day. If that score could only be spread out *cBngCpr^c.Ê on the Stodt Exchange

TSronUvïumi.^'; M^Vch^mï^lMI'jilj VINCENT T. BERQ, Prop.

IW^TlS-YlOTiLionî^Weroæs'^'tàmiarddiuy Choice Brands Wines, Liquors and Cigars. TTUeEN'S HOTEL BARBER BHI

«OYongeirraeü Toronto. _
^'^NGai^ranfc*n lA.ee in Bimâ^sn-d Pool Table. ”

InlŒotîÏKlo": U^BqtABTEKd MESTAtKANT, Erq.xB, ^pr^r, ,, , , . . , J

Over M. McCounel. On European Plan. A tm<+a»*fa*>-. ^ bargain. -12» Vel-

^7^20 National*lnf'-«tme”t»t^7i to toper0 Regular Dinner 12 to 3 Supper till 19 w^TsÂLK OR EXCHANGE—Two modern
clored- Bank -v^n^fÆ^'1' ^it

ss Ke^ha^à'ti^teà. IV'“ wrefc^_ •

’ Corner YQNGEAND.EDWARD STS. i?S^»t9d-!

lieu 75}. 74): City Passenger 161, 160}: Gas 19.5. The above Hotel has been- refitted and 4m- 
1941; Canatla Cotton 85, 82. Softs—2 Ontario proved greatly, and tho bar contains the finest 
Bank at 116; «50 Commerce xd. at 120, 25 at brands of Wines, Liquors and Cigare in the 
119}; 125 Northwest Land at 73s; 211 C. P.. K. at Dominion. It is the best «1 per day house on 
67. lOOat 661; 25 Ricnolicu St 7»}- Yonge street. j 463

JOHN CUTHBERT, Proprietor;
I^GlD'a O'COX3OK BOISE,

if 1AMEHON, CASWELL & ST. JOHN—Bar-* 
v Haters, Solicitors, Conveyancers,^atarioe
-4j4 King ateodt east. Toronto.________ _
jl.'4>WARD MEEK—Barrister..
Xte 65 King Btreut ciist, Tpronto.______
■jlULMSRTON & COOK—Barristers,
X Money to lcpd-18 King ctroct east.

graduates

s 1 ONEY TÔ tibAN on reel estate at séc per 
>| cent. Boswell Sc Eddb, barristers!

tiers
was got into the dumpling without leaving any 
mark of the place of insertion.

■i Solicitor, eto„t mate-
Equity Chambers. .

temporary loans to builders, etc. Iu$B8TSMan 
& Greenwood, Stock Brokers, Estate end 
Financial Agents, 48 Adelaide street east, To-

t>- ;ftQr«>

TThe London Advertiser said that the Hamil
ton Spectator was another, and the latter: re
torts that the former is one, tod. It would be 
the height of impertinence for any third party 
to challenge the assertions of two such es
teemed contemporaries. _______

;
* t ROTE 6c FLINT—Barristors. Solicitoro,Llm^s:%mT^n.r.ir6«gxn^

A, J. Flint. ___________________
TTOWLANf) te ARNOLDI. Barristers, cto.,
I L 46 King street west, Toronto. Frank 
Amoldl, Oliver A. Howland, Mervyn Mao-
fjkenxie. E*in»und DriatnL____________ <
i » UGH 14ACMAHON-, y.c.. Barrister, etmr 
XI 10 Kjftg street west. _ a 135
• HOWARD, & GODFREY, Barrister», So-
II llcitoi-s, etc. Money to loan. Offices— 

Xeitt PoBtofflec 30 Adelaide street east, To-
. D. M. Howard, J. J. Godrrev.______

1 Ni BLAKE, barrister, American Express 
s« , Company’s Buildings,1 66 Yongo street, 
Toronto. _______ ______ ti

:
ronto.

A | > 6. TKUTTEB, VJMIlWl Srsmie
At Boston : Phtladcli 

ton 3 r„ 7 b.h„ 17 e. St,
rt <4

Broker. 6 Toronto street.
> H. SHEPtiKkb, Accountant. Collector;

_lj. book» posted. Room 40, Y edge street 
Arcade._____ . ________________ 2_____
T. J«?^^ts1^UdYKsatrAsl^"rthe 
highest wages in the city, customers can rely on 
getting firstjClass hand-sewn work. No teamwr
’XXT^ C LoSéSl’Â ’Übholsidrer,1' ‘ efc.! m) 
W , Queen street west, Toronto. Carpets 

msdoandlaid. Repairing promptly attended

Of course Toronto had to beat somebody, 
and it was just Binghamton’s luck to get in 

way on one of those seldom but MMpioioui 
occasions when we feel like playing halt The

DENTAL SUROeOH 
HAS REMOVED TÔ HIS NEW OFFICE

5TNKY TO. LEND on Boni Estate at 6 per 
I cent; straight loans, no commission; 
rtgages bought. McMokrtch * UkquharT
York Chambers, Toronto street.___________

\ s ONEY 'ro Lend on Mortgage security, 
1} large or small sums, lowest current rates 

of interest. Maclarbn, Macdonald, Men

ton.11 ■ At New York: New 
Washington, 4 r., 5 b.h.. 8.1 246 mooar

Over Molson’s Bank, American Asseclalles
At Brooklyn: Brooklyn 

lopolltans 3 r„ 9 b.h., 7 c. 
At Philadelphia; Athl

BAtPi*a°teuir6Htui^i 
effieOriTlzhdi., le.At 8t. Louls: àu Louis 
etnnatl 0 r., 2 kb., 4 c-

Tke dfmillWHèliJ3pp

CORNER OF KINO AND BAT STREETS. rodto
VITALIZE» AIK. « bitt Sc Shf.plky. 28 Toronto street.

ONE Y TO LOAN on Fumtture-i» large 
liX or small sums, in or out of town, on 
BoStehold furniture, ptoaw, machinery, farm-Pfjfe@§
internat with each p»ymo:it,or they may be 
continued to an mdeilnit» time. Money ad
vanced to any one who desires to purchase any 
kind of business, but has not enough capital to 
do so. and take note, payable in monthly in
stalments. Parties need have no fear that their 
nota» given as security 1er their loan will be
loan%T1ownhmô££. *u£by c "uri^ “c T A WBENCE. *11 UJOANfc MoATOREW. 
utmost secrecy. Business strictly conBdcntiaL Ll Barristor-s. SoUcltora, Conveyaneers etc 
Money ready *t an hour’s notice. Office hours Building aqd Loan Ulpunbera. 15 Toronto street, 

#5. Rooms I and 2. «3 King street west. I’orohto. 
up one flight. P.S.-LCtit this out, so you will 
have it when you need

V»bin over the record, we might be happy yet.
Or. McMahon’s purchase of a fine residence 

n Purkdale lends color to the rumor that he 
is weary of political life, and will return from 
Europe to teU his esteemed North Wentworth 
constituents that hereaf ter they can only meet 
as friends. The World understands that 
Mr, Begue’s Dundee friends opine that he 
can fill the doctor’s shoes in toto.

The Orangeville Post tells a surprising Story 
of tàe doings in that town of alleged provin
cial detectives who are supposed to be there in 
quest of dynamite fiends. The Post says that 
they denounce the Scott Act, associate with 
loafers, and spent money freely, with the 
Resign of pumping opponents of the act, “but 

•“they generally get drunker than those they 
try to pump. Two. of the detectives get- 
glorious every night.” As mi liquor is allowed 
to he sold in the town this , last assertion is 
enigmatical. The detectives appear to do 
their pumping with a beer pump.

l:
e and laid. Repairing promptly attended 

to. Parlor Buitosqst»., elc1., a speetaRy. : 
zYlJEEN'8 HOTteL BASWgflr8HbP—Best
* 1 - ---------- ---------- Ethier’s

ring the 
ocauUfy-

mI 1ZINGSFORD, BROOK* ft OREF.NR—B«r 
IX. rlstors, Solicitors, etc.. Toronto and Hut! 
ton, Ontario—18 Court street, Toronto ; Main 
street, Hutton West ; money to loan on city and 
farut property, -R. Mb Kinosford, O. R C, 
Brookk, Bgoitoii Giikxxk._______ "
XT EUR. MACDONALD, DAVIDSON Sc 
IV PATERSON, Barristers, Soli&ora) 
Notaries, cter. etc.. Masonic Hall, Toronto

—i

:
-1

3»

h.
7

:
.20 S I

ebeI 1 -
IJCritffKATIOS

Q_ * 'NlSffW-r
Failles» F.xIracliM er a# Charge.

A forfeit df |500 to any Dentist who inserts 
teeth at my charges, their equal in material 
and workmanship. TWby Ire perfdcv in ap< 
pearanoe and utility. See specimens. Special 
prize in gold filling and gold plate work.

M. F. SMITH. .Dentist, turner Queen and

^ ______ lt__j^^~246wfl

Frank B. Qrj8lar,

dentist-

f street, Toronto.
JJC. Kav.iq Q.C., 
WM. Davidson,

■I’. f- Wm. Macdonald, 
John A. Paterson. :adv

I
EEréte,::::^ S

9.90

À.™JIL >?nr/rLiyY. Jiurrlster**, Solic itors, ,Noui7 * 
ies, etc. J. JyStaclnrcn. J. H. Macdonald. W.

rontnetre^,, " ______________  136
A4 «Li--> «"tuiu.liiNUTON, Barristers, ète 
IT J Heitors, etc. Money to loan. Room A 
Mfflichainp’s Buildings, 81 Adelaide street east,
forunto. Alex. Mii.i.s. J. Hvichini.ton. 246_ ,__ _ ,_y . Tllnn

-6?Ghuro'h «treat Wonto^Canada. VZZSTFvT
W.G, Murdoch. G.EMtLLAK^ " City
lVlLÎ^U!A«to^ 1 : SSa;’ * SUbH.

Murrat. F. D.Barwsck. A.C.Macdonkll. Hamilton; E. 0..-S|.
1> BAD, READ ft KNIGHT, barristers, eolio- Brown, Gentlemen s 1RflBî?5y»ss t&nrt. t ’msrar
Knioht. ________:----- King Dodds, Glengroi

A-AtotW-OwaMMii
G.'MTPFpe^Bdl*1-1;

other parties amurii'- 
project the suptwri 
Among the wffiW 
Wallace town; A.W" 
Kay, WalkertoiraL- 
Petrolia. Mr. Dock, 
It was resolved to <

■>
' I ' ; money.

S200,()m>”fficÆS|Mf^anCStciOt?
property. 7Ko commission. Heal estate bought 
and sold. J. A. Campion ft Co.. Estate and 
Financial Agents. 62 King street dost.
S24K),000°-HÆ n̂.dÆnei

Imiidlnge.7 Also loans to all others offering 
fairlx good securities. Liberal advances and 
reasonable tenus. No delay. Clients’ business 
private. 8. R. Clarke. Barrister, 75 Yonge 
street, northeast corner of Yonge and King
streets.__-_________________ J_______ ___
za PKR CENT, money-oay amount. Best ft
Q FUhtier. U Arcade. .................... ......
/. PBr cent, money.

William M. Hall.

f?
Ilan TiThe

el’
UntilMr. K

It rcasfi■effti*nwniU:
attendance at iia corn-‘f The stroet market was <tutet to-day and pri 

unchanged. Tlic otfermgs of wheat were about 
300 bushels, which sold at 75c to 7Gc for fall and 
spring, and 65c to 70c for goose. Barley dull

ti u‘p«T^

bundled, and at $7 for loose. Hogs firm, at $7 
to Beef, 54.50 to 90 for forequarters, and
S8 50 to $10 for hindquarters. Mutton $8 to

T^cghonc No, 1070.cos
■

8T8 «îaeen St. W.
Consultation free. FeesoïïoW/S^-

tion to all orders, and work guaranteed satis-

« t
/ .

That is a queer mistake of the Woodstook 
Times in crediting te Tho World remarks on 
the attitude of municipal aouncil* toward the 
feebtt Act which were itode by thé Gldbe, and 
from which The World took the trouble to 
dissent.
gpooaible for tiie GVolw’s lack of sagacity.

If paper car-wheels, why not paper rails!
■fha latter are being experimented with in 

ia. Paper noia will be more useful than 
glpaper that rails. '

The plaintiff in the libel suit against the 
Stratford Beacon would have been happier to
day if she had not sought a reparation which 
involves more notoriety than )t ia worth.
Nevertheless there i| little glory in a victory 

-er a wnman. The weaker lire position the
more ignoble the victory. It shculd Iwpossi- - reported ; M. Kinton. Hunts-
Wc to write up the misdeeds of a defaulting ,-iîi^gçLral atà-c; IL G. Doherty, Toronto, 

without depriting Ifla female acqtSaint- ftMl” H™V. DMoc. Trenton, grocer; VVus.

AT THE HAY MARKET, moderate.
^Night^Us pXQmpü^af-.nritn...-:•'#$ i

«FOB BIG BEERS AND FINK gJOARS. ' 
-JgNEfiKinGUTON\ cubed promptly. (iie street east 1.1/S AND BOARD.BASH I ALB AND G

PRA «EHSTÎnTtw

niM.; terms reasonable ..retie adtkues.la Affe-
laide Btreet west. Itli door froniv onge.. ,

«sss1 Kz issr.'-fr.i-a;;

xn . ■We cannot afford to be held re- MBDIOAB CADDto-j-
1M.UND KING. L.R.C^TXÔnaÔ5;

si) nr.« NEW AMHBMi’BIIMfi —St, Lawrence Market continues quiet and

mEiEr:
13c;™orae rolls. 12p to 13e; interior, 100 to lift 
Lard 10c. Cheese 9c to lie. Bacon, 9c to 11a 
Eggs, 12c to 13c. Turkeys, 75c to 81.50. Chickens, 
per pair, 50c to 70c. Point ore, per bag, 50c torïw&M

riEST WORK in Csakita at I. » L. L«un- 
1> dry, 42 11 ichmondetreet west; collate and

All work guanwteed. Kmhott Howd, Pro- BAIRP> • v______ __
prletor. ^ - f; ^ \Vk JILL1AM P.W.C
OK CENTS p^dtxen'pieces-Wfiiara and Jfv 
Zs> Cuffs—Toronto steam Laundry, 54 and 56 92*2 
WedliiBtoii streqt.woet. or fl5 King street wqpt ’ ”
6.P. Khahi-k'

y^rrrpy
•V . King street east.

res
| vBjf
1 f arid residenceZ&&: 

iaJîy, diseases of women 
nherne commuoXoat^n.

-* f- ^ .ate -jp-V•- > : -teC <• 4- *’
» jaryis sT.;T9^pyra " *'

m.to
iVKGWIJUÊK. fcOffice 

ladina avenue. Spec- 
and children. Tele-li

t^oughouL TbcbtotgLOOper^dutoteI"

7ÂNTA1UO VETK1UKARY CO IJ,KG E, 
Il Hone Infirmary, .'t.mpcranee street, 
principal or autiste»ta In attendance day or

.ft
.................... ..... .........a,#.,,,

rjAUE 1K1TF.U10X Will: VAILTS

AND LEADER RB8TAURANT, 

Comer Leader Lane and King Street I
barristers 

17 YorkbeiCl H ■ VTnfr irti**strectem
•j Insurance, Briato nnd tean Agent. 1 
fifing street east ;■ Residence 409 Church street

I ^psssss
t&r.^Ediore %0roSu^tora oi Paten^

f
eke

i.?■; 
- - .. f

Dr.*«i
ed H. E. HUGHES. Prop. I «debt- ;
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% vaii sprint ibe ..fta lu■
fo*r *fit ••a ■B Iv, Q3TI»1 *-mrri&Mk'rtTMiifl25

aaMm ssts tor eiiWWii T» an me m»™— aide.
fee the same, the eutranoe covering the first sail for England in » few weeks.

®ÈrsB6-”s"£^»sï diS"ê«31ai”à?!‘'ffl,i”<f*<ss
were adopted with certain amendments afternoon on the Toronto Ktoqnds t H. E. 
calculated to more advantageously serve Mellon, &" McKtBffè,1 HAuT" «ttifitt, -A 
the interests of the Canadian associa- Black. g Ttt*;lr Eyre, Tari)Utt,rr Feather, 
tion. An important amendment was that Shipman ssUdlRbynaïdti 
henceforth the men connected with any fraud, . |The jyjgg between

h^stiNtitirsh
Vi allowed even to witness a race. If was de- nce of the disbanding of the Cornell crew.

sttŒstssh-e&s h%.pr?sa^..s - — “•
3tat*8, ------------------ Some of the sports of Nevada» Ma, ejrear

ago, just for fun, made Morris Sherman think

ttâMS’SÜ
worth, giving his note, payable one day after 
death. The boys thought it a good joke on 
Morris that he hadn’t noticed the word

as
horse, but instead he began suit, and has just 
got a judgment for 9150 with interest.

It

1 NINE.\81 HEALTHFUL 4 REOUk
i &Mfue! r

»Intern ntfeeel Lengae—Hamilton end 
Oswego Have a Match at Magglitg-Or- 
gantiatlen of a Caaadlaa Tarf Associa-

*tnv ■
.>.mm-WHivs

CLEVELAND’S SUPERIOR BACIjfi POWDER
is of very pure materials, and to entirely freedom Alum, 
Ammonia, Terra Alba, or any adul^M«to':!wl^tiki8r, and 1 
recommend It as a healthful, effective and perfectly reliable 
baking powder. ... , ^ ^

ELIAS C BARTTk^^B:®, VLÏÏJ
Chemist to the Departme 

Brooklyn, N Y., Aug. 4,1884.

<■11

Wittes of
Child’s 

in conse-

tlen.
It was 4 wearying game of baseball that the 

Torontoa and Bingham tons played yesterday 
afternoon in the presence of about five htiii- 
dred people for the benefit of the Vancouver 
fire sufferers. All the visiting pitchers were
lick or sore and consequently it was fpund Baeteg at St. Loots.
necessary to divide the' labor between Ijflks at. Loots, June 18.—Weather very agree- 
and Sales. The first-named helped^ the „yo. Track good. First race, } mile—Pro- 
Torontos to get nine runs in three inningsand oritihator won, Truant second, Gracie D 
the latter atytenin the remaining sir. West, third; time 1.19. Second race, IJ Üniles— 
who waa expected to empire, did : not L won, Listard second, Sovereign Pat
show up and W. W. Jeffers officiated third : time 2.18. Third race, ljj 
in his stead, proving himself by tar ^behest Hilmity Won, Bonnette second, Ltt*i
empire that has been on the Tomnto^oends - At e meetiog ,f th, American BicvdisU’
this year. There was tome kiÿmg fmtPf $200 to Volante and the race was offici- Union at Boston on Monday the following
balk that lie called on the Binghamton** |wt declared off. Fifth race, steeplechase, racing rule* were adopted : Alt amatoUr
Manager Sullivan said the decision was per- course—George won, Foxhall second; wheelman is any person who has never, either

g&kwj&iBBSSë sas'Sr,-ss,iiS’:i5,r»rhï
audience s enthusiasm. SpiB hit to pitcher, mile_c«npensate won, Le Logos second, never backed or Has allowed himself to be

=ria« ssrtitiS-iSsBJi
I ------- ----------------- '

$S&i!£=:::: $ f i \ ? $ { KRr5tiJ5tt*&<8Li5
HL*== 1 srtiSseaaiWKWSftaa

* j J Ji** 2 Manned, Poverty third; time
•..........; f-1® Joj’I 1 -M milsmahoh iaoe forAlSOaside, between

*• r s i T f I2ZÀ Q™*» ot Bwt» was won by
CHMNnlX&afc S 0 1 3 0 3 S EBaH. to æ sècdnda.
SÜgjffi*- J-;v   g J jj 3 i 2. Bad»* In England.

wtSTlb .i. i 1 l 1 9 2 1 Manchester, June 18.—The race for the
Jones, 2b. . .................. 12 2 3 6 4 2 Qup of ^ÛOO JWW-, added to aFriSa*^?^JSl*fclie L-jul-a .1 bandiew.sWée|iitake of 26 wi®. each, over 

Becannon,c.f. ft FlVV." 1 T 2 2 0 0 1 about a mile and three-quarters was won by
................. ..........ff }Sf » 5ff '&

KSKSsht 11H11 t«R S'r*75S”*X“£w
îÜ -&v*ssi& «srfcï5iîÉ|

■- w^a6S«*» sfSFfcïœ'J,
offSal«57. Strik 
OUks 20, on Sales
Gilksl. Passed —■------PWPWM
Dçu^e ^pla^s, Sales, Jones, MauL Lmpue,

-1 :
ft! 1

\
- -ni I6

eut of Health City of Brooklyn. ft" i*5
:•

1miles— 
e Dwyer

7

A yvCLEVELAND’S SUPERIOR BAEING POWDER
I find to be composed of good, pure, wholesome materials 
properly combined for producing the meximtanof gas, and it to 
in every respect à healthful and desinftfte article.

>0 & .>■•>•. PRANK L. BARTLETT,
Portland, Me., Aug. U, 1884. ,V Maine.flt^te Asaayer. 

This certifies that I have examined samples of
CLEVELAND’S SUPERIOR BAKING POWDER,
purchased by myself of grocers in Eddington, and that I find 
it is compoeed of pure and healthful mnteriala, properly com- 
peifli8b4t£5 m |p

Burlington, rTVtî, Aug. 18,1884.
... 4. , _________

*a k
iff. - T V f*HrT

§
. •• 0■» -r • 1 “H.
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H TAILOR,

PLATTS, THE TAILOR,
181 TOWOn STADHT.

rSÏito-^Uîikiï-A

t:A Live Mims Man.
Toronjti>a» m^er yid»t many live business 

...en—men who have grown up with the city, 
and bien who liare more retentlylhutiWUr 
home in Ontario’s capital. Among the latter 
is F. X. CoueinieA,-an did KingStonian, a 
bçsom ffiepd ot Sjr,Johi» A Maodonald, and 
aman who iflXingston stood at tne headbf 
the dry ghoda trade. In Toronto he can be 

nd i the lion Marche, 1 w»d 8 King-street 
east. Ladies should see his bargains. X

lr

Jr. s.
A. H. S ABIN,

Vermont State Chemist
him at

Total... ■
J —Give Holloway’s Corn Cure » trial It 

: removed teh corns from one pair of fttt with- 
out any pain. What has done once it will

i • •« *
j • ’a STO/tP Of TiiU TOILUT

AH Science and Feminine Vanity Cleverly 
1 ;i Mixed In a Fancy Sketch. , #

Miss Madge in London TnUlL, 
in'!* recorded of • a pretty 'Pirisieime who 

was hi the habit of “whitewashing HèMtlf,' sd , Pureuaet m 
to speak, from thé sold of her feet to the Division of f - 
roots of her ; hair -with chemically- prepared nn action of 
cosmetics," that ’tji'e took a medicated bath public a 

day, and emerged ae black as ink. Horri
fied, she sent for-hen doc or. On seeing her 
he laughed as though-he would never stop,
bn“ Madame,^^you'arenot Î5? yoti «ré a cliemi-1 at their Mteltok MiinS Si Klng-jtreét east. To-

Md : V i

SATURDAY,toe£rdDAY ofVUhY, 1886,
dilu(fd with water. The acid will have the -----------
honor of combining with you; it will take mp Bt thC houref lî tiNdock neon., a» tkatreertata 
the sulphur, the metal will produce a ‘sulph- Mrcei OT tract of land and premises mtnate, Ir
ate,’ and we shall find pa-a ‘precipitate’ a very [fig and being in the elty of Toronto, "being- the
PrThe doctor*went through with his “rear | bV^m^sLcmint'salo

to 3qoZeet^^&wstss

—--------- ---------------- -7—7 , . street of 1» feet, and known- as No. 38 John—Why will you allow a cough to lacerate Btre5b 
your throat or lultgs. and Km Jhe risk of filling 0n ^4 property f| erected sllarge three-story
a consumptive a grave, when, by the timely brick house rîcently repaired aiid in good order, 
use of BiOkie’s Anti-Consumptive Byriip, the the property is leased for 855 per month 
pain dan be allayed end thé danger avoided, without taxes. ...

The OwlarlOT E» Sente to Montreal. This Syrup is pleasant to the taste, and un- Terms : Ten per cent, at Urn ti«
Messrs. Peter Ryan, Peter Small and a surpassed for relieving, healing and curing all j ^balance m » month-^^A retorvo^bid ^

ber of friends and admirers'of the Ontario affections of the throat dnd lungs, coug,la’ Q,é standing cro^ens of the Coug,
Laerpsse èlub were down at the Union Sta- colds, bronchitis etc., etc^

tion last night to eee the Ontarios start for Her Same aud. Address Desired.
Montreal to play the Shamrocks to-day: Fromth? Jjmdon UNfM. Ar,

HAMILTON. AJLR.BST.B. p.o,.A,E. Cl#ï*, Clark, McGovern, Small- Hall, Me- Some people are Uy' nature gifted ’kith a 
A*dni8,r. 5 3 4 L 3 W 0 Pherton, Adainém, Crown, Wilson, Uerry. nofoie spirit of generosity, and even th^ most

is t ^s.l#5ssr5t“i| A’Wfisssfaaaa^! j i U11 jsffi^S’Sitsssi
s 3 3 3' î 2 1 Bicycle Club was held last evening, a large near Liverpool, chanced to pick up a purse the ume 0( the
6 11 2 1- 6 1 number -of members being in attendance.

.............,.«7 18 20 26 27 IT 8 Vice-President Blatcbfmd wm m the chair. th^g^,^lp^0„g3lVb#, WW- twelve

............. *8*30-2 Dominion Day. A weeks tour has been returned the purse to her. In the unbounded Parcel No. 1-Lots I. 2. 3. 4. 5,6 and 7 on the

.................. 5 î S n n n i agréedhipèn, ty hvhich wheelmen will leave exuberance of her gratitude she rewarded him east side of Bean elrc.t, in tho oty offeronto,
—............ t i ? 2 \ 2 J Toronto on Monday, June 28, and wheel to witb-41s. J regret that I ati unable tp Jur- aslaiddowno. «.lea ô61 fee thmdi^o» »winto:: «-vj 4 ■ • }’ 8 t^^i^Æ^ng^on wWrê toniT". her name a.id ^fdrew. , , rougti hm."C. e»b Æ'îîng six room, with

- 51 I 3 5 0 1 lElmSlelrito^ stoameHor Mon- -Thejgmitlungteakrtif^nd i» Aat «- toW improvement*!HI*•»!-

1 0 0 2 6 5 treaj A number of the leading bicyclists of cellent npôdieme sold .«N BicUes AA} Con | Thelonbevea totSTfronlage of about 96 feet,
To^to and the, western clubs will join the JI&1È3 2T-££«44^«M «TOJH

The next road race to he held6 under the and air psssages, and is a sovereign remedy Dunn ntnuik intllélAwiAof Farkdatok* roS&Sb »ld.bwls,xMponed until two for all coughs* colds, hoar»»e«, pain or sore- Ju plan «3, having a frontage on Dunn
week» fjroim June 26, the date originally fixed, nets il» the chest, broncAiti», etc. It has this parcel is erected e flret-rate brick

The cliib will give a reception to Messrs, cured many when supposedto be far advanced I h()U9e UirJe^stiiries hUb.conuUnintr ten room a 

Webster and Ryne next week on their return in conromptidn. | bath room, allies, etc., caller a»d »Jt mo4em
:SrS.w»., «, « «*- Mwï^viSsç; |svprt,rsf.‘7 rrte.B:

wHSch this disease involves, the maladies i-ur.’e) Nq, 3-JLota No. II a»(142 pn the west

tails, are terribly exhaustive of vital stomina. a frontage of.lOO feet on Macdooell avenue, by 
Its true specific is No^hrop * * F'Jîtortbï'iïSiouUra.nd conditlontof «ale

ïM"'’*" 23 80,4 etrwt-and

male aihtieilts, and those eoupied with un-1 Dated 1st June, A.D. ltod.

=*=?
ALE *r TENDBM, -1 i-li.r y,..:

LIVERY STABLE^ BUSINESS ANDsAUCTION SALES
JtBIciAL BALE ' '* 7u 1I

FACTS ABOUT
DR. DORENWEfiD’S

Pursuant to an order of His Honor Judge tic-

iBwiESEs
heretofore carried on upon the premises, Num
ber 159 Queen-street west, lntheCftty of Toron
to. together with the stock and HveVy-stable 
effects on said premises, consisting of Horses, 
Buggies. Cutters, Harness. Robes and other 
livery stable fixtures and affect* *s f et, inyen-

FHirther particulars may be had on applica
tion to Mitchell. Miller & Co., 45 Frgnt-etitiet 
east, where an inventorv of the ^ W5j{c 
seen» The stbek may also be inspected at the
{:»cMXr8Me«mp§

-Tenders to he by registered Jeu or iaddressod 
to John E. Mitchell, Bsq., *5 Front-street east, 
Toronto.

fill 7’inkOF PROPERTY.iTiiy i i
XIN THE CITY OF TORONTO.

S? ::.r.;°o 11K SI
Runs earned, Toronto t, Binrimm 

Threc-baae hitoMorrison. Twn-basoTiits,! 
Munyan, Jones. Struck out, Toronto:0, 
ham ton 3.

in «■

'‘Strapre toiEg the City
•: ùrs p* -«*«■ ”

.(.■ : t ’< -i. - _J0 : vi
■ -TîsTT"

Oh- ' i m iL ESQ.
Valuable 
ffune 23, 
m as Mr.

on r inOrdlnary,

8a f
ed on Emane 72, on tiiiks 47, aprmg) second, vy ee»er »
kes called, tm Emslie 31, Tne Rector thirdt time 1.012-5.
hall», Humphries®?; BSa^iel t.! The Prcscotts and Cai

en,by
Lkone

OLIVER, COXTÈ fe CO'Y., WlUs»vatl«er«dj»o&ana get thé finest h-TT
OtTawa, June Mk—The match between the 

Prescott Lacrosse Club and the Oajfitats, of 
this city, advertised for this afternoon, did 
not take place. Both teams were on the 
ground on time, but the Capitals objected to 
J. Quinn, one of the Prescott team, 
whom they claimed to be a profes
sional. He is the man who a few 
years ago figured prominently in local 
professional rowing races, competing agamst 
Macdonald of this city and others for money 
prisse. The Presoptts refused to play without 
Quinn. The Capitals offered to put off two of 
their men in his place and play ten to ^Icven, 
but even tips was not ago 
qfiently there was no match an . 
had. their money returned to them. The 
Capitals raid a good portion of the-visiting 
teams’ expenses In advance. ’ • 1

i4Rochester 2. Syracuse 1. GENERAL DRY-GOODS
ô of o o o-oo-ir., ewt.

Rochester... 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 Ox— 2r.-, 0b.h.;
shopping atEET ; tè:

Batterie»; Bocherter. Bakley and Visaer ; 
B(ars, Crotbcrs and Buckley. 1. RITCHIE & DEEMING..

Solicitors for Receiver. 6EDWARD McKEOWN’S, 1» YongewtoeeL6312Ytlea 22, Buimio S.
.BuHrALQ, N.Y., June 18.—To-day’s game

able expulsion of Peter Wood, thh Buffalo’s 
pitcher, for indMerent. play. Weir, short
stop, and Brouthers will a&o pay tribute to the 
injured feelings <jf thq_directorate. t

-
Hamilton 18. Oswego 10.

Hamilton, Juue 18.—There 
attendance to iee die Osÿbgoe and Hamilton, 
play their second-flame dl baseball at Dnndum 

to-day i

Cjale by Tender of Stock ot Hardware, 
|5 Faints, Oils, Etc.

-S6* . n v ir
.

M ha, worked monde»of Hardware, Paints, Oils, etc., also the trade signs, and others odd lines, purchased at 60c to it. has wcnraea wo çm,

iMciiotiii^0™4"8 ü'8iua8 F^EciSo1,51
cl£io""tor“7ten,1"”otnecCT“rilyoc' l5™-

to the unacted. e&leeming: ^ ‘

^«he^^oftb^ÆbÆ;
Toronto, Jupe 7th. 1886. : A't - ^

Iand
■

ft MAG1XO!nae- H. ■

ra need
n wl re

redd. It has 
and FadedBbald, and it ha» roïfevedüT. ■ Itof sale and* Ofe i

here. Take
was -a small num

ITS A. O’Sul-larticnlars apply to 

(Signed) NfilL MGLBAN

For further 
li van. Vendor 
thy. Osler. Ht Aj DORBNWEND

SOLE M'FR.t TORONTO, CANADA,Bdw. McKeown,
182 YONCE STREET,

I HAU iUVAMUMUV,
Chief Clerk, M. D. TT5556

Vaiw Veina of tliB Legs.

ÊkÆÊlÉÊ^.
! :SSSSaEE

"vAWBOOTiiB'suceeaefolly treated without the

u NKnvo£-al,Dtnrlitt—Induced by enrlytodis. 
crctions and excesses, etc., thoroughly and per-
mcunsuitaUon^ersonaBy or by letter free.

Send for circular.

T^Fy>-.^"tarl° Investment This
% v,

2 Doors North ot Queen W. ii

1
Jones, lb............
Eommers. a.*..
Knight, p.....w

Total....
éSuSTAt:

SSSlE::
-, Wood, r.f....

Ardner, 2b...
Morrisey, lb.
J. Green, Lf..
Christman, c................ *
E. Green, p.....................  8

>*N a ’ DIVIDEND l|<X 16.
• ' -vwwr-.., i.--

m i1,tr

ÊNTS that a dividend, at the
paiaWcs pital^«ocrortsë^om'piny^as%een 
declared forihe current halfriiear. endmg Juee

... - «j-

£$l»nageft AlwImÀPv^^ Lf! Itl
Itotneg. '

-rSflMSItofe
attached to the mânlïg '«gress learing To
ronto on Wednesday. June 23rd, and, Wednee- 
day, J une 301 h, or naarongers oan leave boat on
Tuesdays, 2 o’clock. .___

ALLAN LINE OFFICE. 
ComerKIng and Yonge.

Notice ie bereb 
ite sljevenjm

etc.
Î

;
àHÉ

In i1 5'i II11 | j r T

i0 ofTotnWS-j 
Hamilton ..
Oswego ,,-w

Runs eatia 
base hits, A

onerrom. ItongfouS

mBSrssPf
tendance. 500.

* 3
INTO,

laid

Canada Loan and Savings
_•*% #

FORTY-SIXTH BALFYEARUE DIVIDEND.
. -» -A ■

pe?«»^Venm^î »don°,âihe
June, 1886; bdivg at the rôtc oMen-pcf cent, per 
annum, has been declared on the capital stock 
of thte Institution, and^titai the saflle will be 
payable at the offices of the Compaaç^o. 70 
Church-street, Toronto, on and After

rs at low
many.

‘ 'Nr—•

DZt* REEVE,____________ .
-BarriSerTSSaiy 
street.
^ Barrister, 
me. Private

_ JmB .■■■
Robinson, the seceiià baseman of -Die St.

Louis Browns, went ton a »pme at Louisville 
and t alked back to Capt. Comiskey. He was 
fined $300, about $23 a word.

President Winne has received assurances 
that Clapp shall not umpire any more in
Rochester and that he will probably be re- 0f the blood. ,
moved. 1 y ■ , i. i .—— 23 Scolt Bt, Vendor» Sollcitoft

^rtisSStiMtass “tSES: ”*• ie «^aogggahg.,
joined the Oswegos along with Manager The congregation of Christ Protestant Epis- . «AT T?
Ormsbee. conal Church. Elisabeth, N.J., is greatly agi- A, (J (j J. AwJN SAJhM

A match will he played to-day between the tate(j over a scene which occurred in the

ièEte •ZrF’SHSati «JB*r^¥?E«:ÏL|BANKRÜPT STOCK
Grounds. _ communicant there, and it is stated that at

The same club* play in the International communion Miss Mayo knelt with others at 
League to-day as yesterday. The Toronto the chancel, and when the rector passed the
game will be called at 3 o’clock. cup around she reached out for it, but the UfAXPIICfi PlflPKQ ‘FTP

Toronto will have asurfeil-of baseball next rector hurried,by and refused her conftnunion. Tin I UN CO, ULUUlW, *■ * v,l 
week, Oswego playing hereNtn the first three ghe fell back in a violent fit of weeping and a _____
dav« and Utica the last three days. Syracuse sensational scene occurred, all the parishioners 3* At TTTT? CT
tackle* Toronto the first three days pf. the present being greatly exerted. Miss Mayo I/O ff (J Ji/Mi JS If 4^P.. * 
week fallowing. was taken to the Sheridan House, where, it is | _____ 246
BADayhSat’& P-i-Vt Evert, Eveniüo »

PrœidientYûung of the*N atiolial League to con- Mayo had been denied communion, and she | sold. Cemmeawi 8 o’clock thorp.

- s£ I By A. 0: Andrews & CoWashington, 4 ft, 6b.h.,8e. form code ot playing roles for next year. that «l»he*as again denied he would take « J «• V. AAaua X/
American Association liâmes Yesterday. The following will represent the Olympic 8“V™ j ' waeks ago at t^e baptismal font, Estate and General Auctioneers,
At Brooklyn: Brooklyn* 5 r., 6 b.h.,0e.; Met- Baseball Club m thpir matoh to-day with the y„ flgyb Ymd the'-rector disagreed T’" fltii

ropolitans 3 r„ 9 b.h., 7 c. Maple Iieafs intW” EiAilgtion Ground . . ]^ut wnie arrangement, and the lady threw TOIVCIXI 0'JT.
At Philadelphia: Athletics 4 ft, 5 h-h., 4 e.; Addison, c.x.; R. Durham. l.f.; J. Watson, clergyman . , Pin

BÎütiinore 6 r., 6b.h., 8 e, •• . 2b.; II. Crockett, lb.; E Rolston, 3b.; W. a book at tnemmgyn  -------------- t-i‘ 'U,l Hr l »-llii..
' Fittsburg; Fittohurg4ft,6b.h., 2a;Lems- Washington, s.k.;'S. Durham, e.; S. Me- Shannon, ÿeasltrfale. writes: ®°r frt.ie TIqv VfltliriTaV 10th.

vdllcD r tibKle. 5 e • Cin- Henry, r.f.; S. Stainers, p. . many ytars my wife was troubled with chü-1 HUS UBy, CBtUraBy, loLD,
AtEt- Itouis. bt. Louis 11 ft, 13 b.h., 5 e., The Guelph Maple Leafs received quite a blainsfand could get no relief until about two

eUmatl0r.,2bJi.,4c.------------ reception 611 rtltnniiiiir home S*m -the* sue- yg^ago; shexva? then not able to Walk, and
The t ojimplDiiNtilp Kecord *6 Bate. ces-tul trip »bfo*d. '1 he Mercury says: Not the pa.in was "then eo excruciating that she

MATIOHAL utkotJE. AMEP.ro*,V AjeociAfK even an o®cj|B visit of thé governor-general Was not Able to sleep at night. Your agent ______
Clubs. Won. Lost. Clubs Won. Lost. wouid have-drawn a Uufler crowd. was then on his regular, trip, and she eeked ~~T

0 St. Louis... 28 19 Mickey Jones is the hero of Hamilton. It him if betoould cure her, Hentold he» I)r. On Thursday, 24th, the ENTIRE FTJRNI-
is said thaj if the mayoralty election were to Thomas’ Eclectrio Oil was a sure cure. She TURÏ in residence 71 Haelaton-aveaue,under
come on during .the summer he would un- tried it, and judge to her astonishment when instructions of W. 6. Jones, Lsq. :

*S*S !L*tt£tKS!ia»i. feiS^riSBCaBt’Nft ! ____mwwwff.
t "day and play this afternoon. also th. best remedy for bums and broises I ” “ :

Manner Orm*ee, of the Oswegos, thinks everuaed._ ; f i! £  -gANlAtl FT 8Tt*C--------
Hanugofi fia» the best hs«e miners mtbe ^—pleksaht as «yrtip: «otlfing bqdÜs it na U OF J. M. HOVENDEN.
League, Buf that the Stars-’ph.y the steadiest worr, m^fipne, the name is iMother: Gift tat’ - . fop ahnve stock
game. , . Wonn Exterminator. The greatest worm de- Tenders I'out.

Tb# IWrtiUs amwimfiiehse ffl^wds on their Btroyer of the age." foUnwina nliées:
first easteWtrip".- The total for Bhston, New ___ g *_ . ^r=j= ifesriiîrBbbn BrSI* "AdelSde EMt: X/W

The Ciinadlnn Tarr Atsoclatlon. York, Washington and'JPhiladelphia was o6^ Ql |CCA| ^ Kl V I P-aten. £4 YonaafStrect, and a*; tbe office of toe _____ C-ST-WTITIMr. E. King Dodds, of the Canaan *?,£*•&#***"*- T**?***»* P^r^ALy, CENT.

Sportsman, lias reason to feel Pfoud of the TIVboat race between Enright and Griffin, the tfepnlnr CKtiatllnn itèètfïz.  .......... i ’ ^ Mr Estate. fri7*taJ5Sro^,<Soi>e«y**^y «
XSance atlas convention of representative ^^Xen rowed at Chautauqvia. was again vous mUUHIB fFOlU Ex- S” e *! J. CrÎfÏYO" CO.^&nd
horsemen held at Thomas chop boute yrster-j t )ôned yesterday until 10 o clock this «bU3« Station),■* - wvJ _ ______ sod. Loan'Aents, 16 King street east.

tr: r-a BENiLEB HO USE. STOCKS,8HMESM0 ««««“• , , ■ , gg
8^2- &,*wu 4 iôésaïi’Æis »sissr«r«;_ , robert cochran, rmraSBUOtJCrt&t0

as? » sÿç>i$ ewessesesa^.. l55!SPf®KSr8»Ai1%S6SWBS *S£Ti«s•.*-**.-*-. auAmovo uaierie ^STiaMtaA’gSigi ElcMlip $ StOet BMIfi,

r»eSsgSS^5l ^suBdtab«ur-*- CHANGED hand^. ™ l-üsJL.
$35. American hotel, STO R AG E, .rz'zrrzzz*.«saaffissFyS ie«esT«. u 1 B° cSto..uwd»,kaliC0.1!S,Vtoti p-oimttr if the the'lenders in thl league this eeason m» Ahe Ueaw Nm* PrtmrletonUp aad Managemeat * _ __ nR ,« «Auk 

otlier parties assuring P aHi0c^t;o,!;, Detroit grounds to-day. It is estimated that _____ > FREE OK IN BUAf-
pi-oject the support of ^ froni ii,u00 to 20,000 l-eopl# wdl be present. BcinK thoroughly refittad end renovated. ~

«sus JSBffsdSr _<««êï5-. „, t taàsawserjerag hum •wiw»s«.Kay, Walkertonr aha B. W. A,h_n»eri*m, Woodstock is to have a new haU-nule track. etiog public, being most ceatrsUy located. ___--------

y&tuchmefssJm oibk,RHMHIT & Mi

—Fair Ms.
148 Ming St., Cor. Jarvis, TorontoSolid-

funds
NORTH AMERICA .

B brae Co’j, f
, ■ til i-' i Hi

XfjL’m.-MBB TAILOR,

be well suited and ' .el

Suits Büabastekü. j

The Demoralized BnCTuIos.
Bdffaui,K.Y.«zlune 18—The directors of 

the Buffalo Baseball Club held a meeting in 
the office on the grounds after to-day’s game. 
They wiore an appearance of injured dignity 
suitable for the occasion. Peter Wood, 
who didn’t pitch ball to their sstisfactujn, was 
put on the suspended hst,and will remain there 
•Tor an indefinite period.” Weir, the short
stop, was fined $30 for three errors in to-day e 
game. Weir had been suspended when the 
club was east. The management had. sus
picion that he was not playing up to his ca
pacity. He made strong promises for his 
future work, iSt it appeara the management 
still believes he is not doing his best A 
strange feature of the case 1» that Brouthers 
got off With a reprimand, while it is notorious 
that his only failures have been caused by Ins 
laek of ability.

National League Games YcstepdnyV
At Boston : Philadelphia, 8 ft, 8 b.h., 7 e.; Bos

ton 2 ft, 7 b.h., 17 e. titommyer pitched for )|ps-

;cr, Solicitor, etc.— 
tc funds for invest- 
r Life offices, 32 Wol-
».______________; 246
IN (late of Howland, 
Barrister, etc., York

THURSDAY, THS 8TH DAY OF JULY

3333 * J" ' ____________ Manager.

d-sax-assss-"*'-""-'

H. MEYERS,

the

I

Barristers,Solicitors, 
;t, Toronto. J.Foa-
'ANNIKF. .TORONTO.21 !

:Hj%L & ST. JOHN—Bar-^ 
hveyancers,Notarial
pi to.___________ ■
[i-toter. Solicitor etc*, 
Ppronto._______ ____

(ientle-
:■4

' DIVIDEND NO. M.» Rfi?
** *** 1 ’ '' ” men’sHON. A. MACKENZIE. MJP-. PreoUfnt.

On behalf of Mrs.Rle.ncbard.1 keg to acknow
ledge the receipt through your Mr. Gartlle, of 
draft for 115,000, in full payment of Policy No. 
0.242 on the life ot her late husband, Sedley 
Blanchard, Q. C„ who died from typhoid fever, 
on the 7th March last, and have to thank you 
for your prompt settlement.

Yours truly,

Jowelry, flUftrorwere, ... 4‘ a l»1 .1

up Capital Stock of this Company has been de-

SmsAir^‘rraPt°,m iY’

K—Barristers, eto.-^ 
[n g street east.
arristers, Solicitors, 
i Building and Loan 
feet. G. W. GliOTK,

Slippers. I

T asssass^sste
moderate.—— eL.DI, Barristers, etc., 

at. Toronto. Frank 
land, Mervyn Mao-

36to tb»sru«b|5'mciSith4J6lh

By order of the Board,
J, (ÏORMLKY, Mpaaging Director, j

Toronto^^^nnftlï^^__ 6*2e!

The INO BW.JBAS*.
JOHN F. BAIN,

°* B*'B- saflftSSA U3g!:1mer1rfer with a similar committee from the American
- • * ■ --------’—upon a uni-

next year.
q.i:.. Barrister, etor

135
KEY, Barristers, So- 
Lv to loan. Ofliccs— 
hide street east, To- 
. J. Godfrey._______

e

3 t:EXTRACT FROM SPEECH -rfiJS

mW «sswwsaaç
a-.fi I. hereby given to sll creditor» and

We h»te just received a Large 
Consignment of English.

«#
OF THE FRESiOTNT,ir, American Express 

tgs, 55 Yonge street,

pprspE
IS'SSSI’JH
For the assets or any part thereof to any person

j1-» 1898’ SMITH. SMITH JraE, si 

lôTofonto strCTt, Toronto. 
Bollcilore for Walter Bweet sad Malcolm Me- 

Mean. Kxofuyrs.

Will PiKR * GRERNR-Bar 
kiu, Toronto and Sut! 
street-, Toronto; Main 
boy to loan on city and 
KlNGSKORD, G. H. C.

at the rooms, PROPERTY, ftf* Kiag-st. 
east. Sale at IS not».

Annual Meetiiig, Jan. 86, 1886.
It is not my Intention to hrlticlse In a hostile 

spirit any of our rival companies, but I propose 
to contrast our position with that of some of 
the home companies by quoting from published 
orlofficial statements la «Clair legitimate appU- 
cation of the figures..: i 

I bespeak iw cloroattentlpe-to these sut»
“ totidee issued «iurtng thé fifth yes* of onr 
Cotnpany, 11.886.600. Confederation Life.
81.500,746: Sun Lite, 8842.594; Canada life.
1388 266.

The premium income of the same companies 
for the fifth year of their existence was as loi- 
owe : North American Life. 8151.3t8.15. Sun 
LlfeiBJ,737.69: Canada life. 8S7.8H: Confédéré-
** iS otîfér^words. our premium income for our 

fifth year in 835.766 larger than that of the most 
success!# or our competitors in iU fifth year.

Another material element of euccese ja the

j

• “ntodlTatim Lifé. 81.0W.WB; Stan Idle. $11U.
“liiSr offéSiSi* the Notih Ameri- 1

^tctiSnl ^-«Dqf“emta^M All IVulth Sold ou
S during8 tflh| iwmâkeuo purchasea of fruit.

Uih,MrA5»4?g.^£SH9 f GEORGE LUWRS,

STork.:::l d 5îSïï,:-| j« iC&c.-l “
« teffii.S 1

Washtogtoii.. 7 25 I Metrepol ns 18 20

LU, DAVIDSON Sc 
arristers. Solicitors,
Lsanic Hall, Toronto

Wm. Macdonald.
John A. Paterson.
I AS & McANDREW,
WSSSSJSS A
----------------S---- ^ awncuso . . Î0 « Hamilton.. .1® ItDNALD,MER^nT5f> > s SSSntb . .. 17 11 Buffalo........11 15
stec, Solicitors, Notar- TF(~ . 15 jo Oswego ..... .7 .23
vVÆeMr.l ' I R^hestcr .V . 13 11 Binghamton 7 21

iuUdings, 28 amd 30 T» Or—

Our stock W now, ver 
Complete. - %

hr sw* * ELLIOTT & SON,
94 Buy Street, Bear King.

tons

444 Jly 2
36

! I !913G Il>TON, Barri at ere, fco- J.
)ney to loan, lieom 8, 1
31 Adelaide street east,
Î. Hbioiiinqtox. 246
Alt, Barristers, Solici-
\ eyancers, etc. Offlc9 

Canada.
No. 1436.

I

FRUIT MARKET,, z
Ito CEDRES’ WHARF-t>lU-Ag.*
rh. ec MAUDUNriLU I
.«ra, noUrias, etc.» 56 r
up-atairs. Next door to 
ronto. HPSON W. M.
K, A. C. MACDONKLI-_ 
ÏGHT, barristers, solio- 
r street east, Toronto.
? alter Rkad, H. v.
____________ 246
it HAIKD, bnrristSDL 

a, etc., Toronto ana 
King street east, T> 
Block, Georgetown.

,lan, J. Shilton, f.

i«. E.M

XTaylor, 
ronto ;
C.

A. Manager.
G.

TELEPHONE NO. 3091Stocks. ^

SsjrsSe Wssssss”-.. i*asaiw.s.*-wS^BisnS
“ S| >;wSVTi^VI|V'T‘ 1 for rt-m > î iî t>:

i’s MUSICAL FESTIVAL Im t
Hundreds of choice Rod, YéllawHmd Whitebarrister, so

York 'puDllc, etc., 17 
etmToronta .t.

134*«NTBirinCanaSoîSîtoîgtStoi

TOSSMBm Rro:
’ THE FLORIST. » YONGE STBSKE,
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THE TOROKTO WORLD: 0#t LIBBftTY IS3

ssMSits6 Toronto Takes the Lead,Eg^sSBE^IL-E AR ’ S fashion JIT, finish A. LHERNON,
NOTED J GARDENER, |ButcherasPumyor

(t&R F inh 30 VICTORIA ST.,
whtah the favoredtrutee may exercto* VlXXkl 1 J______  PJLIU

THE FASHIONABLE TAILOR,
EM PORI TJM. Ensures to his Patrons Fashion.

READY BEADY. BEADY. FUaMFinlsh. Try him o.ce and
READY. 1IEAIFI» * be convinced. ”**-I an my «took from the choicest at

NEW SHOWROOM ADAMS’ CLOTH INC FACTORY BSSFESiSSS
3/17 QUten StreH ^*1 Jl I A TRIAL ORME SOLICITED.

wSMHm ®"“d
wtM, skanAs-ao-Vd. to

p* fah4“HsnMo.

vests at just wbat ther will «tjjj1* ^lt* ^

tweiVsEnd1 thirteen loüara cheapest ^nCansj I ^ Qf Church and Carlton 8tS., 

ur length, lee then wboleenla prices; out Lawrence market. stalle Nm. 17 and 1& Mr^ ' «oe^^Uh‘îh« tgj

Rt e cheaDer rate. There are no strikes now. 
and the workingmen oen get bettor

Select etook of Fine Tweed* ^ano^Worete de | end got It dhean. Te ephone «.--------------

guaranteed. ,

THREE CABINET LADIES.
A

Ike Native Heath of Of-1 
and Moeqnltoee—The «18 1 
Bane thi Boat—À dleopattp 
B Foot Thick.

PORTRAITS OF SOCIAL LEADERS AT 

WASHINGTON.

ftSi-1'!' . r -» « —

WH0LE8ALS AND RETAIL ' T
Kndleott, Hit Manning, Hit TUee

255 CHURCH STREET The other morning some of ns b 
down to Liberty island tome bow 
of Liberty was getting on. Aye 
little seven by «M»» 5pot of earth 
was called Bedim’*- Want Its 
been changed, and It is now Liber 

A queer III tie bobbing ate-ml 
the Battery, New York city, ever 
convey passengers over to the fa 
The tiny crait ts moored al glide 
States barge office, in days ages 
steam i anal boat, and conveyed t 
one point to another. A go 
weather beaten man 
of the day on deck when he was 
tag foot planks, over which 
etepped aboard ^ 
was so smell 86 quaint awl such 
looking affair that one could .

rrf\, •and Mies Cleveland—Tkey RepresentS1
*3New England, New York and the Wee* 

The Inventor of "Innocuous Dmeetnde." MffggjISS
CSEAE COULD).U■

is
Of the historié twenty-six persons who 

gathered around the festal board at 
the sumptuous Stand up* wedding 
supper of President Cleveland, four 
were wires of cabinet officers. These la- 
dies were called from private life to a semi
official social position when their husbands 
accepted the various portfolios of their re
spective departments. They appear to be a 
harmonious gathering of women, on the 
whole. The country has heard less of that 
petty and disgraceful bickering about who 
shall go ahead of whom and which shall sit 
nearest the president at state dinners than 
usually gets to the public ear to such ernes.
The cabinet ladies have certainly done their **» *°« *)*?0<5S-
,beet to make President Cleveland’, adminie- This»“* "(SJES^fStewJUvwaMdrit , . „
tration a social success. They .mm to have tÆn tu^fovw to ^ feZXtotU Ketflil at Whelesnle Prices.

cruelty to peP cent, off «II orders

0Ter $îia Ca8l,‘

ar... JLrifllid. hùdîrolwdnidmi need,» Mr* Gifford remmmd control of It D 11 I CAD
ho^bW^Our^ader. will £e gtad to aee * -E!”?1?.* 1 R- He LCAK,

•» m rtv? ss StajyrtS I IB * 17 RICHMOND ST. W,
nf.6 . Hk In the Initial latter of this aruoia.

^ ‘VJfTl to jCStStL. the superintendent, Mr. Cushing. ™ the
ftret. Her face is first inmate of the house two years ago, and
strong and clear- Aqgmrrzmu h, had remained as a wrt of assistant euper-

m intondent, taking care of the newly rsoeived
?1 „ “the yP1" Ctbmv^ySSai does and doing all in his power to make them

HHK feel at homa Jo has labored under the dis- Best work Lowest prloee. Alweye ready
Mrs. Endloottlooks frT advantage during all this time of powssing Eetlmate. fumlehed. _
like tbs high-bred SmX only legs, but a dog with six legs could gyg QITKKX BTWW WEST
New England wo- wH not he more active than ha Nothing pleases

°Uong de" him more than to be eent chasing after . w tttt.
scent She Note a Stone, or other articles thrown for him. __ mmopits,
red pompon in her often his two hind lege will get ahead of hit .
handsome gray nn. front 1m butbetoeee no time by such Gas and Steam Fitters,
hair at the presi- accidents, eventually bringing up on his JQE QUEEN AMU SHéRBOURNE STS.
Mnt?* di.*t NBA XKDICOTT. feet again without stopping for a fresh start Personal attention, jrivon to all work. Job
Mrs. Endloott is “When the nolice nick up stray dogs," ding promptly attended to. ““
her husband’s first cousin. Both are dé- . , M cta9fiing “they notify us by ROHM AS WH1TELAW.
scendants of the Putnam family. telephone, and I drive' to to. station, and I FRANK WBI’Kf.A >K._

One effect of that wedding wffl be that ,he do_ ud bring them here A
he newspaper correepondenta can no longer ^ chaln ,, turnllbed by the home to

periodically Inform the public who is the every police station for the purpose of con- 
first lady in the land. We have a first lady flnlM any dog which may be picked up and 
now, no mistake, and one who, judging held{or ,,,4 coupon books are also fut- 

j from her chin, will be able to keep so. nilhwi u^t the police may authorise indi- 
W ashing ton etiquette is solemnly peculiar, Tjduab wnd tQ4y dogs tous. We won’t

™““ fci *»< «™ stkk>t wE8T

■ h»ve It in their especial keeping and »Durto. the pest two yean, whfle it was
belle vethe eun would not risebehtad the th,eare of the Society for the Pre
dome of toe Capital If they did not pre- ^QtioQ ot Cruelty, we cared for about 
scribe which foot the first lady In the land MVenty.flTe stray doge and seventy-five or
should pot forward when she starts down on. hundred stray cats. No organized eye- 1 __ vrsf HE’D
stain of a morning. It would give the . coUectJn_ roch animals was main- P JL V ML HU*
country such a delightful thrill if some offl- k., bnt ^ tjmp,y took such as were . . - .
dal lady ehonld suddenly giva all their L^ttoui Homes were found for some Jg 21 BIchlDODfl StTBBt EâSt, 
fusty old notions a deliberate slap ia the ^ others wen kiUed, but the 1 u
face, and do a, she pleased. meeent intention ie to kill no animals unlees

Hen we have a typical New York *1 rick Incurable. If they are it
women’s face, and heelth or can be cured we keep then.
<>»• m*y h* Par” ;nd hU them if any one will buy them. 11

JD|BEHHBSl doned for saying a n0 one buy them we give them away to
very _ pretty one, Derlons wUl take good care of them,

V too. Mn. Manning _ ■ .. ona ^ take them as a gift we will . ..... ——
I» originally from 1 them and can for them indefinitely. PRACTICAL PLUMBER,
Albany, * Mn. Gifford has expreeely declared that she OITKEN STREET WEST
which is as proud “ want this home to be a slaughter --v a incite

; of ita blue blood “““* I TKTÆPHON1C IMA
I andoH tamfiJee » No dogs will be killed unless they are in- 
; even Boston Itself. diseased, and then it will be done
j. It is said to be easy I wdthout in by administering cyanide of 
I enough to get into 

high life in New1 
York city If one 
he» money, but el- 

■est impossible for an outsider to do toe 
earns in Albany. The old Dutch element is 
stronger there then in the metropolis.

Mrs. Manning had not been long married 
to her husband when he became secretary of 
the treasury. He wee a widower before 
their marriage. The lady drew rttoly a»d - 
tastefully. Like most New York women - 
the knows just the right thing to put on and 
how to wear It Mrs. Manning Is as hand- 

bar husband, who is noted for hi*
Together they

M51
s-

/

m sand Filled with, the Largest sod 
Choicest Seleotloa of

: I Bas Fixtures ,md novelties H6Telephone Communication. rH-
Boys’ Suite ------------———

M. WORDLEY

THE WELL-KNOWN BUI CHER,
m toi

i™Ever Shown in the Dominion.
Jud Field.NO OLD STOCK. s

-

EVERYTHING NEW. M tag:
“How many does it take to run 
“Well," said toe weather-be, 

•there’» four of U»—yee, there1» fl 
old lady, the captain’s wLe.”

The little, crew, live on board,

“The pilot, Mi toe captain’» 
tinned our friend, “and the eugi
brother.”

Toe “old lady* does toe cookta) 
ably runs the boat,

“What kin are you to the I

•Oh, I ain’t any kin,* said «

' 5.
i 1

H. ABEL & CO.,

Fashionable Tailors, .1A4 •
v

I
±—‘ • A mSS*. 1» e

i . Mb1 *461 Don’t Forget te Call «

W. J. GUY, « >
Who’s Your Tailor ?
SEXSMITH & ”

Co . of Ranter A Klistaheth St.

146IF TOO WANT A GOOD a

PLUMBER. AND HAS NOW THEI

FINEST RETAIL TREE STORE
13XT AMEHICA.

H. E. CLARKE & CO

1«H YONQB STREET.i
FINE LINE O» GOODS,

reasonable PRICE. | HAMS & BREAKFAST BACON
LATEST SPRING FASHION

. j §
Xs1

I
Our Goods are Mild. Sugar Cored aed FuU 

Flavored. Ask your Grocer tor them.

James Park & Son,
8L Lawrence Market End 161 King nt. week

AT

SEXSMITH &’ SON1

’ E. R. BAILEY & CO.,19»i Yonge Ntreet- 248 fl

JAMES FINN, ■rax shoE* or libertyIIS# YOKE STItKBT,

Orders delivered ell over the city.
MACDONALD’S 105 King Street West,

Havlag rebuilt and greatly enlarged and beautified their prtmlw havedetermlaed aether 
have the finest Trunk Store ia America to keep the finest and best stock.

erer the boding

'TiXfFX
the bland is jnet toe meet 
that could 
for a colceeal

PLUMBER, CASFITTER, ETC., me in
All work personally superintended. 61 4«

**o:
I \ SPRING CLOTHING. In addition to their own manufacture, they here now on hand .

English and German Good, of the finest quality, having made arrangements with wme of the 
best houses is Europe to keep a supply of their good» on band.

Basket Trunks, Lunch Baskets oui Fancy Baskets in great variety. Ladles’ Dressing Ceeefc 
Writing Case, and Toilet Bag,. Solid Lmtlmr BlU

1688ESTABLISHED WeW h T. H. BILLS,JOHN SIM,i LATEST STYLES.
QUALITY AND FIT GUARANTEED. I “TJ'JCi/STJr'
A. MAODONAIJ) SgSS'“““

and whitewith the 
flying at her 
in New York harbor at 
that Emperor Dorn Pedro 
toe young Dnkn of Saxe, may i

She
1

B^ok^nd*-tCrdCaMe°«dUi a full assortment of Trunks, Bage and YalUee. 2.3
city.of

Ml COAL & WOOD Ian
355 YONtiK ST. Opi». Kim.6 blueCorner Viotorla Street.

Saxe,To Excursionists and Picnic Parties blue

J. HUHTE1 BROWN,M Armstrong a common mMehlpmen on 
o’-were

», But the crew of toe 
not fair haired add 
» of them shot past 
gig ashore. They 
blouses and flak bhm

black or white, toe common 
We observed that toe offle 
deck was white.

“There la times," «aid tor 
friend, when yon don’t on 
an to Bedloe’s island." 

"Whyl"

During the next Six Days I will sell 
DUNNING S j Wood delivered to any part of the City at the 

folloiving -

SPECIAL LOW RATES 
359 YONGE ST. I Sam“d“Wood* Brh “d uz?-

I
MERCHANT TAILOR, blue eyed.O. H.

who sppredkt# perfection In Cooked reedy for the table and just the thing 
r I for Bandwlehea, etc.

FASHION, FIT AND FINISH
Are invited to inspect his select Stock ot New 

Suitings and Trouserings.

! ,v. toe aSt:
1 Per Cord.

.......... at $4.8#
...at $5.00 
...at S3.00 
...at $4.00 
...at $3.00

4* t?— BABY CARRIAGES,
Seoend Quality S-m-«W»d. Bjeoh and Maple, Lnjg^ % •Fine it stock in the city atfullu 646Telephone 866. Do.
Dry Ptoe Slabs, Long

ORDERS WILL RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION.25 Per Cent LowerUBS. MANXiaa.
jTo Fancy Prices, levins Cash. Buy Mr Butter & Eggs "Mosquitoes,” he answered.I

283 YONGE STREET,
Corner WUton Avenae.

eat the teas off yon.■=r*y >'
T £ than cati be bought any placel

FROMfig1 else. i

i NationallÆanfg.Co ■ r rDCAM
I ‘.TO KING 8TKIET WEST. 139 Ue Te V/RlI-rU^i

l QUEEN CITYrojK^NDPOULTRYCO. orrMm AXI> tahvs{ Cor. Bathurst and Front streets, 
I’onos street WhMrf,

1 a l Kina street east,
BKABCH OFFICES ! S3* Queen st ret west,\ 390 longs street.

Telephone Communication Between all Office*

•eray.*

N.B.—Freeh from the country every day. ■Xlt #r

Messrs. O'Keefe & Go., •sMerchant Tailor
and]

Military Outfitter,
w 135 I x O

89 YONGE ST.

The Best Plan in the Git;I
■ MSsome as

fine personal appears no», 
are a noble looking pair.

If nn artist had sought the country over 
for the three types 
of women here 
shown, the New 
England, the New 
York and the west- ' 
era, he could not 
have selected bet
ter specimens than 
Hit EndtcotoMrs.
■Manning and Mrs.
Vilas. Thereto an
earnest; kindly look
in Mrs- Vilas’ hon
est eyes that at
tracts one at once. nan vilas.
She looks a hearty,
whole-touled woman, with olmr^er eno^h , haven’t accommodation, for
to Impress herself upon any society. She ?» boarder* require a

“-r-SSSr53 SSüS32srwKïJ
associated with toeae lady brought a <*t here to board while she
her personality “P°“ P’S* went tato toacountry. and .he wa. surprised
more than any of them. That was Miss her pet had lost ite appe-
Bose Elisabeth ÇleveUnd. e»e lwld herself “to homesick It turned out that

sgasagmsga artEsstews «wspjwsrs 5-sfejrssa arasa
V*fhi“Ston w®y** . .. to charge 75 cents a week for boarding cate,

^@gb?a? as

» 1er to me uu. MXM ^ Washing- boarder,. It requires a good deal of room
ton as to try to peg for cate, however, for -they can't be kept in 
up and confine her good health if they are confined too closely 

mEMmSKEk artistic,,bort,curly or « the, are all kept tçettor. TBr nwd 
hair and make it yard» for exercise, and they multiply » rap- 
look as though It Idly that we should require veey much more 
was “done up.” land to accommodate them. It is the design 
Her own wav of ultimately to receive stray cate as well as 
wearing it suited etraydogs, but more land must be first ob-
ber much better ^in this city human beings arp.gaily beg- 
and consequently ^ (or «^stance and eommittiWk suicide 
.looked better. *or the want of it," said a reflnedrlooklng 
i When she was a poor washwoman whom your correspondent 
t school teacher her met outside the gate, where toe was resting 
' friends called her a huge basketful of cletoee. And_ ee itii; 
“Johnny Cleve- but then we may not criticise the directioi 
land” In spite ot in which the founder of tote home has dto 
President Cleve- 3-eyed her sympathy for suffering far eh. 
President Clave- instituted it with a charitable m.
land’s mild state- 

ment that he invented the phrase “innocuous
desuetude" himself, there will always be Important,
those who will believe Libta.did it- mTe'b^^expreL^etnd Kri5*S£

Now that she resigns the scepter of the and 8topat^he Grand Union Hotel» opposite 
White House to young Mrs. Cleveland, Miss the Grand Central Depot. ....
Rose Elizabeth retire, to her home at Hob . «“ed up^a co« ofon^ndlllon
land Patent, N. Y., to engage in literary lan 'Elevator». Restaurant euuplied with 
work. It is a pretty home, fitted up with the best. Horse care, stages and elevated rail 
the earnings of her book of essaya Success road to all depots. Families can hvejbetter_forS ..r ■;« “■ .“J W - KWtaUSSJ KM”" ,l“ “ES “• 1M, h. F. M,

It Is said that she Is to celebrate the com- prominent druçgists, says the I^tue of the 
pletien of the este ot 80,000 copies ot her Ural Nile perfume has taken splendidly. Every 
pietipnoi tuemw. • to Enropei The one ofmy customers who has tried it speaks

f,'
:. ■HEWERS AND MALSTER8, !u

ELIAS RÔCERS&C 0
FOB

PT.Chiltos Carriages 8PKC1ALTIK8:
KNULI8H - lierre»

ia wood bottle, warranted equal 
BURTON branda

nqnHn _ ort

w.rranlad equal to Guinness’ Dublin Stout, 
and eunerior to any brewed in tills country. Canadian?1 A.iimHoan and bavariw Hopped 
Ales and Porter. Our •

_________ . ,i “riLSENER” LAGER
Late of Queen street east, lie» remove to s before toe publie for levers! years
RICHMOND BAST, corner el Tonga, where hsi that It te quite up to the
win be found a full line of Englleh wed Cana- produced In toe United State* where
dim Tweed,. Suiting* Overcoating» et* | Lager is fast beoomlng tiie trv* temperance

---------------- ------------- beverage; a fact however, which some cranks
in Canada have np to Un pressai tailed to 
discover.

.VS*

6 I THX APARTMENT OP AN INMATE.
>1 “The dogs are housed at night in their
^ kennels, which are kept clean and well 

ventilated, and during the day they are 
i turned into yards for exercis* A hospital 
1 kennel ie to be built, and then the capacity 

of the home will be about fifty dogs. The 
' dogs are fed on meat, gravy, vegetables, 

I bread and ’hasty pudding, and a good many 
human beings don’t fare so well as that” 

«We used to take some animate to board,

AIK
to beetnorthwest Rebellion miniature 

medals and Régulation Water- 
proo/sin Stock.

y toiSr Avïrrî. r.
Western Bard ware and Meuse 
Furnishing Depot

FRANK ADAMS
932 QUEEN* ST. WEST.

1 AUSTEN,136I
One

RtoWhole island.passgreat «tatûau'îo stand.

M
J

V
L-

: CARRIAGES.
CARRIAGES.

■ SE The»IT WILL PAY
TO SEE

JOLLIFFE’S
STOCK

CARPETS 
LINOLEUMS

AT TUB

Funks Tarerons

663
- ïâ’sas

gagged rocks ai 
Shout two feet wide rune
tb» wall Becattm you > 
would faU off you SW 
Mgh tide or fra< "

1 woo are imu *‘"“~
Me desire to---------- _
Meet people do 1R Yee 

" gfto-midinfiRwnmw

; So OO-
them5EV3

M. McCONSEL,nac. dixont,
63 AND 65 ADELAIDE ST. WEST.

Next door to Grand’,.
The Leading House la the Trade for Flee 
Cartage» la alt the Leading Styles in Glad- 
BtunerSurrey* Tea Carte, VÎilage Carte. Phy
sicians’ Pheaton* family Pt^atoa* Opea and 
Top Business Buggie* Victorias of the Latest 
Design», etc._______________________________*8*

IMPORTER OFI
I( O Ohoiôe Liquors,

Cigars, Etc. best QUALITY COAL AND WOOD
T.OWE ST BRIOBR.BEAR IN MINDI! dfkr**AGENT FOB

The Best Place in Toronto

Geo. Goulet Ghampape. 20 King street west,
413 Tonge Street 
769 Do.

Vo. ana inn luuh,ltZ Ht., nearly op,>. Front rt.
Suet Association, Esplanade St., near 

Berkeley Street.

for orricns t
Do.

toe Carriages Do.
46 to 48 King Street East, 

Toronto. 26
tlo.Do. tlo.DO.Wines 6 Liquorsof Every Description m at 24»I

ELIAS ROGERS & OO.JOHNSON & BROWN’S .«246

487 to 471 West Queen St. »
131 AND 133 ADELAIDE ST. WEST.

Ko Shoddy Work. BEST DRAUGHT AND B0TTLED1 t
; 46; JAS. H. SAMO, gome of the most et ri 

grem-ndnus figure are 
grounl around ibe petto 
to set up In a wwt of Iran 
Ibe visitor as he and tue 
sp the little pith town 
artist to at once skrtebrr 
M ndeed most artiste 01 

. g. oSaya He to* puoioc 
here given, find then m 

■ drawings of them. Th
t$e mi.hty face can be i 
canes of tin full ggowa 
Iront It to a autentli 
mysterious at that el a 

of a Greek godde»

■
mid, by tea way, ton 
ghte eountenan* after

The wonder to how It e 
so rigentic end so beau 

Only for the demoma 
Island would not be a
sweeps up toe begirt 
the wind Is right In 
salt and yea weed wl
draught to i WW^I * 
intervals fhttt ew ** 
smell so near New 1 
Itself lies in heap» 4 
tuoro oï

Up to about tea 7 
and soldiers lived to 
graveyard in theeowt 
great, eptendijl,’

ALE AND PORTER,]

CARRIAGES AND WAGONS
Blyllsh, Durable and Cheap,

ROBERTATELDER’S, t. McConnell & co.’S,FOB FAMILY FSE. M

R.TAYLOR,; I189 YONGE ST.,MISS CLEVELAND.
. r•va.

Has now In Slock IOO Bed
room Sets, from $30 upwards, 
of our own manufacture, ami 
warranted of the very beet 
workmanship. Particular at
tention given to Upholstered 
Goods. All go4»ds manufac
tured on the premises under 
my own supervision.

Bank and hotel fittings a Brewer and Malta ter,
JAMES H. SAMO, 1UEHIST' 1^?T* T0R0*I0-

Celebrated for the finest 
. ..gau Ales, Porter and Lager Beer

AWN INGS, ,‘8^5iu..«..i.«re«ted
Flags, Tarpaulins, India Pale and Amber Ales

in Bottle,
which are noted 1er purity
“a ,»”«££« toad

NATIONAL MANFG. CO
hag my label ou It»

i36 85 ULSTER. C08. LIPPINCOTT ST.Onr RoVio and Phoebe etreeta.
> 37, 39 and 391 SHERBQURNE STREET,

WUABE YOU CAN PURCUASBJ.P. SULLIVAN,ti DominionJrmry !
BOB’! "DAVIES, ICOALSCRANTONBEST

Best Sawed Ends Reech and Maple-Wood.
“ First-class Pine and Dry Slabs.

Also Bay. Grain, Potatoes,
At prices that can compete with anything in the City.

t McConnell & co.

II AND 16 ALICE ST.. Manufacturer to Hie 
Kxoellency Lord leuedowne, Firsi-Cleae Gar
ris gee in the Latest Style* All work gaaren 
i fed for one-year. Cali and examine our work 
be ore parohaeing eleewher* All orders 
promptly Attended ta Speelal attentlon to re 
l ainag. Terms and prime to suit toe time* 83

I
i-h

1'JOHN TBBTTnr. 6rTKZPPITOyB NO. 621.*
M^5^.«£,Tï^L,îï,l3lrey,
am gregnrad to oam an ae oeaal
Merse-Shoelng,Carriage Work* 

Venera! ttlaeksauMhiag.

-,

' f SUBSCRIBE FOB
"WOIKXjID

ONLY $3 PER YEAR.

The Best le. râper in Caaada.

1» YONGK STREET. 248
Because It Was Snndny.

Tourist—Can you sell us threepenny worth
0f Mra^MoJob— iViiit did ye eay t Loeh me- 

eell mulk on the Saubath dayl No, n»l I 
coulton»’ doe that; but ae ye seem docent 
boys7 HI list gie ye thnpenoe worth for 
naethin’, an’ yeti jut m*k me a praesent o’ 
a ehullin’._________________________

dogs HAVE THEIR DAY. vil*

a Baven Where Vagrant Cure Uva ln 
Pampered Luxury.

ft
Si

«6 rp |—| h ,
HARITY covers n 
multitude of 

M strange notion* 
Bt and to exhibited in 
Prmany curious 

way* The Ellen 
M. Gifford Home 
for Vagrant Dogs 

5* illustrates one of 
those freaks of the 
charitably inclined

This institution is situated
Mhh ggtgldilii ot SûlUfik SfitAw CO®

à
i Mto B AND « MAGILL BTBSST

Prices and Samples of Goods on 
application by the Celebrated 
Gold modal Tent Manufacturers.

CARPENTER, ETC.
J. NICHOLLS,

«LUBE LAY*.
FIRST CLASS WORK

Lrrrte BKomNraos.-The steam which 
raised the lid off the kettle led a philosophic 
mind to utilize it for man's benefit. No one 
dreamed that we should now be dragged along 
by it at the rate of sixty miles an hour. When 
Ferry Davis made a preparation for the medi
cinal use of his family, thirty years ago, 
neither he nor any man imagined that it would 
now be sold in every land, and prove to be the 
EaisuKillar of th» worl<L fin

•V »»
F t136
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■■■•*“*■ IdR. DORENWEND’S
MB^g.twm Elevator Works
tughily ^maiancholy manner. Ko TORONTO»

• the melancholy is tuerai IHIH fl

'
$

ij
i..

BOSTON MIS SHOE !
■ f «:

1- mm
We tried MMWÎ 

lAèh«4h*tpttoh< 'iTtxr 'may -bettevelt * 
not, bot the mosquitoes would not let us 
standstill long enough to do so. We made 
out "Sacred to ye memory of—" when sippl, 
ping! slap! came, and that ended the pur-z
grass in a great swarm and laughed, actually 
laughed. They don’t sing, like decent mos
quitoes, but just settle noiselessly down upon 

exposed part and commence operations 
lout a note of warning, like tha Snaking, 
aherous scoundrels they aeA This la the 
liar Jersey mosquito 
second time we tried to read the in- 

ecriptions, it Is hard to say why. -We didn’t 
know the people buried there. But even as 
ire did so the mosquitoes were on us. They 
traveled en echelon, like the American navy 
ou Dr «oration day. But/they didn't run 
their noses into one anotSGYas the navy 
did, they ran them Into usl This tims we 
iînàde out “Wife of" in the unfeeling marble, 
inti then ran for our Uvea. .
(Ifh^Vroducti ot Liberty Wand^aremoe- 
quitoes and ox-eyed daisies We made a 
note of that Then we observed a stout 
bushy haired, dark complexioned man ges- 

»• , .. . . . ticulating furiously, and shouting as H a
“H-vw many does it take to run this uoatr ----------„i mosquitoes were pasturing upon
“WeU,” said the weather-beaten Wn, ht|| ean et once. He was talking in French, 

•there’s four of u»—yes, there’s five with roe a hgf- we aeked a good-natured
old lady, the captain’s wife." workman.

The litt^ crew live, on board, ronal boat ufjw «.took

pilot I* the capteuT. son-can- 
tinned our friend, “aigd 'the engineer is t* 1

brother-” . . . . . . “No, he ain’t mad. That’s only a way he’s
Tne “old lady* does the cooking and prob- gy, jjr Bouquet. That’s the name of

-*
■Oh, I ain’t any kin,* said 

beaten man.

¥ r1 r.hi.
wher

01 lumiilllLlll po___  _ m

Lacrosse, Baseball, .Boating, Teams,
CYMNASIUM AMD OTHEB OUT AMD 1*0088 SPOUTS.

- ~ used for the past three years.

ItiwjrDaisies«be Native Heath of Pj-Kyed 
and Moeqaltoee—The Old tidy. Who 
Bane tbi Boat—A &eapatrpFl%c W tig* 
a Foot Ttpck.
The other morning some of us took a run 

down to Liberty island toeee how the statue 
et Liberty was getting on. A year ago 
little seven by h«*» ."pot of egjrth to the 
was called Bedloe'et Island. Mts name_ 
been changed, and it is now Liberty island.

A queer little -bobbing steemboat lâ“”“ 
the Bakery, New York city, every I 
convey passengers over to the famou-v 

tinycralt is moored al gsidytbeU , 
States barge etHce. in days agon- it was a- 
fcteam raiml boat, and conveyed freight from 
one point to another. A good-natured, 
weather beaten man appeared to be officer 
of the day on deck when he was not. mend
ing foot planks, over which passengers 
stepped aboard -the Jud Field. The craft 
was so small, id quaint and such a_family■ 
looking affair that one could n»t help *k-

•VA ■

s:
X.

se^A?»^ saan^iEp&Krsfi

tond and l rel^ltf hi!* summer, and found them quite satisfactory,

^^aîfêînWlMCoKr, Gents In White and Tan, Boys In White 

and Tan, - ____ i

TORONTO SHOE CO.,

in ™ V

vz
_______ OIO X

Is the only earn ever discovered Car
__ 4n.ac.DKr:

Thin Hair, Gray Hair. Dandruff, etc. It the 
roots of the hair are not entirely mne II will

ESSSfcBfS
Sruggtti f<« iiafi^Msglo*and taK none other.0'

If

The
BOLNVAW,ACTUR,E^0,TH1

The Beet W&gofl iii the WqS Ai«5

bostwick
FOJt THE MONET. pee fP. >, . 8Yfc*<g

Folding Steel Gates 
and Guards,

A-

LIGHT, STRONG & DURABLE. CORNER KINO AN» JARVIS STREETS.*

A. DORENWEN1)itt #
Wana* ton, domi;is easy ofacce**j 
has lew partu and none to iyet 
out of order PuUy warranted.t

I

»le Have a Few Pairs 14?rattog: BOLE MANUFACTURER for U. & and 
Canada. Toronto Can.__________ne.ir., Warehouses, Prisons, 

Vaults and Dwellings.

MANUFACTORY AND OFFICE:

OF THOSECHAIMS BROWN & GO, TO LADIES’ AND GENTLEMEN’S iDeformed and Rapturedstatue down 
to sse about

hfrl FINESOLE A«EWTS iWK CAWABA. 34,36 & 38 DUKE ST. msssi Bfirim M Slippers.
OTaltov!atodb™wS«to2 Left, wMchtve «**■

l^aeatsiSaL WOKLE^ 328 yONQE STREET.

"THE BEST BOOT
I meet many patients who have 

been treated by these doctors, but 
I meet none that are cured by 
them.

N&wsr^to^raasKi
exorbitant pricea _____

Send ti-uente for book on Rupture and Human 
Frame. Address 0

P E R K I NS, PurABLE.. i TORONTO. - Si»

PHOTOGRAPHER,
I as Yongeat. (6 Doom north ol WUton-am),

dies bring along your children and babies* now 
is your time. ( —

||*|
E IT

ART PHOTOGRAPHYHi
•U <e|

In the CityAT BOTTOM PRICES.
C*.

MILMAIT 8s CO.,
Late SOTJIAN 5e ERASER.

AH Nrtman fc Fruaer s eld negeMva fa atooke
and orders flllert from them at anytime.

j#>

;V L'-^. 1

f\

W. WINDELER'SCHAS. CLUTHB, 1^
118 KINC ST. W ST, TORONTO.

VI
IH* SHOKt OF MBKMT ŒLAXb. TO=8 AN» BAIA30NT AROUND TORCH.

iÿ.*«s.'feî8Sîea
Sit could Irnve been selected in America once. This wlU be the ^«t point to wMcb 

. „ln--«i —*±na. We nassed. on our visitors can ascend. Above It is the flame ol 
way the man-of-war Almirante Barroeo, the torch. The great flame itoelf is lying ^ 
with the green and white Brazilian flag gloriously keeled over upon the ground mar 
Eying at hw masthead. She is anchored the sheds where the packed up goddms lies. 
i^New York lutrbor at present, so Of itself it is large enough fora small tent 
that* Emperor Dorn Pedro’s grandson. The top of this torch will bp^Le htghest 
the voune Duke of s.r», may see the sight* point of the statue, 809 feet from the tea.

- SSI ïï>s2ss*-ïS5££ 5

* common uunsmpmau ded, with electric lights. About forty work- ___
„ \ But the crew at the Almirante Barroso are men are kept busy finishmg the pedestal | Bay pan. DHRy* 
^ eot fai, haired and blue eyed. A dozen or dad doing other work. , 

so of them shot past us, rowing the captain’s 
gig ashore. They wore picturesque white 1 
blouses and flat blue caps, and were eyery, »

run of theml

■

285 Queen Street West
i i ,........*

J. FRASER BRYCE, fHDT WATtR waaitSEF-
a, r, i 899 8 a line Avenue, Toronto.

, » n LA J l IN La U Pure drug, aad careful dispensing special
Etmiii'Cra 8

BylllEleeeei*

V, Photographie Art Studio.

WEST. BOOTS AND SHOES.
T-A-nroiH' FRBXTOH KID BOOTS,

TVBNED SOLES. FOB •#. WORTH #4.

LAD'tS'.. CALF.KID„BOOTS,
These are Extra Value. See them Before Purchasing.

ae they

102 BEING STREET

«sès» °wrsa-4
direct from Hie e'ei»eoinity, Nothiàg to eayal 
theld to tMUominldn.________________ _

X/

irtmentot 
ime of the

ng Cases.
foliar and

Bill J. UL PEAHEN,
DISPENSING CHEMIST,

Hyw to Have a Ooo<» Tlmo

In and About Toronto23
]

trains and boats, street- direc
tory and amusement es- 
nbuncotwèite. — Over Ç0 
places described. For sale by 
newsdealers and on all trains.

Ian iwiriel Highest Honorai
Wherever Exhibited.

SPECIALLY ADÂPtId FOB HEATIHB
Lawn Tennis Setts private dwellings,

PUBLIC DWELLINGS, 
GREEN HOUSES.

» i
CORNER CARLTON AND SLEEKER.

Prescription.« Carefully Dis 
________pens d.

I
■

rJ. W. M’AOAM, 68 QUEEN STREET WEST, !

:TELEPHONE NO. L NIGHT BELLit the OOK.President of the International Typo- 
t graphical Union. The Bosom Hons» Drug Store DR. W. H. GRAHAM'Si

.■MiîâWMr
Croquet Setts aU Prices.
Boys’ Cricket Setts aU Sites 

and Prices.

1X1 Klh« STStRKT WEST.
Dlspwetoea Bpmlalty. by Ltcaatiaks* Only.

A Fine Une ot Drawlag Cases, suitable toe presents ikfffltiWS, Hair, 1 ootb, Nallaad 
Flesh Brushes: Odour. Dressing and Mam- 

r’MRiw in frreat variety ; tiiiongea. Par* 
fumes, Soaps and Tolls! Articles of every 
dwcrilition. mil Izfuo of lAndbotgo Per
fumes. Colgate's and Coud ray s fluUe de 
Vliilocome Hygienluue Sdperiere. *»Mtoto..&«i*toKH^ABB0T1,

Proprietor.

■jt..
ean negrd
black or white, the common 
We observed that the officer pacing the 
deck was white. „ . .

“There is times,” said our weather beaten 
friend, when yon don’t care about going 
onto Bedloe’s island.”

“Why?"
“Mosquitoes,” he answered. “They fairly 

eat the facie off you. They get after our 
passengers to swarms anddrtve ’ymd"-» cn 
this dock, and bother’em Utt the Wlid drives 

(hem away."

BBIIISH AMBBICANPer Cord. ^
L..at $4.60 
[..at $5.00 
..at $3.00 u
...at $4.00 
..at $3.00’

;

Medical aid SurgicalSEND FOR CIRCULARS AN# 
TESTIMONIAL'S. "m XBrSTATUTS

lo. 100 XII& IT- WEST, Tfl&OBIjl
F2t I IB. & C. Gurney Co.240 * msi

(SkM. -k F. QUA & GO., AND

60 COLLEGE PlACf» CHICAGO. ILL.-t ■ - UP» r’-
1:8

49 King Street West. fcSCHOOL TEACHERS
AND STUDENTS.

t/« j X. v» iSSiSS
^toeâàèifo^Se^ôwels end their oonse-

f •œsffsnas:''srshse
^Prîvrte<Dieeewrtod Diseases of a Private

ass^Æîssf-aaïaaa»
epeocia! attention.

w’5Ss3;-.gp 
Office Hours 3 a.m. to 8 u.m. Sunday, 2 u,m. to 4

NORMAN’S

mMUMMitalmBtll

f
I

NEW BOOKSI M
>- Siieclallst, Nervoue Debility, liiipotence, Oo 

Stacies to marriage, end nil private disease»

tl““p««M consulting bin. cannot be oo- 
served by others. Medicines pat up under hti 
B J sunervision. KnUaueu to oliloe 

at “••Pervtla'£ Hi King street we*

"Vff é if
». I

“Guide to Muskoita and Northern Lukes,"

Ægs^aasaüteEif s^îBs&su; e ~

WINNIFRITH BROS., 3£s"2“ *”
04 KING ST. EAST.

4- NEW ISSUES OF

eisRSs lSBi8,DB P0CKBT UB,UBl

-.T.-tùvSSSS.SiSi.'S tWüMHbïÿïSrÈ&rt»
fort. It is on tb* exact Kite where he learned the printing trade. Army Society, Lifo to a Garrison Town, by J.
’apS&W^Hgjgg 2-^sss îs I . «.

. B^SRSPfflU'iS BEîsaÉOessst ' =»?Kr3S3 sSSaAWits,
sr.’r’ c,- T»»- w&r” ; =

feïAd REFRIGERATORS,
F”» "• immédiate^sdWdwAhattfa^»^ tair judgment which is essential

801,1 erOUDd ^ ;^T^rat^wn2?“ I The Arctic Refrigerator the 
SbRie-and m tutee muilteo- ' pubhc opiuton. | Best In the W orld.

=-I 1#
;

>« \1
course of :6 •'V,% I1FILMAM AIMISOW.

The International Typographical union is 
the oldest, most conservative and most pow
erful of our labor organisations. It is t om- 
posed of journeymen partutèys of the Un tod 
States and Canada who hold a convention 
annually to elect officers for the government 
of 1«he organization for 'the ensuing year. At 
the recent convention, held in Pittsburg,

"DHRKNOU )Q Y-Kvery person 
Mr should get an examination, 
no child is too young to be ex

0 comriioqoe a trade or profession 
before having an examinai ion t,, 

Æ. \ sec whether they are adapted

non has made the eul-ject 
study, aed is well known never to flatter « ex*

• 1 T?.emî*îple£did1? mwujütid' SOn*fi62°YoSge 

Street.

-The Union Shorthaniera' 
Aeademy,

ARCADE, TORONTO

jenèsTAl and fort.
One Bedibe was formerly owner of the 

«hole island. Çe ceded It to the United States 

government let \ 
of the govtfm 
there was SrerB

I t

a life

NERVOUS
DEBILITATED MEN.

\
4 Queen St. East, Toronto,

ns Belt fs the last lrapreTe- 
mentaud lhe best yet developed 
Curative Appliauce m the wana

Oaklands’ Jersey Ice Cicai eww 1 Tncs Instant relief. Final cure
l-M I jPjO. h.10 days, and neverreturna.

«‘i^’rassrsaw* I S
For sale by all Newsdealers.

The Toronto Soho Company, irÆ •<!®sk,œsi&gr.2g

’^^mJSSwSmFoCTrttia, Web.

WHOLESALE AGENTS., 131 YONGT 8TRKKT,

Whose Ice Cream Parley has Jaetbeea Sited np 
in a style second to none in tlie Dominion.

PROF. DAVIDSON,
Chiropodist and Manieur &

for IINDIGESTION, •»r 1 NERVOUS DEBILITY, 
RHEUMATISM, gPtNE BANDS,
SHOULDER BANDS,

LUNC nwaORATOIM ^
s1-—* ‘’jÏlIæS»*?*?»

_ . denoteChirchV“nKtlentar.celved from?

i ■ OAKVILLE DAIRY, l“-~—-
“ÛÎÆ rtoÆSTâ WITHROW A HILLOCK.

the first and grea est of the five senses.

{
»-

WEAK AND UNDEVELOPED
f<?SnV w“3 fiïe. EBUiMiro CO. Buffalo. N. V.

WOOD i KNEE CAPS,

plaints also. Ctrcalars au cen- 
. saltation free._______i»»wa84»

t
FOLEY A WILKS,

Relernr llmlcrtaklug Es
tablish incut,

tid^TON&E STltEgT. TORONTO^

.OO
I

Proprietor. 5
m&m

STEWART & ROBINSON,
FELT AND SLATE ROOFERS,

Dealers to PitcK Felt, Tar. Gravel 11 x,i rnos* inv**»!»» T0 KBecI

Adelaide Ht., Toronto, Ont. Telephone No. I M call oif
KlWwattiMft----- -AIL B eCLLBTC. 8C0LMO8.

LAWN MOWERS 348 ■Sts.
t St.
St., near wzisixszsrsss

Ibe, Indigestion or Coe" ’ " 
tw —« Cure with WHIT'S «-*—•
FILLS, when the IMreotfcm» are strictly

A CURE FOR DRUNKENNf88
" pjr.cn

:£lsfi£3s2s«»sgasro
Rw
TonoKTO, Out.

ONLY 01.50.{ ’ 1

WHE ÊÎBA RHO WS-Ç 4MW s248
1DO. ONLY *130.

! •

.e

DAVIDSON & KELLEY,TVSIDX OV TBit TAGS’ 

gome of the most striking portions of the 
Mem-ndous figure are in view upon the 
iroun l around the pedestal The giant face 
i. set up in a eort of frame, and looks toward 
the viritov as he and the mosquitoes proewsed 
■p the little path toward the works. Our 
artist is at once eketcher and photographer, 
u ndeed most artists ml getting tabs oaw- 
adava He took puotographs of the views 
here given, and then made the nv-Wepaper 
drawings of them. The comparative size of

w.»Æ“s^r~■»»»
*ro"h, f , that bf szphinx, beautiful as Salem, 0., to 1843, of Scotch-Irish parent-
r^f^Gwèk goddess. It-is plainly an age. Whan he was 5 year, old the ohi^en
that of a uresx g . qwk1 fcBdr ce*p at school where he was one day began

-% Egypuan faoe, cieop^ra face. " Itti" throwing lime at each other during recess, 
eyed-» tuJ^anholdi modeled A piece struck little Walter in the eye and
^’^ntenaTte aftef ttl of his mother. cuL deep gash. Ho lost his s:ght from th.

-The wonder is how It e uM be made at once But hB studied music so industriously that 
so -igantic and so beautiful . at a very early age ha became an expert

Only for the demonish mosquitoes, Liberty piinlst and organist. He was a music teacher 
Island would not be a bad place. The air a while He received his early education at

____ the bay from the real sea when the inrtitutiou. for the blind at Columbus,
SHtadto right In it thereis a smeU of Obio. end at Pnlladelphia Later he attend
ait and sea weed which is like a megic ^ fa Western Reserve college, in Ohio, and “auiht tTa weary invalid. It is only al graduattd there. He afterward studied for 
intervals that one can catch that rare sea the legai profession at the Harvard Law 
™ so near New York city. The weed -dloo1 
itself lies in heap, âll about the ■ Neither rLst,jit. matlje

‘°p‘ °A âboütTen year» ago army officers ^nd stutont He has been lawyer, editor 
lived here. There is a tiny and trosmess man. He writes with his own t^elo^em part, riiaded by a U* by means of gn>oved paper. He was

IaSÆ.hg■i5gE-AA’*fc “*

nP. PATERSON &S0H, t
tV- CarjH’iiters and Joiners,

S3 SHKRBOURNg STREET.

Alterations end repair» promptly attended
ta Estimates given.O.’S, 31 NI!»G STHBBT EAST.

“ LIGHTNING ”

STOCKS AND DIES,

HJ. YOUNG,
THE IEMIH6 UHDERTAKE8, iSZSNSh SiïS*«Sfl.1W«

Address.

H -
347 Tongs Street.

TELEPHONE 370,
dr e. reclt,

Hi Queen east, TorontoKirk 8c McKenzie,
CARRIAGE & WAGON MAKERS,

T AND 9 ELIZABETH STREET,

T, 136
V n -M.ntton thl. pai>er.

OAU ^COWLING’S GREAT ENGLISH
K I.LUV», viiaiFYiew »•»
I Strengthening

E ForHeîdlritê^n Wd^^adto
Bilious

ORATEFUL-OOMTORTINQi

price List On application. 
Ayants for Ontario,

, Bolt

=. EPPS’S COCOA. it Pills,
(Second Door North of Queen) Toronto 

Orders Promptly Attended ta h J9-
*, €

„ ïhe Face. BUi 
s and far Dropeicsi

'he City.

30. RICE LEWIS & SDN, w l l\TTt(1A KABE book, luitynt | BREAKFAST.LADIES» The only roetho^ ltolM m a thorough knowledge of 1he natural

“““* ,g4«i3
* I utoouiKr

PUREST IN THE «ITT.

uusTadizs .ce CWPAMT

I Telephone H7. ** CUUBOH 8T.

h- V the Heart. »
ComptointT and fer I
S^‘?SimXl»f%m

I r

lCURE FITS!
When I aay cure I do MtMN merely <• stey them for *

SaagaTar-a

H^rdwareandJrnn^e^rote^Joronto

MIXED PAINTS
flv ICanada’

ICE
Tftî Vw!*Moorhoneé. eart:

1 Htt>" An DUreetivB PUU maau-

“hïï^SSot faltto have

CBWL1N6 BBBICAL ASSB’M,

MKh* amt west, Tereme.
Price, 2»Oento **

IN ALL SHADES,
BBADTrOK USE. ^

J. L. BEONSDON,
94 KING ST. EAST.

UJD '!'l 5with
k ■■» ■ oult, a wtoif1*!y? 1m&tics nor law of- 

to this victorious I-
im X

oada. fif

BK , . mwsjSS ' j.
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JUNEI TELEPHONE.
Rnkurlbcn Call No. 60

4 —

HO ÏAT1MÂL FOE À TIE lÉÜifIsa

SIXTH YEARElectric DecjatcE Company,your
Pi

HO IT TOT FISHERIES DISPUTE 19 
REGARDED >TOTHER SIDE. 82 YONQE STREET.

Sdt Tdepkm Cog^v’» *** Spe^°

TfiAFFIOfflB H TEE5Real Estate.

$150,000 Worth of DRY GOODS, CLOTHING 
and CARPETS to be sold at a Sacrifies Dur

ing the Big June Sale now going on at , 
PETLEYB*.

New'YoBK,rlJune 17, 1886.-I taw

enough affair to them. In New York, how- hi, sketch book. Picture. tamA «terete 
ever, no one can be persuaded todoother than 
Joke about it, and such seems to be the temper 
in the west. The is certainly not war ma
terial Nevertheless, it is interesting m view 
at the careful explanation every American 
feels bound to give every Canadian, that the 
United States do not want Canada, or any 
part thereof, and would not ^e it as a^ift 
to observe the .eagerness with wWhmde 
pendence talk is seized on. Secession ot

SSÿi yssswttSi
views that chose to express them.
In an unguarded moment the American, who 

has just repudiated all desire for Canadian 
territory, is sure to let out the opinion t'1*t in
dependence means ultimate annexation, tie 
will defend this opinion wet ««««. too.

æ j. sa Htt.ss.ss a, a
a^rtï'
“ Empire City?’ What do we mean by call
ing ourselves American, if we do not want our 
title to be continental? What at bottom is 
the Monroe doctrine but the ebullition of this
STnddevouring nation*.Sl'theTherSto*3 Famous ÏBW EltBmpOW 18^88 Jtï V 

the Atlantic? AndI doe. not jeatouaj- imply a ramUUD _____ __
Æ desire to have the guarded tiling f ew  ̂  ̂ta To who on Queen-

^Æ^di-er^toeaJ^t th“e YouH%d the^no&lng mUsed, find there’s

Wiman^edares tha^no «pense o'r trouble There are carets made to suit the most fastid-

wiU be spared to makeit And the^e'y yon lay out on one. I’m sure
Ijpu* yf*ftr wb did very i^iny iot ®n you^ll never wasIb * I

infantile institution, and milk was not the And there's lounges, tables, chairs, so come and RIGHTS OF IRELAND TO SELF-GOV-
"........................... .....

b. u. a».
DomMon Day if any man can. All his 
efforts seem to be crowned with success. J.ne
«^bKKWavSS$
water between Statjen Island and New Jersey) 
is no longer-a bill but an act. .

The road, too, is a success. The island was 
never so popular—we might almost say it was 
fashionable. Property has trebled in value 
since 1882 and is stiU going up.

Among the Torontonians who have been at

and nis son James, A. D. Tate, L N. Blake 
and E. W. Stern. Principal Naut of Kings
ton walked in a week or so ago and seemed

^’rhere-is much rejoicing among New York 
readers of The World over its improved and 
now excellent appearance. S.A.W.

A- KORO CHURCH ILL* S MAITil 
VITUPERA TjOX.

fi"itSx
I,S UVD AT SERVICES.-------

StVret CunirrrKatlonal Church.

RSV. Joseph Wild, D.D., Pretorv 

SUNDAY, June 20, 1886.
Services by the Pastor.

11 a.m.—How to be Angry.
7 p.m.—Home RuIb.

BUto.y,.ttiSm. »d T^m-bTHev H

6. O. M. Held 1>U 
—An Attempt t« Fan the Seat 
Passion late 
Michael 1
nimty^y

BeBd & j tLn i a

and see the goods.____________ _____  “*
—Piles, Piles! Benatine will cure. Free 

samples at 339 King-street east. Market drug 
store—SB Queen-street west.

-P. H. Sefton. Dentist, corner Queen and 
Yonge. Office open till 9 p.m._______ ii0

ns PUe and Costive Cure curestii

London, June 20.—Sir Michael 
Beach addressed the electee, of Bristit

""day. He said the Government-

June Sale at Petleys*. , - '
The balance of ou, .took of NeW-Trlmmed «Winery selling at 

ponnlarprices, 10.90and30c.--------half price at Petleys.

Eight cent Prints selling for 41-8 cents during the Big June Sale 
at Petley’s.

wouldjbe dishonorable to Great Bri 
*. disastrous to Ireland and must lead t 

tion or civil war. Political erga 
cannot, he eaid.be permitted to 
through intimidation backed by 01 
crime. The prevention of this 
coercion,
■titutional freedom. The 
stincts of Ireland cannot be 
plans for depriving her 
the government of the Empire. Oi 
would only promote further disin 
In such a crisis old dividing party li 
to be forgotten and one great effot 
preserve that unity upon which de 
strength of the Empire.

I rx

-Thlompso >

ENORMOUS CROWDS l of a full

That Nightly Attend the

MEN WHO DRESS NEATLYfjnoBONTe BASEBA116BODSDS.
A international League Championship,

OD

Are anxlousiy looking forward to
BINGHAMTON vÀ TORONTO,

Saturday, June 19th.

Game called at 3 o'clock sharp.
Reserved seats In Grand Stand can be ob- 

taJnXIt McKenna's, 80 Yonge street, and 
Milligan's, PM King street west.
QUMT03FI MANIFEST».

KO-KO’S RETURN ; Chamberlain and Bis .........
London, June 19.—Mr. Chamberli 

open air meeting, addressed his. ooe 
at Birmingham, The audience wa 
and sometime nproarious.but amotiot 
ing of Mr. Chamberlain’s candidal 
carried by a large majority. In bis 
Mr. Chamberlain said :

“I am glad at least to have an opi 
I to meet the electors face to face, 

few months have been a time of gi 
and anxiety. I have always been 
Ruler, even when the balk of 
SBouted the idea, but I wo 
consent to grant Mr. Pan 

j '** independent parliament for Ireâan 
meant the establishment of 
foreign country thirty miles frdaa on 
animated at the outset by unfriend 
tiens towards us. I have not al 
opinion since I last solicited your vol 
ter yen to say whether I have forte 
confidence by remaining faithful to ti 
pie I professed. Mr. Gladstone m h 
laid the bill was dead. If that la 
are they fighting for? If there is a 
why is it not produced ? It il imp» 
criticise a bill lacking cUorn^ p 
schedule. I hope it will stiU be 
Peunite the liberal party and that 

in the aut 
home rale

I cent Ginghams selling at 6 I-* cents daring the Big June 
Sale at Petley’s. SiACTenWHEN HE WILL SING H# KNOW THATH , iTwenty cent Dress Goods selling at IS 18 cents during the Big
June Sale at Petleys*.

'

DINEEN, ADreal*Goods'now8lnstoeîiat°Petleys’.8’ *** A

58 ,”r

Cent Hosiery Tablé during the Big

!

HOME RULE vs. Î0 YEARS COERCION.. I
! PLi TRev. Dr. BURNS. Principal Wesleyan Ladles’ ^i^c«o?TrohtoCr=ri.NnLeouUie1 hatteb,

3 SI s1 il
L* \

ERNMENT

Ladies should see the Ten 
June Sale at Petleys*.

AT THE GRAND OPERA HOUSE,

Thereasked e?Mwhere.**® ”“** “”e ^ “ I WEDNESDAY EVEnTnG. JUNE 28, *86.
He's got them on his list, he's got them on his j ______
AndwSiow curtains, too. they last for many A Musicri EnterUlument^n ^e

think the happy couple who’ve Just paid Orchestra.
And to theWto^nwho’wants to complete yet c L. MAHONY.

another room, , . Presiaent.
Walker's Weekly Payment Store Is a badly ——
Y0U £flstneed 40 80 With *to m°nerin SUMMER MEETING, WOODBINE PARK, 

For he 'does not Insist, cash he does not JUL77i71 3ed.

! list.
, selling at 90c per pair tie Best Sleek in Toronto,ÆS3a:a?»“rftr“ “ “ “* 406 ,er

soo Boys* Summer Salts selling at from One Dollar and np dur- 
Ing the Big June Sale at Petleys.

Men’s Six Dollar Serge Suits selling at $4.59 during the Big June 
Sale at Petleys*.

Men’s Ten Dollar Tweed Suits selling at Six Dollars daring the 
Big June Sale at Petleys •

Men’s Eighteen Dollar Worsted Suits selling at $18 during the 
Big June Sale at Petleys*.

Men’s Fine Striped Worsted Pants, only $4.59 per pair, to order, 
during the Big June Sale at Petleys e

«
ml .
n1 Thus

. J. A. MULLIGAN, 
Secretary.

V! 1 i find themeeivea agreed 
I aome large measure for

government for Ireland, but I will

Mr. Chamberlain eoneluwd by « 
farther support.

NTAJUO JOCKEY CMJB.

À
Hie atore'?t0tcan't’bo missed, store It can't be I 

ihlmed.

Edinburgh, June 19.—The S 
menting on Mr. Gladstone's 
■Mr. Gladstone has rent the

Celebrated Kentucky Bye. 3GARDEN PARTY

Inlaid of the Mission Bands of Charles-street
And when you want to furnish cheap, it Is j and Sti James^uaro b^eldto

WhetMXheat of summer. -, wiater-s
And pto^ ’̂are marked in such a busl- ! to 7. Tickets 25 cento.
That people'wJio have bought there are always I A Festival and Sale of F.acy
It neveTs'hould^ missed, it never should be WiU be held onthe grounds of theSo seemSlftbe list, see his little list. | “ H0MWeLSI Y^jlf n£ a™.0 ^

Suburbtm ^iralns^ ^Uaiou^Utiou^t 2 and

Ht RCH OF THE ASCENSION
STRAWBERRY FESTIVAL

ion. Mara & Co., family ^ grocers and wine 
merchants, 280 Queen street west. cd x

Essentially fsr*.

So^Æ^haÆ ^ o7Si

followers of Sir Walter Raleigh, and are now 
putting up In air tight tine their celebrated 
Mixture and Cut Plug brands, which are re
nowned for their purity, natural aroma, and 
general superiority, une trial will convince 
til that is stated. Note the address—93 King 
■tract west. ___

accept Lord Harrington's four 
large liberal measure of Home 1 
granted. Mr. Gladstone 
now, as unreservedly as he would 

" *ix months ago to embody the 
principle on a plan that would be6 Liberal V;_ _ _ _

Jsbn Merley Dees
London, June 19.-Mr. John Mot 

Secretary for Ireland, speaking at 
to-night, chaffed Mr. Chamberlain 
Harrington on being the recipient 
Salisbury's compliments, and said 
time would ocenl when they 
pay a gibet price for 
was glad to say a few words in sect 
id what he believed to he » wmi 
Lord Salisbury denied that he 1 
resorted to coercion except against 
and other criminals. Why then d 
he would repeat those reprendra I 
end of twenty years? If the Liber 
prevent the government from wetthc 
tion Lord Salisbury would rattle i

and he Is keeping it*m Cutters employed and ■ perfect fit ffoar-Two First-class Custo 
anteed at Petleys*.

Tremendous iB*egaliis 
jane Sale at Petleys*.
6r A

r
in all the Departments during the Bigill.

1*

WALKER’S |c

Weekly Papent Store,
18$ to 138 King-street east, oppo

site the Market, Toronto.PETLEYS,’ M
Sprlngbnnk.

Dr. W. A. Crumb, a physician of repute, is 
NOW conducting that famous health resort at 

' gt. Catharines, called “Sprlngbank.” A son of 
the late Bishop of Niagara writes as follows :

My Dear Doctor—By the recommendation 
of my physician, I came here from Toronto, 
gufficring from lumbago, and having a stiff back 
and leg I could not walk naturally without 
pain. After taking four mineral bat as at your 
establishment (Sprtngbank), I was completely 
recovered, so that on the fifth day after arriv-

proves the efficacy of the St. Catharines 
mineral water. Thanking you for your kind 
attention anfi advice, I azu yours truly,

T. R. Fuller.
The “baths” are in charge of Fred T. Hurrell, 

the noted "English rubber.” assisted by Wm. 
Smith, late of Dr. Englehart'a Turk&h and 
Russian baths, Buflhlo, N.Y., and Mrs. Doring.

who has had charge at Sprlngbank of th e Lv 
lady bathers for many years. The hotel. Is | O 
under the immediate supervision of Mr. W. M. 
Crumb, son of the medical director and man
ager, Dr. W. R. Crumb.____________

Bnslues* Notices.
The magnificent steamship Paxis’tan of the 

Allan Line will leave Quebec on J uly 1st, fol
lowed by the Siberian July 9th. The cabin 
accommodation of the Parisian is entirely 
taken up. but there Is plenty r,f room yet for 
intermediate and steerage passengers. The S. 
ti. Siberian will leave on the 9th in place of the 
Sarmatian. This vessel la. 4600 tons, has her 
ealbon amidships and lias superior accom
modation for cabin, inter mediate and steerage.
The Siberian sails for Liverpool direct—the 
Mail steamers and tier, Liverpool direct steam
ers do not carrycatik j. ______

F-xtrsrar Jieary Bargains.
“ June Sale " 1» the heading of the advertise

ment of Petie-/ & Petley in another column. 
Our readets 'will observe, by referring to their 
announceiVjenti that the above firm Intend 
making's, change in the front of their premises. 
And V, order to clear out their large stock, 
whi<*. is all of this season’s importation, they 
WiU offer extraordinary bargains to then- cus
todiers daring the big June sale, which is now 
gr.ing on.

In the Adelalde-street.Rlnk, 
THURSDÂŸTjÜNEM, 1886.

Band of the Royal Grenadiers by kind pe^ 
mission of Col. Grasett and th« 
regiment Admission 10c. Open from 3 to 
10 p.m._____________ ;___________ _________ ——

EX-MAYORS & GOVERNORS
| 1
1

1ft? 1-8 OTBEN-STBEET WEST. LIGHT WEIGHT
EXCURSION STEAMERS.

QH1COUA.
<*

rpilE YORK PIONEERS’
- EXCURSION TO GUELPH

ON TUESDAYbJ^NH,A VIA GRAND

The string band of the _

ROYAL GRENADIERS

under Bandmaster Toulmin. win accompany 
the excursion. Amusements, 
games under the management of Aid. Piper.
TRAIN LEAVES UNION STATION. 8.35 A.M.

I It FELT HATSS /
! i

SATURDAY AFTERNOON EXCURSION.
London, June 19.—Mr. Brad] 

cw^ed o powerful election manife 
constituents of Northamptonboroag 
he says: ••British injustice has oft* 
mother of agrarian crime* in Irel 
paltry, selfish harshness has often 
nurse and inciter of the rash speed 
duct of the Irish. A unirni mail 
heavy garrisons and the police di 

p which is an assistant to the army, n 
union. There is no willing union h 
prisoner and his handcuffs. Umoo 
ply cooperation, not dominance, m 
subjection. The present paper u 
indenture of forced servitude and e 
executed partnership deed. Ask 
to test, bend or break this 
styled unionist coin, even tl 

*■ to be manufactured for the 
by a Birmingham firm."

Je,tin McCarthy win try M
DUBLIN, June 19.—Justin jj 

; “Home Ruler,”
North Longford, will again coetrat 
Londonderry in the coming elect» 
last election, Mr. McCarthy, who 
Londonderry, was beaten by the ‘ 
date only twenty-nine votes in s V 
3.619 hUlots. He believes he os 
district this time.

Breadril as an tall OraMi 
London, June 19,-The Liberals 

tersbiM have rejected the' Hoe. 
Brand as an unfit Candidate for re 
Parliament and have appointed ■ 
|a select s man who favors Mr,

J ■I
Niagara or Lewiston and back, 75c.

TE. SOUTHERN BELLE
Leaves Milloy’s wharf daily at 10.45 

a.m. and at 5.45 p.m.
COOL BREEZES 1 NO DUST 1 PLEASANT!

DAILY EXCURSIONS

By Morning Boat only
OAÜÏVÏLLE, I HAMILTON,

76c. single.
50c. return. 1 25c. return. I 31-25 return. _ _ _
Season Book Tickets only 3& Tickets one Hrg| Class! Material MIU WorK- 
x bO one day tï.'ôS; maoshlp tiuarunteeO. 246
gMdwithin ihree days, 3U5. Special rates «.rerarmrirt A rifl

ji. CUMMIHGS & CO.,

M

New Styles Just Opened

parlor sums i “ aSX m\TvT
---- - C. H. TONKIN,I J

718 YONGE STREET NORTH.

Early Closing !STR stSIrries.

ton.l »
|

j/ik ii
M2mBEACH,

U

y

MINISTERS AND- JOURNALISTS
rjUME THE TtRSEt LINE

FOR HANLANS POINT.

Five Palace Steamers running regularly until 
10 o’clock p.m. from the under

mentioned

349 Yonge Street. of

SUMMER NIMBER
London News and Graphie

will be issued In a few days.

(o?yirraWl^vT%0nr^^yre“
sible at

80 Yonge St. Near King.

T1 As the Frerit fieesoe Is now In ftill Mes» 1 
lake the epporteelly ef I keeking my ee- 
raeroes cesloesers fer Ihclr past favors.

Seed year erdera le to headquarters. All 
•rdera promptly .Weeded to.

wharves :

Brock street—Steamer Geneva.
Yonge street—Steamers Sadie, Luella and Ada 

Alice.

g

The followingdry ££
ing merchants have .Ignmeo^^ ^ f
“during the^month, o^“d“ 
providing the movement is general.

—. yf. a. Murray & Co., Robert
wK.'"f. ^ SonsT Armson 8c Stone. John Cetto 
r ^ Nol^ A Hickson, Wm. Stitt. James

_____________ “T aSSSSsSs*
fessrssSasTsrs»f iWvss; S3 i*%: f. 'TS&&
pp WsMss&snsss:

addresses and descriptions, the foil particulars I hees Arcade, J.^R- ^reMcEachranri B. E. 
of their claims, a statement of 'hc'r I Platts, J- J- & Son. James Sinclair,
;^^u8strsd«id
?£iCweiïi ^rb^LV^haàtib« ŒtiroSe-. H. fbel 8c Co„ Berkin- 

1886. proceed to distribute the assets of the raid I gj,aw A Gain. ______ .
hav1ng°regardIonlyto tbecltims of which such loyeg ^ tq thank the above firms
administrator has then notice and the I . ^lv,oir^cordial support of the movement and 
aHminiurrator will not be responsible for the I for the others wnom the committee failed

received by said administrator at the time of ktoto p m _ Saturdays during July
,u=hdi,tri6utiocmiE&FLEMING Un/Xulnst.--------------------------- -----------

Solicitors for George A. Caslor,
Administrator.

I-

TI i They Take the Lead.
—Upholstering is one of the fine arts. To be 

a good upholsterer, means that a man must not 
only be a good workman, but that he must have 
a certain amount of good taste. T. F. Cum
mings & Co., 349 Yonge street, take the lead in 
Toronto. They turn out .none but first class 
work, work that cannot be excelled. Ladies 
work made up to order. Drawing-room suites 
a specialty._______ ________________ _ *16x

Church-street—Steamer Gertrude.

WEST END BATHS NOW OPEN.
J'JO ; FOR OiKHttL

OX SATURDaŸTjÛNE 19.1836,

W. H. SMITH316

V JOHN P. MENNUÇ0 5 at the corner of King and Yonge sts.Wholesale Fruit and CommlMion 
Merchant,

186 KIXG-/ST. EAST.
II A ATery Meeting Beds »■ e

London, June 19.—A mrati 
Islington, » northern suburb at 1 
light to support the Cotiser rati 
for a seat in the House of Comma 
a riot The furniture of the ran 

was held wra smrahsii 
Several

frightened by the uproar that ti 
One lady had an arm broken : 
rayed to s hospital. The ef» «k. 
wra stormed by the crowd. The I 
folk was an occupent of the pi 
was roughly seized by the neck. 
against a wall and hustled off ti 
number of aristocratic cum panic 
with the Duke were belly ha 
police were summoned and sneraa 
ping the rioting.__________

The rremler and Nr. Ci
London, June 19.—Mr. Glad-t. 

ten the following letter to Mr. C 
M-P. 1er Barrow, in relation to 
eantly made by that gentleman :

Nollce to 
ceased.Niagara Falls.

received orders to make one hundred sets or 
harness for the company. We understand that 
several large American firms sent in estimates, 
but we are glad to say that the Caimdiau Har
ness Company downed them all. Hurrah for 
Gonadal 2461

Jc
BY THE PALACE STEAMERI MACKAY’S OWN,”

“TORONTO BELLE”

, II

DINEEN, hkStaHASTINGS. the

Leaving Geddes* Wharf, Yonge-streeL at 2 p.m. \AND TUX

“Royal Grenadiers },\
are the best three brands in the market for 

6 cents. Union-made from.the best leaf.

WHOLESALE AT

rv A Wife Rou’l Know Her Husband.
—A most remarkable case of identification is 

to hand In Toronto. A gentleman returning 
home from business was refused admittance by 
his wife to his home. A simple explanation 
will show the reason. He had Just donned a 
new summer suit, and it improved M» general
S«nnoCw^mUCChoStaelr £ Gibran. MS. 
249 Yonge street, surprise every one with [heir 
nobby suite._____________ __________ -*6x

___________TICKETS 25 CENTS.
rjlBE A 1 PALACE STEAMER

•' HASTINGS.'

:

m THE
ramra

A. B. MAC KAYS,
1041 QUEEN STREET WEST.
==s====^^==:==

Recently rebuilt and furnished throughout, is MAS THE

CASH
TO BEY

CHEAP.

«r
■
B OPEN FOR CHARTER

For Pionlca. Sunday-School and Sotffbty Excur
sions to

ANY POINT ON LAKE ONTARIO.

K. of L.
—The trade supplied with the choicest brands 

oï cigars at the factory. The General Middle- 
ton and Oar Brave Boys brands have no equal 
on earth for purity of leaf and fine, rich aroma. 
Every cigar guaranteed a clear Havana filled.

King street east, St. Lawrence Building. 2461

I
as to where the

«6 | TOM

5h!&tUnes1n the city. 1st pria coin engruv- 
' specialty. Also 1st prize steel name 

for mechanics' use. ________

Best GoodsToronto. June 7.1886.i “Your address quo* ms as ha 
declared that tie decision of th-- 
be taken on the government of 
Land Bills at once. I reqtwrt 
oat where I made that declaratioi 
ter is important, and reqnnraeraj 

To the above letter Mr. dame I 
follows: ‘‘ I did not quote the 
question as a -pMtege. «< « 
speeches, but « expressing -

For particulars apply to8I J^OTICE.use m CAN MP. G. CLOSE.
32 King-street, 8 upstairs ing a 

stamps6 FBOUGHT.(gee is fierce and frenzied.
And his eyes like tiger s glare:

The maddest man in all the land—
Why does he pull his hairt 

He holds a paper in his hand and reads thatSEaSftgBsWg w «ra. Lra ran. »

rpBE STEAMER RUPERT.-His- a mt CONTRACTOR*.

Jjhasaa’Bgf
No,Ice I, Nerebr give, tost>e 'Uncoil çf I nTK BRICK AND BTONE WAME-

irSSSi&StiBgg
tion ofa Cedar Block Pavement on Laketneio 
A tenue from Dundee-street to Chnrchil-ave
nue. and WoodenJtoewalka on east tideof 
Northcotc-Areauefr* Queen-streettoSaurln
Avenue, and on the west side of Broadmao

_________'J. N. WILKIE. Manager.__________ Avenue from Gerrard-street to the north limit speculators mud Centrectors.

LTHE FAST 8AILÎNGSTR. MAZEPA NASMITH'S

Eng sUence •KjfPftTwelU Sd tfS7dS?, wffi leave Church-street wharf (Sylvrater’s) to- ports of the City Engineer now on file in the such « R<al (formerl.v occupied as a TDV NAOiVll I H O
toot iaoaljfPlt» i? "If that gentleman wore day,&Rmday,at2p.m., calling at Brock- Sfflce of the City Clerk, unless the majority of °”h) d ritUsted on the aoutheeet comer of I r» ■
vou might ratike It. It thtogeutieniM^ ore nay.oa minutes the property-ownera toterratoArepresenlmg•» ^D-and Riehmond-streete. The contractor Is
Wheaton ScCo.a shirts and ™ later. least one-half of the value thereof, petition the down and remove same from off and

Nwill charter to carry the 28th Inst.Construction of Local Improvement. (Pave 
ment and Sidewalks.)• 1 certain

titer, I -and fail l“hliKTntaia U
Kderstand your letter as such 
even at the eleventh brer, la 
tontipnt If so, I deeply
probabîy'have'saved the pertv 
and many of your derated n 
painfuljpoetion in which they

Lo fjos, June W—Mr. vs 
1er dj the Exchequer, in hie

ifd BALED TBNDEB8 WILL BE !
received up to the 25th inst. 

at Bra John Graham's Carlton 
Hotel, 133 Yonge-street, for the 

i exclusive privilege of selling re- 
. freshmente on the Exhibition 

Grounds on the coming 12th of 
July. 456

A Searching Enquiry.Li i GRIMSBY, LONG BRANCH. LORNK PARK.

And other points. FV11 particulars and rates 
at office, 67 Yonge-street.

A searching enquiry Is being made by the 
•adlraof West Toronto for the best grocery 

and also by the gentlemen where to 
SSain the finest brands of liquors at lowest 
SriS* They think after reading Wiggins &

—“Hen

:on Colhorne-etreet. 
Plans sad specifications DUsTlEEIn

be seen at my 

E. J. LENNOX, Architect.
I

646I- 1!:
x

m HATTER,THEII'
.r E Î

% ^ Sausage Rolls, etc.

'4fj

yonge street*
P ■1

RING AND ,v63Kfng-st easthadîlKinsyt. wssl

i
.■i.< -;:7k
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